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EVEIRY SCOTCHMIAN
Sitoulti rend titis delolihtfaI Books.
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By IAN MACLAREN,
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FLEMING H. REVELL Company
140-142 IVoige Sf rret. Torontlo.

TWO IMPORTANT CANADIAN BOOKS
JUST ISSUED.

Pearis and Pebbles
Or Notes of an Old Naturalist.

By Catharune Parr' Traili,
Autior of '* Studies af PlantLite."" Af ar
lit the forct.* etc. Witb Itiographical
Sketch by '-"'r" A91,01,FtzOibbou.
autîtor of AÀ Voterait of,812."oe. l'or.
trait, Illustrations. etc. Frire. Clotît.
$I1.5O ;.lizil itul ilsEttre%, $.0.te

Thie Life anld Timies of Major-.
General Sir Isaac Brook.

By D. B. READ Q.C.,
Autitor of" Life of Goveruor Siiiucooe;

Lives of thte julces." etc. In ont- liarce
Octave voutme of 251 pages. wit!>l'attrai t

and Ilutrations. l'rire. (loi!>. $1.50.
For sale by alilooeellers.

WILLIAM4 BRIGGS,
PUBLISHER,

29-33 Richmond St.West, Taronto.
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STAR LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY
E1813OdOf England
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Alnufal Inconno. over ..... 2-00
&eStranco lu Force ..... 6,000
Invested lunCanada.---------- 500.000O
.onoy loanoti upon t soecurity ofhi preporty ai low rate of! tetrest.
e2ho attention of clergymen lit respect-

fltly askon to tho variout endowrnoni.
Îpslfae o USociety as tho bost formcio

.Ivoestmont for the future.
Thto Saciety bas aiw -à. itospciai.

1 y 11ib ral ter017112 C.sg9tOn

For informntistn as te Loafle. Amnraco
or agenciCs. ad lrosS
RuadOfBcotCan- J.ITH3IIFPERS.
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z5t.'W., Wsronto.
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Upper Canadla Tract Sociy,
102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

International Soheme of
Sabbath School Lessons

A1apted by the Sabbzlh SchooiC.tnmIto! àthet heubyterian
Citorch 1laC.tnada 189.

New andi
Improved Shape

R'rirc ifty Cents. l'r iligîîmreiî

W. DRYSDALE & GO.,
2:P. ST. JAMIES STRIEET,

l1O',TItEAL.

OPTICIAN.

1>iorrzttxy TraJTnB i

159 longe Str'eet, Toronta.

SINUSIENTS.

J N HASLETT HAS REMOVROE
t granite and marbIc work. (ro-n ilEu .treet ta S63Von&c Strect.

ARCIIITECTS.

H ERBERT G. PAULL,

1May ho consnîteti by County Trustee.
iOurtsat lOtI Woliiugton Place. Torouto.

ILF.AL.

T . IGGINS. MA.
.II Iarrlster. Solicitor.Ntary.&c

120 Vo rSTitItET.
Toito\TO.

.RR. M,&CDO4NALD. DAVIDSON
&rATERtSON. flarristers. Sali.

cittors. etc. .. E.Kerr. Q... W.
Mactdonald. NVM. Daridron. .7Ofun A.
Paterson, R. A. Grant. Offie-Car. Vie.
tarin andi AdIcido Ste., Toronto.

H am--mond
THE FUIRRIER.

%Vrte us for catittate

Furs ~ng tmp ievernin;:i
-tyle. atiorsàl .arc

129 Yonge Street, Toronto.

D. GORDON,
Watohilakerand Jeweller.
Goneral Wartmon In Prociene Metais.
Pipois anti Canes Monatoti & Iepareti.
Ait iVoris Guarantooti Satisfactory.

350 Yonge St., Toronto,
2una r aniEltn Street.

Do't forot t ccan aS8soc=7yneefl_rOu nd ant eTaru tUttiali. loOesi
prices,

finie >Our Es.. eqse i, 3 '

PROF. I3HAMBERLAINI

EVE SPECIALIST 'AND PRACTICAL
OPTICIAN.

eny nta"' 'uCanId.~euaea;cî

~.s ~ iat~Eye, liI'rtec. 2.100

Diseses f chldre sudnervusdis.
eases et OomnO ffiice heure 9.10 am..
1.3 .at"0.8p.m.

A. M. ROSEBRUGU., M. i).,
EVE AND EAR SURGEON.

a rernoved go0223 Chmrch St.. Toronto.

te auy 118ree.Of unu8ual ititerest te

D Ilt. L. L. PALMEit,
j...) SUJIOEON.

EYB. HAR. TuRsTto'.

40 COLLOR ST... ToionTON.

C. ]P. LENJhOX, L.D.S. 0. w, LL tOX. D.S

C. P. LENNOX & SON,
.Zentsts.

Roms C and D Cortfcderation Lufe
Building. Cor. Vonge and Richmond
St <Toronte.

Toelphone 1840. Taisethe lierator.

~W. ELLIOT.
J. DEN TIST.

&SAS ZEtovyte o I-.

ssCARLTON STREET

N ]PEABSON.

130 YOt«tE STUREtT. ToOoTO.
5 Donna 1;On1Tt1 Or DAI.a

DIR UHAJILES J. ltODGEItB,

D DE2fTZST.

Ol,lftiiowa liuiiinc:. M Ce.t cCollr:r st.
Tc-ie.hanr E04

D. H1ORACE F. RATON.

-D D E N T18T.

30 ELceit ST«. W. T;tLupnooNr3053

y)R. SYDNEY }'AIltIIIINE.
Dr,%TÂ&t SrtccuuisT.

20 Qoen St. Wert, Toronto.
stb Door West of lBeverley St.

F. H. SEFTON,DENTIST,
4 Qoea Street Wet, N. W. Cor. Queca

andi Yonre Si,.

PATRC(eZE TEBEST

Banner Laundry
420-422-424 ADELAIDE WEST

AIl nicndinag dont fret Teleplhonc.45-u.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

G RATE FUL-COM FORTINJG

BOILING WATER OR MlLK.

G Tawas gsR n G. W. 11ASBEbeTorbr ntütck Itchatcer

A[EXANDER,FERCUSSON& BLAIKIE,
BROKERS AND INVESTDIERT

AGENTS,
23 TORONT>) IITItEET.

investmentscarefuiiy scekcied
Corrcipontience laviteti.

ROBERT HOME,
x RUE11ANT TAILOR,.

4z5 YONGE STREET. CORNER 0F
McGILL STREET,

I OrOC) :z0 O. l

A Special Discount to Mini-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINF OLOTHINO

TO OJIDEIt.
181 YQNGE ST., - TORONTO.

James Alison
. M erchant Tailor

Overcoatun 
f3s.Su tR gl? rouserings.

Fall importations noir complote.
Discount te Students.

269 Yonge St., - Toronto.

MADE TO ORDER.
That Sa tbo secret of everv wcoii flttaug,

germent vou Over nnw. ouzl th coiatcjaur.
neqsA of feeling protiy tdresisetli svortfl

tunethn Itedlfcrucoin ou Try is
anti be couvinced.

GEO. HARCOURT & SON
Merchant Tailors

57 KIng St.. W., Toronto.

$1,000 REWARD
Owîug to tbit nropresontations or

eomeo of or business rivale. wo ofcier
Z.1,000 te nuanoue risacan tiroducoe rigalionci out. Fruit Vin.ýcar tbnt contains
othar titan tho aciti prociuced front Fruit.
Wec aie n arantee Ony Vinegar for pick
ling purpnoe. sutlieut in trenrth.

Oluest in ±lavar, pure andi wbeiesome.
Givo it a trial antd you %çill use no nther.
Anis yonr grocer for It and 800ethat vou
rot lt. as there are ny spurf eus i;ta.
tiens ln the markeot.

TliO Toronlto ider&PrtVur
Co.. Limtntnr.

Waterooxnet. ýC-rancis St..Toronto.

"Fog in Your Throat"
COUGH LOZENGES

100.
J. XCKAY. - 895 Yonge St.

AT ALL DRUG fiTOItES.

STANDARD
ASSUR A NCE COMrPANY

Assets -. - .$Sçu.3

TnvsientinCanada.- 9.É20050

LowRateî. Free Policy. LibersiTerins
ta Cergymen. Atit fer Prosptctw¶eL

W Mi. RAMSAY, bMAxaczI.
Tii oigne Ersîr. Chict nspector.

Toronto Oflicep. Rankt of COMMerce
iixdioct. Toronto.

WESTERN ASS(JRANCF COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital anti Jsssts over -$1.600,000

.nnual Incarnaovcr .- 2,500,000

HEAD OFFICF,
cor. Scott & WellIngtoxu Sts.,

Toronto.
lirarance tecteti on ml intis oi propertv

at iowest current raies. Dweiiings and thir
conienu jitret onit oit o aorbeema
Loues Prcmptly andli1ieyrli> SetiZed

TANDTMENCERý
ASF 9SURANCE COMPANY

Ils by long otide the be8t Comnpany fe.r
Total Abstainere to ineure in.

Tbey arociagned bytheniqeven,wl ich
men a great deal more thn eaubc
ehown in n adverti8ciiuent.

Aek forliterature. Mfoney tu. juan
on easy terme.

BON. 0. W. ROSS, B. SUTHERLAND
ProsiMeut. 'Manager.

TORONTO G[HERA[

SAEDEOIT TRUST!S CO
Cor. YongG &Col borne sts

Toronto.

Capital..........l. 00o
Gnarafcc~3teSrVcFnds 40cou

flan. EtI. Blake. QE.1r.prestden t
F. A. 3leredIth. LL.D
John Iloian, Q.C., .

Citartercdtoact ZsEXECtJTORADtIlN.
1TRATOR.TRUSTEE.GUAR DIAN.AS.
SIGNEECOlti SIITTEE.RECEIVIERAG.

EN'T. &c.. andi for the faithful peiloriatret
of ail such dues ils capital andi scrpIu- are
iiable.

ALL SECIJRITIES AND TRUST IN-
VESTMENTS ARE INSCRIIIED IN
TRE COMPAMYS BOOKS IN TuHE
NAhIES 0F THE HSTATIi'S oit
TRUSTSTOW'IIICIIT TIEY IIEIONG.
AND APART PROM TUIE ASSELTS OF~
THE COMPANY.

Tjhe plot ectIon o!f lic Company*svarlts for
prcervation of WILLS offcred gtuitousiy.

SAPES IN TUF-JR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FO't RENT.

T7hescr.àceso!Solicltorswho bring estnts
orbasiocst o the CotPa[>Y are retairret.

Ail bosIncsscntrutted ta the Coorpanywii
beccooomicaiiyaod promptlyattended to.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
MANAGING DIRECToR.

ORGAN ANDI PIANO 001Y
(.nîttd.)

GUELPH, ONT.

~ B Marsufacturrsf theBCelVratd
PIANOS aL *
Ncc 'Medel

1 . in cd or1o. d t .iurawilliv.
piandsomnc in Dppcarancc,
Praces moatiae.

H4EAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES:
GUItLPII. ON~TARIO.

BlRAN HES: 7 i~S.Ws.Tt

WVritc for fllNp:trticulr.

THE PROVIUCIA1. BURhDINC & LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

lI..a.I OSto Conft4leration i.if. 111111.1m,.
T.rcnît.. Ont Inmi nrat-..lA':th.iz...tCspt
st 1,ecer. Esq. I'rer.jrnt *T...Ç.frI

Est. - .i.V. ea-.'mvi,lene .1W. -lit. John.

t'~t'i~~ C..,>~0'*'~t, r? *'enL. îiyai.i..

anti. loal-IV ha f-3yrly. miuatlag prfit.
.inuOing iL,..amiount ifltrste.l in Sholit CtJIt

.S -- X FOIt TIIF THiIIiTY'ar vat.îe
$100 00: car i b patlfer M(at ;kratI ,aa..1.,.
nnU.Titt otal rat. x <

lkbttfwr" have n.itiIt oUitt hir idan t
.11e Ofniail apermntinal.oilut.ly as!.

idnu n cn'à nIý .. flfnt anrtarEm .mprov.,i
ale '%V-eWr?. lt tfi%,wsrucuar l

W Il %TIr. snctr and ti rvcratarr
E,.C. D/,YJESt. Inspoc'or of Amtnit
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THOMAS (ORGANS

Are Unrlvalled --

For Tone, Touch and Quality
of Workmanshlp.

Sou d for aur New Catalogua and Pr]icou.

THOMAS ORGAN CO,
WOODSTOCK, ONT.1

' ad cotuai Z i oaing ,id
sing122g lit lmycars. MI, boar.
lng began to fait, sud for
threco yearR 1 wax ltfogt en.
t retv ,te..,nd I continuai.
ly grew wOrse. Everything
tbad tried, faih(d.t n de.

nui o u nned la nse
lu a .Aerial Medicatton lu

18W. eud th. affect 0f thé first application wu asiply
woudortut. lu tes@ tbas2 fi. inutes rMy boarlng waa%
fntty réatored. and bas been perfect ever since, and in
a few months uSI entrety cured of Catarri,. EL!
ttEfIWN. .lactsboro. Tenu.

mgd .nite for Tbaec Montila Trent dirai Fret.
To tutrednce tbt5treatifleflt and î,rove bayoud doubt

that t là a positive cure for Deafnoga. Catarrh. Tliroal
sud Lung Dise..see.I wlitendau liteteut s,,ediciues for
three nonths' treatuenl f re..

AddreS. . 1.OOItE. M.D.. Cincnnati. 0.

Our Communion Wine
" ST. AUGUJSTINE"

Chlien by the Synodg of Niagatas and Ontario for
ase tu bath dtoffes.

Cases ofne dozen botties . . . . $50
Cnaes Of two cdozen 1,OI! bottUes .- . 5 5w

F.O.B. Brantford. Ont.
Supptted at St. Johnz. N.B.. by E. G. Scorit. ont

agent for bMriturne Provinces. alt $1.0W.1 %caffl extra
tu corer extra cflSges.
J. S. Hamilton & Co., Brantford, Oni.

ROLC GENERAL AND EXPOJIT AGENTS.
Mention ths Parer uben orderng.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Y

COALI z.WOOD.

.à. .fcZcaran, »entisi
»43 ragr irer.

'"Filatiass 10.00 Solat tUior ês.0b

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,
Subscribed Capital, $1,000,000.

ForrIer Cent iaterestasttowed on deposits.
Debectnre. toucod at tour anti ant-hall: per cent

Monoy ta licà.
.. E. MES, Manager.

",The
Acid Cure
Is Becoming
Quite
The Rage."
Sa said a well-know citizen the other day
in aur offices, and he was quite right. But.
every effect hau a causa, and the succeau af
Acetocura ie due ta ita mernte. Have you
tried it 1 For the laet 40 yeara it baH
been curing acuto and chraîîic disease in
all parts of.the world. Has it cured yen
of your litt.le ailment yet 1 Have pou
learned that as a hausehold remedy the
Acid Cure is abslutely reliable, and saves
you a lot of money 1 You are nat asked
ta take a step iu the dark. Our gratis
pamphlet telle pou all about the treatment,
and many ai pour dactorsl of mediciue,
law and divinity will beartily recomniend
pou ta try the Acid Cure. They ought ta
know, as they bave ueed it themeolveR.
Don't walt titi cald, are throat, rbeunia-
tiatm, scatica, or ather aliments became
chroulo and render pou miserable, but get
aur pamphlet at once, rcad it caref u1ly,
and une aur inexpeusive remedy ta cure
yau.

COUTTS & SONS,
72 Victoria etreet, Toronto.

And at Landau, Glasgow, Manchester,
and New York.

BEST QUALITY

Coal & Wood
FOR CASH

ANDO PRESEWIOELIVERY.
STOVEIÎ56.00 IPEA 1 EGG 850o
NUT 5.00 I $400 OUATE 5.00

Be&t Long Eardwood ...... 50
Ct & Spit Hardwood 6.00
Longz No. 2 Wood......4.00
cut& SplItNo.2 Wood 4.50

11I:AD OFFICE A"D YARID:

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ave
«telejiboke 5M3.

AREAcflOFFICE NI AR<D .

429 Queen Street West.

Wm. MoGili & Co.

ÇOx'ttees
C onsult the

omnbired interests af'

Ç chan

ny tîtazing the orler for te
li:riting of their Annus!Ittc.
pre at thea ofie o!

The Canada Presbyterian

5 Jordan Street
Work Firat.Clafi
ln overy respect.
Prices cloiqe.

Toronto.1

AGEN~TS WAYTED-MF.N andi WOMEN
11unda dof MÇUnd vomen U*rtàow a.inir $100. n<w
uw>.th csavung 1fe r lwd fama fut seilu new book

'Du.el t&,cti,. iSf a . St. «v l ultf. lo.t'.

S,,e. ... m<.*s-aliwr, . M, aae. E r

MVen wziting to Advertiners please mention
Tita CANADAPZITK!S

H7EAITIIA ND HOUSEHOLD IIINTS.

Quick Saliy Luno.-One cup of sugar,
hall cu p.af butter ; stir weil together, and
then auddanc or twa eggs ; put in ne gond
pint et sweet milk, and with sufficient fleur
ta make a batter about as stiff as cake ; put
in three teaspoans af baking pawder ; bake
and eat bot with butter for tea or hîcakfaît.

Corn Iread.-Stit three quarts ot caru
meai, add a tabie-spoanful of sait, anc teas-
poonful bakiug pawder, and mix suflicient
water witb it ta make a thiu batter. Caver
it with a bread cloth and set it ta rise. When
ready ta bake, stir it weil, pour it juta a
baking pan, and bake siawlv. Use cold
waer in summer andi hot water iu witer.

Celery Sauce. - Mix twa tabiespeous
af fleur wth halt a teacup ai butter ; have
ready a plut cf boilitag :ilk ; stir the fleur
and put butter juta the miik ; take three
heads cf celery, cut juto sciaIt bits, and boit
for a few minutes lu water, wbich strain off ;
put the celery inta the metted butter, and
keep it stirred ever the fie for ilve or ten
minutes. This is vcîy nice with boited
fawl or turkey.

Ham Croquetes.-One cupful af flnety
chopped cooked harri, oeeoa bread crumbs,
two ai hot masbed potatees, anc large table-
spoonful ai butter, three eggs. a speck ai
cayenue. Beat the hai, caveune, butter,
and twa af the eggs irita the potata. Let
the mixture ceaI slightly, and shape it like
croquettes. Ral lu the bread crumbi, dip
iu beateu egg aud again lu crumbs, put in
the frying basket and Plunge inta beiling fat.
Cook twa minutes. Drain and serve.

Veal Soup.-To about three pounds af a
joint af veal, which must be weil braken Up,
put four quarts af water and set il aver ta
bail. Prepare ane.faurth paund cf macar-
oni by boiliug it by itself, with sufficient
waer ta caver it ; add a little butter ta the
macaroni, wheu it is tender strain the soup
and seasan ta taste with sait and pepper,
then add the macaroni lu the water in which
it is beiled. The additiou of a plut af rich
mitk orscream and celery flavor 15 retished
by many.

Orange Pudding.-Peel aud cut five
sweet oranges jta thin slices, taking out the
seeds, peur aven theci a colet cup af white
sugar, [t a plut af milk get boiling bot by
setliag it Iu a pet af boiliug water, add the
yoiks ai îhree eggs well beaten, anc table-
spoan ai cern starch made smoîh with a
haIle celd miîk ; stir aIl the time ; as seau
as thickened peur aven the fruit. fleat the
whites ta a stiff froth adding a tablespean af
sugar, and spread over thetotp for frostiag;
set it iu the aveu for a few minutes ta
harden ; eat cald or bot (better celd) for
dinuer or supper. Berrnes or peaches can
be substiîuîed for oranges.

Aimond Cream Cake-On beaten wites
ai ten egg, suft oue and a hall goblets pul-
verized sugar, and a goblel of fleur thraugh
which has been stirred a heaping teaspeen
crcam tartar; stir very gentty and do nat
beat it ; bake in jelly pans. Far cream take
a half plat sweet cream, yelks af three
eggs, tablespoon pulverized sugar, teaspeon
cern starch ; dissolve starcb smaothly with
a litte milk, beat Volks and sugan together
wilh this, bail the creaci, aud shlm these lu-
gredienîs iu as for any cream cake filling,
onuîy ake a littIe :hicker ; blanch and chap
fine a hall pouud almonds and stir mbt the
creaci. Put together like jelîy cake while
icing is sait, and stick in a hall pound of
atmonde, spli lutwa.

Roasî Rabbit.-Emptyskin and thorough-
ly wash the rabbit ; wipe il dry, line the in-
side with sausage meat, and ferce-meat (the
latter rif bread-crumbs, well seasoned and
warked up). Sew the stufring inside, skewer
back the head beirneen the shoulders, cut off
the fore-joints of the shculders and legs,
bring themn close te the body, and secure
them by means ai a skewer. Wrap the
rabbît lu buttered paper, keep it weit basted,
and a few minutes before it is doue remove
the paper, fleur and froîh it, and leti h
acquire a nice brown celor. It should be
done lu tbree 'iarters of an bour. Take
ont the skewers, and serve wiîh brawn
gravy aud red-currenl jeiley. Tc bake the
rabbit, proceed lu the samne manner as
above ; lu a gond aven it wilI take about
the same time as raasting. Mosi cooksgar.
nish the rabbit with stices of terron, and
serve up wth curraut jelIy. Somnetimes the
head is cut off before sendiug ta the table
but this is a matter afi irdividuai faste.

The peoplo qnickly recognizo ett
and this le tha reseau the sales ai Hood'a
Sareaparilta are continnalty inecncaig.
Haod'a «Ile on top."

It's hard gettirig through
%vith your ahg and clcati
in,, if you don't use Pearl-
mec. And you can use .

%vith great gain, upoti anly
thilll-that )-ou aflt mtade
cluan. Inw In~clothes.
pi)tTIaps Volt %voflt believe duit
Pearline is harmless. It has

bteiprovutl so to mîilions of
Wvoîneil. O\crt.111(l oý er aan
but perhaps you w-on t bu conl
viI1Ced(l. Ilvi use itl' or SOtfl(e
thimg that cant I h hurt. Use
it for mwashiîîg <ishles, for
inistanice, .11(.1save %\ork.

\\Vhenl you coule to IzlowV it

d ahs. yolt nîd tl;at it
, MVu * t-iu r 'raild tear as

TORORTO COLILGE 01 MuSt ILtd,
1SAFFI LIATION WtTITII I UN IVRISITY

OF TOI'ON\T0.
New Term begins November 13, 'n4

Send ai fa. ro,,tetun Warc.
STUDENTS MAY ENTER AT AIIY TIXLE

Piano, Organ, Theoxy, Violin, 'CeiRa.
-ELOCUTIO>i AND LANUAGES.-

Studotits prepared for University Deoroos Sui
Music, Diplamas, Certificates & Scholarships.
P. H. TOINGTON. GEo. GO0DK1lIA.M.

Musical Director. President.

A. REGENT BOOK:
av

Mdiss A. M. Machar,
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
W. Orvato, Mntrea; Wiltiaxnson & Co.. T,

routa;'.%at irs. Ford, lowardt Eutbert. New York

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEAUS
QUICK CURE FOR SICK NEADACHE

GIVES tHEALTH D sy NATURAL MEANS
XEEPS THE TIEROAT am AN MM HEY.

DELICI4TFULLY REFRESHINC.
SOLOS iL.CHENSIS. WOKS CUYM CE NUMO

The Cotinta Oyamia, tbe wife ai Field
Marahail Count Oyama, Wha je atprcsent
the commander ai the second Japanese
arrmy iu the vicinity ai Port Arthur, is
described as ane af the maost accamplishod
Momeu of .pu. Sh12 'wsa eutated li
Amorica sud upeaks Englieh with great
fluency.

Spectacles Mnay be obtaincd for Christnu
prescuts :1 reasanable prices, ta he exchanged
Atr the holidays, and have their eyes ptoperly
tested, ftee. My Optician, 159 Young St.

[Di-.c. 26th. i8t).I.
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ifotea of tbe M1eeh.
W*ith respect ta tme Arînenian massacres,

the Chzristian , Jor/dl, of.J London, says: '\Vhat
is needcd i-; to give the Sultan ta understand, bc-
yond pocsibility af mistake, that unlcss oppression%
cease in his empire hie may noa longer reckon on
Eriglish countenance and support."

The recent Congress on industrial coticiliation
anti arbitration in Chicago, anti the international
Peace Congress whichi precedt it at Antwvcrp, ire
inutually corroborative indications that tice world
is moving rapidly in the direction of universal
peace,

The King ofi H-ungarv, Emperor Francis JoŽseph,
lias approveti the ecclesiastical bis passeti by the
Reich rath, which provide complete ccclcsiastical
liberty in that country. The Catholics andth te
Grcck orthodox bishops foughit bittcrly against
these bis, but ivere tiefeatcd.

A Tokziyo paper recently publisheti a iist of
contributors for the national cause taken from
among the servants of the various forcign instruct-
ors in the Imperial Univcrsity. The sum giveri
îvas not a large one, but it plainly sliowed that
cvery one hati cheerfully contributed ta the best of
his or lier abiiity.

By a recent order of the Postmaster-General of
the Unitedi States, five cents will carry a letter al-
most ail over the world-to the couniries flot em-
braceti in the Postal Union. Any deficiency of
postage will be collecttd at the terminus, a iise
ruling îvhich ivili prevent the return of thousantis
of letters ta the epistoiary cemectery at Washing-
ton.

The young republic of H{awaii has donc -,ell in
Iollowing the example of thîs country anti institut-
ing a Thanksgiving Day. Presiden Dole desig-
nateti Thursday, November 29, the same as that of
the United States as " a day of National Thank-s-
giving ta Almighty God for the blessings of the
past andi the promise of the future, aud of prayer
for the cortinuance of Ris faivor."

One of the many mysteries af banking is that
men -tvho seldom or neyer direct anything in con-
nection with any baril are always called «'"dircc-
tors." In the late defalcation in the New York
Shoe anti Leather Blank, the " directors " anti
'« managers" alloweti an employer, îvbose services
were valued at $t,Soo a year, ta steal about S200 a
day for ight years. Anti the first inklings these
astute guardians af ather peoples' nîoney hiat that
anything wvas wrong in their soliti aid bank was
îvhcn they reati it in the newspapers.

The Industrial School at Cambridige, M\ýass., bas
introtiuced fire tirill in place of thc militari. dril! for
thc physical develapmnit of the boys. TÈhe ni-
crn methotis af fire-fighting arc sufficiently scien-
tific anti exacting ta produce as large resultr-,,'heth-
er physical or disciplinary, as any sought by miii
tary drill. They aperate, i samcwhat reduced
forn, al the appliances and machincry that are
useti in large city departments. They throw ladders,
corinect anti run lines of hase, work hand--engines,
anti respandt t their local alarmi with a prompt-
ness, enthusiasmn, anti systcmn worthy af emulation
by more veteran organizatians, andi so, insteaci of
theoretical soldiicrs, are bccoming practical firinuen.
'Nonc of thec objections which arc broughit against
military dirill can bc brought against the rire
drill. The training thus givcn vauld bic in e'cy
wvay useful, anti the ire dirill cari bc introduceti into
the scbools at lesç expense than the military. Why
flot try the experiment in aIl public schools anti
coleges ?

Irofessor 1-'obertson, of Aberdeen, calis attention
ta the improvement which bas taken place in the
policy of the Frec Church of Scotianti in the con-
duict ai its findian missions. Wlien lie camne homne
froin the foreigiu fieldi ten year-, aga, thrce-rifth i,;o
the noney spent ivas dcvoted ta the strictly educa-
tiona! ork, andth îe remaining tvo-fifthis had even
ta provide for the lementary education as wcll as
wvhat may bc caileti the more pureiy evangelistîc
ellorts. The proportions arc no'.v practicaily re-
verseti, andi steps talcen will secuire that in the fu-
titre the work of evatngciisation wvill bc more anti
mare developeti.

MN-r. Vanderbilt owns ?,000,000 acres af land in
thc United States. Màr. Disston, of Pcennsylvania,
4,000,000 acres. The Schlenley estate owvns 2,o00
acres %vithin the cities of Pittsburg and Alicgheny.
The California millionaire, Murphy, owns an area
af land bigner thain the whale state afi Massa-
chusetts. >Foreign noblemen who are permanent
absentee lanclords anti spenti ail their money
abroati, own 2io000,00 acres af land in the Unitedi
States, or more than the entire area of Irclanti.
Lord Sculiy, of Ireland, owvns gowoo acres af farmo-
ing landi in Illinois. îvhich he rents out in small
liarceis ta tenant farmers, anti pockets his annual
$2o0,ooo in rents ta spenti abroati.

The reappearance of Father Ducey at the ses-
sions of the Lexotv Committee, afler bcing forbiti-
tien by his Archbishop ta, attend, can only bc re-
gardeti as a direct anti positive challenge on the
part of that gentleman of the authority of Arch-
bishop Corrigan, bis ecclesiastical superior.
Father Ducey has4 shoîvn hîmself on numerous
oc:casions ta bc a man of! . nuch force af
character, with a striking anti often cloquent wvay
af cxpressing himscif on public questions. If an
attempt i.q matie ta hauil bim over the ecciesiastical
coals because af bis deflance of the Archbishap, the
public may rcst assureti that Father Ducey ivili
nie the pracess an intercsting anc for all con-
cerneti.

"Tcmpcrance Sun day" in Englanti owes its
origin ta the late Dr. Alexander Hiannay, who, in
1877, induceti the Congregational Union, at its as-
sembly ini Leicester, ta agree ta a recommendation
that aJl Congregatianal ministers shoulti observe
such a Suntiay, the second in Navember bcing sug-
gesteti. Since then the suiggestion has been ac-
cepteti mare or less by ail the Nonconforming com-
munions, anti the last Sunday iNavember fixed
unliteàly as the day ta bc thus set apart ; the oniy
..omnuunion which this year has fixeti another date
being the Presbyterian Church of Englanti. On that
Sunlday special serinons ivere preacheti on "The
Sin af Intemperance," wvhile in most of the Sundlay
schools special atitresses ivere ticliveredt t the chul-
dren on the ativantages of temperance.

The ncw Licensing Bill of Mr. Setidon for New
Zealanti is by far the most remarkabie step yet te-
cortied in the Temperance crusatie. Untier the new
Bill clubs are ta lie treateti in the same îvay as
publichouses; grocers' icenses are ta bc abolished ;
aile fourth, insteati af ane haîf, of the electors con-
stitutes an operative pal! ; a majarity of the votes
recordcd at an operative polI ill carry reductions
ai licenses. A three-filths majority af those voting
wvilI carry prohibition in anx district ; anti if thrce-
fi fths ai those vating tbraughaout the Calany declare
for Prohibition, then New Zealant ill 1bc ticclareti
a Prohibition State, anti, in that evcnt,tbe importa-
tion anti manufacture ai intaxicating liquors will
bccomce a crianinal affcncc. The clective Licensing
Committee is abolished, anti a cammitteecansisting
ai the stipentiiary magistrate andi the chairmen ai
various local Boards in the district is substituteti.
Anybotiy wv1o has been covicteti for tirunkcness
thricc in six months is ta bc classifleti as an habituai
drunkard ; his phatograph is ta be placeti in the bar
of cvery publichouse ini the neighbourhood, and ta
supply him with tirink-willI be a legal offence. -'

Speaking in Glasgowv iatelv, Dr. Gutin, ai Fu'tt.
una saiti lie hati been tolti that Christianity %va.
sweeping the native races in the South Sea I.siajnts
off the face ai the carth; but this is a slandter.
Christianity has acteti as a preserver. Their aovn
heatixen customs werc the cause ai the tiecrease at
first, and(, no doubt, Mihe rate wvas accelerateti by the
ativent ai non-Christian white men. But if it h-at
not beetu for Christianity the population ai sucli
isiantis as Aneityum wvould have bectn aimost ex-
tinguished. The natives ai Samoa are holding their
own, anti the Sandwichilslanders arc on thein i-
crease since bcing evangeiiscd, They canniot take
on a Western civilh'.ation, but they cati takc on a
Christian anc suitedt t their cîrcumistances.

Accarding ta reports the Americati Bible
Society prints the Bible in the ialowing tangues:-
Englii, Weich, French, Frenchi Basque (Pitre.
ness), Spanish, Catalan (1-Eastern Spain), Portu-
gnese, Norwegian (in German type), Arab, Syriac
(ancient), Syriac (modern), Arabia (Mesopotamnia),
Ebon (Marshall Islandis), Kusnien (Strong's Is-
landi), Gilbert Islandis, Penape (Ascension Islandi),
Swedish (ini Gerinan type), Finnish (in German
type), Dutch, German, Polish, Hi,-t ~rian. 1Bohet-
mian (in Roman type). Italian,Bulgarian, Esthon-
ian (Dorpsat), Armenian (ancient), irienian
(modern', Mayan (Xucatan), Mortlock, 1lawaiian,
Zulu, B3en-,a (W.Xest Africa). Grebo (WVest Africa),
Mpongw.e (WVest Airica),Iaw, Choctowv, Ch,.-
rokece, Seticca, Dakota, Ojibway, Mioslokec, Dela-
ware, Nl?-Pcrccs.

The neivs lias flasheti iromn far-awvay Samoa tixat
the wclli-lnawn novchist, Robert Louis Stevenon,
hati died suddtenly from apople.xy. IPlis re-
mains wvere interreti on the summit ai Palamo.
At the time ai his deailh MNr. Stevenson
bati haif compieteti the îvriting af a newv novel.
Robert L.ouis Balfour Stevenson wvas born in Edun-
burgh, Nov. 13th, x85a. He vas educateti at priv-
ate schools and at the University af Edinburgh,
anti vas calied ta the Scattish bar, but travelcd and
devoteti himself ta literature. One ai his earliest
wvorks as an account ai bis travels in California,
but the warl< which establisheti his reputatian as a
writer of fiction vas " Treasure I.slanti," publislieti
in I883. Among the most papular ai bis works
is the tihastlv yet fascinating - Dr. Jekyll andi Mr.
Hyde."

While ' ta speak nothing but good ai the deati
niay bc carried too far, especially of men îvho have
filieti commanding public positions, for the effects
ai their character anti policy bati as welI as goud
do nat due with thcmn, anti may leave a lasting anti
disastrous inheritance behind them, yet, as the
charitv ,Ahich tbinketh no cvii is none too com-
mon, particularly pcrhaps in public lueé, it is vmr
pleasant ta sec anzi welcome it. The above anci
entsaw is baving a vcry noticeabie illustration in the
case ai the late SirI ahnTompsoni,which must be very
comifarting intcicedta liiN family anti iriends, so far
as anything ar such a kinti can give comfort. Anti
next ta the onty abitiing comiort, as wve regard it, is
there any marc sweet, consoling andi sustainilig
than the uniform tcstimany af men ai ail parties,
crecdet and races ta the services anti rerits ai the
departed ? Makzing ail allowance for the tragic anti
patbetic circumstances cannecteti with lus dcatb,
the absolute unanimity of not only the tribute, but
the high tribute paidti t the character anti cmi-
tient services af tic departeti statesman as a public
servant, cspecialiy considering his somewhat short
carcer, is certainly rcmarkable, anti can on1y bc ac-
counucti for iroru the fact that he wvas a mrinoa
more than ordiruary ability, as well as of personal
îvorth in vcry many respects. Wc trust that this
fecature oi Canadiani political liue liing now so uni~-
vcrsaliy exhibiteti, "Il frcndering honor ta whom
hanor is duc," is one that wvill continue ta charac-
terize the public men anti the press ai Canada.
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Mr. Solamutun Aribtides came tai Ontario
a poor mari. ly barrI wrk, frugal living
.and good management. Le suc ceeded in~
mnkîng a cumipeteuce for hLixmcf and bis
famify befure le had passtd middle lie.
H-aving soîute spart timn ambis bauds, and
flavimg eard that dlean, capable aldermen
wvete uclu needed in is cmîy, lie deteinimu-

t ta aler hinýef as a candidate for mmuni-
cipal lianor5. Tht city lad deait geuerouisly
wmîlu hIniit ubusiness matteis, and Le was
willing ta sho% bis gratitude by rloiug some-
thineto rforwvarul its nterests, île issued

is address, iniormmug tht electors, mat
and female, that Le was williug ta serve
îhem in the Couincil, and asked for their
votes and inltience. Ht gai neiher, but be
gai somueing tIse that Le Lad not expect-
ed. Before tht ink was dry an Ls address
a deputation ifront the Siar-gazing Associa-
tian called on bîni, and -iked Lima %%,Lat
theory he held about

iMîEiRING;S (ils ,R\*.

INr. Aristides was soinewhat taken aback.
Ht told the deporatiau that Le Lad not
gîven any special attention ta tht rings of
Saturu, but Le was willing ta fight municipal
rings of ail kinds and givc tiLe people a clean
local governmeat. Tht depuatnon wth-
drew, ater inorning tht candidate that Le
need not expect tirt support of tht Star-
gaziug Association. Their corparate vote
cauld flot bc given ta anynne who %vas flot
sound an tht rings af Saiurn.

Tht deputation Lad scarcely leIt tht
asîanisbed Arisidts, when a deputation
tram another association appearedi and
wanted ta know tht candidates vews an tht
waîer-ways of Miars. lie told îhem that Le
Lad ni given any special sîudy ta Mars.
Tht lasi tîme that planet came round Le Lad
read somnething in tht papers about a
canal systemn supposed to exisi there, Lut as
there was fia probabiliîy that tht City could
gets its watcr supply from that source Le
Lad not given the mater any serious con-
sideration. lit was rvlling ta do ail in Lis
power ta obtain tht bebt possible suppiy oi
gond waîer for tht city firn any eartbly
source, but he could ont piedge imself ta
do anytbing about tht ther parts af the
salai- systen. Tht deputatman withdrew
and resolved ta report unfavorablIj on Mr.
A ris tid es

Tht third deputatian was from the Pope-
P'erdition Society. They asked Mr. Aristi-
des in menacing tones if it was trot that
bis aun's raudinother Lad Leen a Romian
Catholic. Ht rcplitd that le Lad quime a
numb:r ai aunîs, and that each aunt
Ladl beco tavored witil twa grand-
maîhers Lut bc really coufd fiai say whether
any af tht grandmo)thcrb aforesaid bad Leen
Ronman Catholics or no. Tht deputation
iniornied 'Mr. Aristides that 'unies!; Le could
cctai- up is famiily rerord t:0111 any taint Of
popery bac], as lai-as Noah be could not
gel tht support ofithe Pope lerdiion Society
ai thr poilis.

The mmcxi deputaîmon wished ta know il
Mr. Arsidcs hcld that Bible wints were
iniaxicaîing andi if 50 what per centage ai
alcohol they consained. Tht candidate as-
smred itci ihat Le knew nothing abomut
lýbLe wint ai- any other kind. Ht Lad been
a tatal abstainer tht greaier part ai is lite
and ieec.cd he wauld vot ta close tht
saloons atantailier bouroai-close them aI-
together. Tht dcputation was flot <ute
satislied.

Tht next deputation was irom tht Blue
Stacking Brigade They wshed ta knaw if
the candidate was in favaur ai liberating
women iram thethtraldom ofitheir husbands.
Mmn Aristides said Le beld nomiavews an ibat
question. His nwn wîfe hLad neyer broaclied
i% ta him. In laci she spetmd ta enjoy tht
thraldanm very mîucb and bail g-ined about
tly poundcs in weight snce the thi-aldonit

began. The deputatian informied the cati-
didate ihiat Le was a maie tyrant, and that
he might e.%pmeu uathinz but apposition at
tht poIls groin their brigade. No candidate
coiud have theri- support unless be pledged
himseillta vote in tavaîîr ai tht emancipatian
afivoirien.

The nexi depttiin was ironi tht Bay's
Liheratian Society. They wished ta know
if tht candidate waulcl support a measmire
by wich boys mighit elect their father. INr.
Aristiries said lie îvnuld d& noihing of tht
kmind, and tht deputatian witbdrew in igli
diîdgeoti, aiter ihrtattniog to defeat tht
candidate at tht poilis.

About a dezen nîher deputatians called
wanting ta know the candidate's views an
labour questions, on social questions, and
variaus ailier kimds ai questions. After a
littît consideration INI. Aistides decided
ta withdraw% and published a notice ta that
etTeci. Ht Lad inteded ta serve the citizens
but he discoved that there are no citizens in
ibis coîunty.

As soan as Mr- Arstide-; Lad witbdrawn
Mr. Boodier annouinced hiniselfa candidate.
Th'b depumatians ail waited upon him and he
pltdged hinseli to doatverythiug they asked.
Boodler was elected and tht good wark

gots bravelv on.*'

flIELA P' PIROFES.SVR P là. F.

Robert Vuille Thonisau, son ni Thomnas
Thomnson anci Elizabeth Yoille, was boru in
Lanarkshire, Scotlaud, on the last dav af
Apri!, îS57. \Vhtn sixteen mionihs nid lie
was brougnt ta Canada hy is parents, whn
settled an a farmi in the Couniy ai Huron,
about tibret riles nortb ai Clinton.Ilitre
Le spent is boyhood days, until, when six-
teen vears of agc', Le entered Clinton High
Scbool ta prosecute bis stodies preparatary
ta tLe ministry. In S6 bLe matriculated
inta Toronto University, gaîning honors in
ail the departmente. Ris course throgh
tLe unîversity was a miost brilliant ane.
Niatbematics, classics and mnodemn languages
engaged is attention, and were studîed
successfuily during tht first îwo years. in

is third and fourth years bis studies sa arts
were confined ta metaphysics, hie Leing a
great favorite with tht late Prof. Young, who
was flot slow ta discover and develap tht
talents with which Le was s0 richly cndaw-
cd. At the saine ture e ctank tht fist antd
second years' work in thtology in Knox
Coilege, and notwithstanding tht fact that
he Ladl thus two sets ai competîtors sith
wbam tan measure is strengtb, bc stand
first in every departmnent in theology, and
graduated fir thteîîniversity in iSSo
"silver miedaist " in nitaphysics. A year

later he completed tht theological caurse
in Knox College. Tht f.)Ilowing autumo Le
took charge, for that session, ai Prof.
Bryce's classes in Manitoba Cnllege, gain-
ing tht golden opinions of bbath professai-s
and students. Io tht spring Le wenîta tht
Oid Land, spent four months, partly in
travel an tLe contincnt and partly in stody
in Germany. Coniing back ta E:dinbtirgh
Le sîudied there during tht wînîer, receiv-
tht de-tce oaiLBD., in tht mnonth ai April.

Having returned ta Canada bc as in
Septemiber, i'o, rdained ta thteîinisiry
and indticted ia otht pastorate ai tht uni:-
cd charge oi Rodgervillt and Chiselhurst,
in tht 1resbvttry of Huron Io tht month
following lie as munîten bmarruage in
]E'izaibeth Scott, who tver proved herself ta
be a sitable and worthy compinion ta shai-e
bis jovs and sorrows until two years and
a hall agoI, aiter a lngering illness, borne
with patience and resignation, site heard tht
sunmmans ta lay aside tht iraîl Lady of clay
and enter tht land ai everlasting rest. As
pi-tacher and Pastor hie labired miost assidu-
nusly and tenderly, endearing himself ta an
appreciative peopi: who, until the very day
of bis dtalb, manifesied a lively interestini
bis wtif are and work.

He lectured for several sessions in Knox

and àManitoba Colleges, -and about the saine
timie ;venît i Germany tai further bis mental
equipiicut by a course of study there. In
i 89 le was called by the General Assembly
ta the chair ai Apolngetics and Old Testa-
ment Liter.,'ure in Knoax Colitge. Here bis
woi,k 'as prosecuted with great vigar, anid
with marked success. Having completed his
second ,unmners wark in Manitoau
Cullege le returtied ta Taronto, and entered
with apparent energy upan lus fluth session,
takîng a inost active interest iin the jubilec
service% ; as president ai the luinni As-
sociation, unveiling the portrait af bis be-
loved tcacher, Praf. Vouog, in words sn
fitly spoken that they %vill live in the meniory
ai ail who heard or read theni. No serinus
apprehensions ai immnediate danger were in
any mimd. and as he met with bis students
ou that Friday morning littie dîd cither le
or tlîey suspect that it %vas for the Iast timie.
lu the evening a sudden hemarrbage ai the
lungs sa prasîrated him that al Lahpe af
further %vrk during the present session was
abaudonedI. Ail were trusting, however,
that under mare genial skies be wauld gain
at least a mneasure af healtb, when even
those %vho had been in closest correspond-
ence %vith ini were startled by the sad ini-
telligence that Prof. Thomson Lad passed
away.

Ilis miather, naw seventy-nine Vears of
age, a brother, si-, sisters and a hast ai
friends remain ta mouru their loss, but ta re-
joice hecause af bis eternal gain.

Ta condense intoa a ew paragrapbs ail ont
kows, leels and -admires in such a man is
na easy task ; Ltsides it is impossible ta do
iustice ta a life so great without seemning ta
overstep tht bounds ai trutb and indulge in
adulation. Fromi this charge ail who knew
the one whereoi we Write wll exonerate us,
as we attelinpItot give a glimpse ai a noble
lite.

XVere ta Legin, we scarcely know, in a
so well rounded lite, in which the variaus
parts were so precisely balanced and nicely
ttdjusttd. Ht was studicus -and at the saie
time companianable, and wilst a most kînd-
ly man and the Lest fiend of tht students, no
ont strove mare vigorously and persîstently
than he for tht maintenance ai a bigb stand-
ard ai proflciency.

Perbaps tbat with which ail were lîest ac-
quainted was bis phenamenal success. To
account for this would bc ta give a full des-
cription of tht man ; for it wvas not due ta
any fortuitous circumstance or ta any ane
talent, but ta a Lappy combination of gifts
and graces bath af bead and Learîtbat is
foot rested thus early au lite on tht upper-
most rounds of the ladder. His perseverance
and thoroughness were great ; Le was neyer
satistied wvith aaone sided view ai a question,
but must go round and round it, examining
it tram al standpoints, and in aIl its beariags
and relationships. Hîs Power af concentra-
tion was such that at times tht whole mind
was so absorbed as ta become oblivînus ni
surroundmngs. " Whaîever is wartb doing at
ail is worib doing well " secmed ta Le the
motta prefixed toa al Lis work. This was
especiaîly noticeabît wben disease Lad laid
ils heavy band upon him, weakening the
Lady, but apparently unable ta check the
actîvity af tht mmid or render sit incapable ai
abundant and well executed labors.

Lîke ail men who must bave their know-
ledge ai fi-st band, and musti nvestgate for
îhemselves evervthing that camnes under
their observation, Le Lad bis period ai doubt
and sîruggle. Amid it ail bis mind neyer
seemed Ia Waver respecting the Rigîtcardin-
-il doctrines af Christianity, and from it le
emerged a stronger and a better man. Study
n Germany wîdened tht horizon and pre-

sented additional problems for solution, but
the autcome was that bis admiration for the
Bibitasthe word oIGod was greatlyîncreased.
île was familmar wth tht positions taken Ly
the variaus schaals af Ligher criticisin, but,
whilst granting that some ai tht opinions af
the inore reverent criîics were passible i not
probable, Le ever sîand' in flxtd anîaganism
ta tht radical school, rnaking no admission
or concession ibat wauld affect, even remote-
Iy, thteJ3îble's trustworthiness, or invalidate
its dlaim ta bc tht word af God.

He was hi ,hly and deservedly respected
and trusted throughout the Canadian churrh.
*rhis was ail the more reînarkable when we
bear in mind that tohuman eye bis sun set bc-
fore the noon hour was reached. and bis
work wasended when it was litiele ore than
weil begua. But so abondant in promise
was that beginning, and already so fruitft
of gond, that many were the prophecies ut-
tered, and igh were the expectations raised.
[lis was a mind that would ont blink a
difficulty, and could flot rest until it
had exhausted itself in the struggle.
Hie lovcd the truth, fervently and prosecuted
the search for, and examination of it with
profound reverence and above ail witb such
unquestianînk, confidence ini God, and in the
Bible as His bookc, that he neyer feared ta
know the truth, or ta make it known ta
others.

Notwithstanding his studious habits,
which led him ta neglect his body, hie was
nu recluse either by nature, or of choice, no
one enjoyed more than hie the hall hour
aiter tea ir. the college corridor and many an
hour af most pleasant conversation inter-
rupted study.

I-is humility kept pace witb the progress
of bis knowledge. No one could possibly bc
further remioved from pride or arrogance
because af superiar abilities and attainments
than hie was. Of nothing did he stem to bc
so unconscîous as of personal superiarity.
The wide extent of what hie knew so enlarged
the horizon of the knowable and gave hiots
of tbe great expanse lyng beyond, ta which
the e've lû i in M *V nZi ai pytient tch, ibat
le feli himself ta be but a lttie child, speli-
ing out a few sentences in the great book of
truth.

Of the existence and qualîty af bis tender
and affectionate nature, we give n other
proof or example than bis closing lecture an
the life and work of Jeremiab, as with a
pathos ini whîch eye, voice, and beart took
part in perfect harmony, bie described the
prophet whose beart aver-flowed wîth tender
puty and compassion for bis fellaw-country.
men.

Heavy as was the burden of bis sickness,
we have yet ta find ane who ever heard ira
camplain. Severe as was the strain bis
patience neyer murmured nor suffered
athers ta compassianate. Not a particle ar
envy or jealausy dud lbe possess, on tbe
cantrary it was bis deligbt ta rejoice in the
prasperity of aibers, especially those who
Lad been associated wîth him in youtb. He
was most generous in the bestowment of
both rnonty and lahai-, ht willtingly contri-
buted fram bis purse ta belpi the needy or ta
acuvance any warthy cause ; and from bis
time, ta, assist a brother minister in bis
wark.

When we appraach the sacred spot
where the sont :s holdinz communion witb
beaven, aur sboes must be removed, aur
vaice drap ta a whisper, and aur breath bc
bated. This correspundence whicb was sa
continually maintained between bis sout and
bis Father in heaven, tbat it neyer seemned
ta be interrupted, evidenced a most intimate,
reverent, trusiful frieodship. Neyer can
that kneeling forni, and calm, earnesi vaîce
be forgotten, as petitian tollawed pi-aise up
ta the thi-ane af grace. Here many a bautle
was faught aud won. Here power was
secured for *.le wark ta be accomplished
during tLe day ; for, strange as it may seem
ta some, the mare work Le bad ta do the
longer tht time le gave ta bis prîvate
devatians ; and under the benign influence
of heaven's approving smile le lived and
worked îhroughaut the day, hocorir.g God
aod honored by Him.

As a student hie was held in Lonar by bis
fellow-students ; as a pastor hie was laved by
those whom hie led beside the still waters;
as a professor hie was looked up ta by the
students, and was esteemned as a brother dear
by thase associated with im in professarial
work, whilst thase who knew im best loved
himn mosi, and will cberisb bis memory as a
sacred thing. Consciaus af aur loss and
feeling ourselves poorer to-day, we stand
with uncovered head and bowed heart in the
presence af this mysteriaus dispensatian af
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Providence, whilst faith looks through the
fast ialling tears, and heaving a sigh,
whirpers "lEven sa, Father, for so it seemeth
good inthy sight," and hears in reply the
exhortation, IlLet nat your hearts be troubl-
cd, believe in God, believes also in me."

Farewell, dear friend, we part, but not
forever. On thy grave we will plant side by
side forget-me-nats, and immortelles, and
with patience and jay await the day when
once more we will clasp hands in a reunian
that is neyer ta be broken.

THE CALLINO SYSTEM.-IJ.

BY RXV. JOHN BURTON, B.D.

The system af calling a minister is based
theoretically upon certain considerations
that mast assuredly are in accord with
Christian fellowship and work. A congre-
gatian becomes vacant, it is in the interest
af the churcb, at large, that the vacancy
should be filled, and flled with a mutual re-
gard ta the rights and welfare ai bath the
individual cangregatian and the cburcb at
large. Hawever much a particular congre.
gatian might be served by securing a certain
minister, the interest af the church as a
whole may conceivably be served better by
that minister remaining where he is, or serv-
ing elsewhere ; on the other band the church
in its entirety cannat afBord ta crush the in-
dividuality of any anc ai its congregatian-
when anc member suBfers, ail sufer with
it ; while the individual himself must not, in
his sentiments and views, be compelled ta
enter upon a field ta which he feels no draw-
îng.

To meet these varied interests and de-
sires, the first step taward filling a vacancy
is delicately left with the cangregation ; in
the assembled Presbytery or Pnesbyteries,
before which the cali is brought, the interest
of the cburch at laige is considered, the
pleadings on the floor ai the Pnesbytery are
conferences among men wh3se great desire
is ta secure, as far as consecratcd human
judgment may, the advancement ai Christ's
kingdomn and obedience ta providentiai lead-
ings. Here proeeedings may stop if the
church, through its Presbytery, deems the
proposed seuliement undesireable. If, how-
ever, aIl interests thus far have been wel
considened, the caîl is placed in the hands ai
the Ilcailed," and the final decision is made.
And in tbeory nothing appears to be mare
reverentiai, considerate, patient and submis-
sive ta the leadings ai providence ; ail un-
seemly haste is avoided, ail interests prayer-
iully cansidered, and inclination rightly
subordinated ta iellowship and duty. The
Christian cangregatian has taken pains ta
inform itself of the fitness ai the minister
invited, the church has considered aIl inter-
ests, the pastor elect is wiling, and tbc set-
tiement is duly made, no impraper efiorts
baving been made ta secure the same. Surely
nothing can be mare seemly, and providence
bas been followed supremely.

What are the facts ? The very word
dicandiaate," 50 generallv used ini this con-
nectian, tells part ai th e stary. I turu ta
Stormoutb's dictionary, wbicb lies ta band,
and I read: "Candidate, fnom L. candi dat-
us, ciothed in white-persoIIs in Rame seek-
ing offices, having worn 'white gawns-a

great advantage to you." Here the theory i5
reversed, the minister is supposed to seek
instead of being sought ; in short, he is a
" candidate." Now, what effect has this
position upon the minister himself ? 1 know
what its tendency was upon me. When
my domestic sorrows lef t me free to be " a
candiate " for work, 1 resolved to accept
appointments in the order in which they
came, and to take notes of the-to Me-
novel position. Possibly that attitude may
formn a strang personal element in the ex-
perience, but the experience is real, neyer-,
theless. 1 cannot say that the field was a
tempting one, and 1 have faced macy audi-
ences more to be feared than the one now in
my recollection,but as I rose to invoke the di-
vine blessing and noted every eycturned upon
me, even to tbose of the crone in front, who,
if appearances do not always deceive, knew
by heart the gossip of the entire community,
"6a flood of thoughts came o'er me." I will
flot say that it Ilfilled my eyes with tears,"
but which left this residuum: Now, Mr.
B., you are an ambassador for Christ to-day,
not for the deliverance of the massage of
peace and salvation, but as a target for cnit-
icism. You remember how, at the Yorkshire
Fair, through which you once passed, those
horses were trotted out, made ta show their
paces, their bearing, gait and speed were
compared, and at length one is approached,
the rosette pinned to bis bridie, he being
adjudged the pnîze winner. YDu are to day
like unto one of those horses, which one you
cannat tell; you are showing your paces; step
out, head erect; give a good account of your-
self ; go in and win. Very naughty, 1 must
confess, and 1 may be a sinner over and
above very many of my brethren, but there
are still some traces af a common humanity
in me, and I doubt if Paul himself could
altogether drive such earthly thoughts
away if he came down from the upper sanct-
uary to " candidate " here bclow. How far
sucb feelings prevail in the innermost cham-
ber of the heart of those who could seek 50

earnestly to be heard in vacancies, I must
leave to be decided by the unbiased judg-
ment of my readers. To me the whole con-
ception of candidating savors more of the
ward politician than the Christian ministry.

Here, let me say, 1 am far from even
binting that this candidating spirit is univer-
sal in the cburch; thank God there are many
noble exceptions, but no one can successiul-
ly deny its prevalence, and in sa far as min-
isters yield to or encourage its prevalence,
to that extent they drag down a high and
noble calling to the low level of the office
seeker, a process subversive of their own
strength of character, degrading in the ex-
treme. 1 know the effect of ten weeks ac-
tivity on the field of candidature on my spir-
itual sense. I shudder at the possibilities of
a ten month's experience.

Gravenhurst, Ont.

À yBEW POINT 0F VIE W'.

BY REV. WILLIAM WYE SMITH.

Every anc bas bad occasion ta admire the
clouds. The wonderful shapes they take,
their slowly.moving involutions; features fad-
ing, rolling Up, changing into something else,
even whiie you are looking at them 1 George
Macdonv*a speks o a* litt-e boy who poad

its thirty-imile length, is in that State. Some
scattering spurs of the green mounitaifis are
found on both sides of the lake. One of the
peaks, " Owl's Head," on the western side
of the lake, is much noticed by touriets, and
is one of the highest in the Province. Those
on the east side are called1 the Bunker Hill
range. None of these latter are over 2,000

feet high.
We had driven, my father and I, across

the countrY, some 30 or 40 miles, to attend
the meetings ; and were billeted with a
famiIV " up on the mountain." Next inorn-
ing we thought we would take a snifl of the
fresh air before breakfast. It seemed ex-
tremely foggy. So we kept going up the
mouatain farther ; partly in clearings, and
partly through patches of somewhat open
maple woods. And we had flot proceeded
many minutes, when we suddenly came out
in the sunshine 1

We spent hall an hour, rapturously gazing
on the scene before us. 1 had no clear idea
what the top of a cloud was like. I had only
seen the bottom ; and that always appeared,
either smooth or in very large rolîs or folds.
But the top, while quite level, was thrown
up into innumerable roughnesses or 1'hum-
mocks," exactly like floes of ice in a bay,
packed together. Only it was wbiter than I
ever saw broken ice. A rough "lsea" of
snow!1 Tbe morning was calm, and 1 did not
detect any motion to speak of. This glisten-
ing white sea of snow extended as far as the
eye could reach ; though we were told that
it did not often extend many miles lrom the
lake. The top of the mountain on which
we stood, and which extended perhaps a
quarter of a mile in length and breadth, was
an island and opposite to us, another moun.
tain, with its maple woods, made another
island ; distant perhaps a mile from us.
Other islands in ail directions. waving green
with maples and rock elms. It was a glori-
ous sight.

In an hour or two we started for home.
The sunshine was beginning to penetrate
through the mist. My father was humming
over the old Scotch refrain :
The sun through the mist seems to whisper to me,
l'Il shine on ye, yet, in your ain countrie!1
We looked back several times to the moun-
tain wc had left. The mist did flot ab-
solutely melt ; it coiled itself up into perpen-
dicular spirals, and âlowiy wreathed itsclf
round, and wound itself ioosely up, and rose
straight up in the air in a number of columns.
We watched'three or four of these columns,
as they rose very high in the atmosphcre,
and became " clouds." They were develop.
cd the night before out of the humidity of the
valley, and were now drifting away to des.
cend as ramn on some other valley or plain
that needed it.

St. Catharines, Ont.

WHY SHOULD YOU INSURE YOUR
4 ~LIFE?

Because, in the case of your early death,
Life Insurance makes absolute provision for
those dependent upon you, enables you to
leave an estate that cannot be taken from
themn; secures to your farnily freedorn from
privation and those distressing experiences
which cone Vo the- dèstitute; provides the
means Vo keep your family together; Vo edu-
caVe your children and Vo prepare them for
the duties of life, and Vo save your property
or business from being sacrificed Vo meet the
dernands that corne in the proceas of forced
liquidation of an estate by strangers.

Life Assurance gives to a man a conscious.
ness of safety in regard Vo the interests of his
family, which elirninates a large part of the

(tbrtsttan Enbeavov.
THE JVEEK 0FPIL4AYER-WIIAT

SILILL Il' MEA1N TO US.

REV. w. s MACTAVISH, B.D., ST. GEOaGL.

Jan. 6th.-iri Chron. vi. x8-21, 29-3;vii. 1-3.

It was fitting that when the temple was
dedicated a ,very soiemn dedicatony prayer
sbould be offered up. The king and bis
people were about ta take a step forward ;
ta assume additionai obligations; ta, enter
upon a new expermence. What could be
more suitabie, therciore, than that under
these circumatances divine help and direc-
tion shouid be sought ? Truc, many bless-
ed favars had been bestawed upon the king
and his subjects in the days gone by, and
while these biessings migbt inspire tbem
witb iaith, with hope, and with courage for
the future, yet the future would bring its
trials also. To meet these trials tbey knew
that divine grace was required, therefore
the king prayed that this grace mmght be
vouchsafed. He asked that God's eyes
might be upon the temple, and the Lord as-
sured him that flot oniy His eyes, but Ris
heant would be there.

We bave crossed a boundary line wbich
sepanates the presL-nt year from the past
ane. We shail henceiorth reiurn no marc
that way, but we have flot passed this way
heretotare. We may expect ta passthraugb
new and strange expeniences. We consider
it wise, therciore, ta observe a week ai
prayer. What does this week mean ta us ?

1. It means that the vear shaîl be wel
begun. "<Nothing ever goes well with us
without the divine blessing.',""Except the
Lard build the city, the builders lose their
pains." There is no better way ai entening
upan the duties, the trials and the obliga-
tions ai this Vear than by tommitting aur
way ta the Lard. Realizing this, we came
ta God ta ask for grace ta hallow aur plea-
sures, ta strengthen aur weakness, ta sancti-
fy aur jays, ta bear aur trials, ta conifant
aur sorraws, ta unravel our perpiexities. We
wait upon God, the great source ai wisdom,
for a supply ai that heavenly wisdom,
which alone can enable us ta make a proper
use ai aur time and aur pnivileges thraugh-
out the caming months ; we look ta Him
for a fresh baptism ai strength, punity and
love. These we shall require every day,
and tbougb we cannat bold grace in reserve
we expect ta make a gond stant.

11. It means that we expect a great
àspiritual upiift. These days should b. ta us
like the bours spent by the three disciples
upan the Mount af Transfiguration. If we
receive as they did, a new view ai the
Master's glory, shall we flot be the better
for it wbile we live ? We may bave 'ta de-
scend again ta the valley wbere there arc
sins and sarraws, but even then the bless-
ings will flot be witbdrawn. Carlyle, speak-
ing ai the Reformation says, "lAre there in
this nation enough ai heroic men, ta
venture forward and ta battie for God's
trutb versus the devil's falsehoodi? Once
nisen inta this divin e white biat ai temper,
were it only for a season and flot again, it is
hencefortb considerable througb ail its re-
maining histary. Nations are benefited for
ages by beingthrawn once inta divine white
heat in this manner." If, during this week,
we risc; as we expect. ta a divine white heat,
the memonies of these days will linger with
us, as sweetness lingers in the flower aiter
the bloom is gone ; and these blessed happy
memanies will cheer, comfort, inspire and
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il'astot alnb p1eople.

Contecnatr rhaun, * rny tîsirnie,
Spcaklo uider thisa'ver titore

:ead whert the sunfucît las ailt e pige.
As it glints thiaugli the aopen dour.

'l'lt faur gtent.grandcluild reid t
%Vith accent meais rcd and cîtar-

'huglil walk tliîoug i tue valley and shadow ai
deattu

No evil aîy spirit shah feiri.
Thy rod and staff sit condîiui,
011iytabymle a ',easc is silrcad

My cu uvetulaweiiu, a crawa ai rejocing
Tliy favour biath piserd autîuîy lîtat.'

My baita, that's my motlîtr's psalfll
1llaw altn iteuccooiied it lang syne 1

The lluik optals tictre oits ain accord-
lier iang o' licart caior, and inela.
Lt incaly n mitherless land)
To t hcaveniy Slîcpherî's case,

lit cuddicd lit inta bis waiun î,iaiet.aculc,
And 1 cauthily aestled tliere.
1lits roci and stail îîy coinit,
A' thruugh îny wNîîderaebs îath.

Whliles up un a bonnit green gairre 1LOI'sî.h,
%Viriles dt in mtht shadaîv ' (hat
(,aodncss and mc:cy nîy puttiaa,
Ilow Iang on 1lis manna t've fedt

àly ticker wtcil tilted and niy cul)> aveu lthî la'-
Aye eale by lis i'uvideace led.

Read it again, My bairnic
Il iiiay tbc the last turne ta tie

lin weaty the aicht, I rnay wauken tht niora
Ia theterst o' tternity.

-R. Vu,9,Inp.

Written for Ttn CANAVA PitILSUNTEkIÂw.

Not long ago a parishioner ai mine was
asked by a clergyman ai another commun-
ion : IlWhy have Vou Presbyterians depart-
ed frara tht layîng on ai bands in ordina-
tion ? ' The aoswer s, we have aoc depart-
cd fram it. Neither do we underestamate,
or deprecate, or grow lax an the practice ai
this New Testament rite.

Si. Paol, la is epîstîts ta Tîmothy, ta
Titus, and ta tht llebrews, and also St.
Luke, ta tht Acts ni tht Apasties, speaks
frcquently about ordination, and they teacb us
chat by prayer, and tht layang on ai tht
bauds, rmta are ta bu set aparctao theur spir-
itual office by tht Churcb. Sa, chea, nat
aniy are aur miniscers ordained, but thcre is,
moreaver, this ont iorm onlr ai ordination
acknowledged amaong us., vaz., by prayer and
the layîng on ai tht bands ai tht Presbycery
an tht ordination ai miaiscers, and ai minis-
ters in the ordination of eiders and dicacons.
We do aoc propose tai discuss here tht ques-
tion wbether, as seems ta be intended in tht
Rules and Forms ai Procedure, an eider may
be oîdained ta is office mecly by prayer.
For aur awa part we will aoc ardaîn an)
eider by prayer wtbout the Iayîng on af
bands any more than we would consent ta
tht ordination ai a muister by tht laying on
ai bands abate witb i prayer. Wt would
suggest, howevcr, tht proprîety ai mîniscers
associacing wth themselves tht mtmbers ai
their sessions an tht layîng on ai hands in
ordaiaing an eider, and bath the members ai
session and ai the deacon's court in the or-
dination ai a deacon.

"lTht doctrine ai tht layîag on ofihands
(ilebrew vi. 2) iormed part afIl, tht pria-
cipies (lements and fundanmentais' i o the
doctrine ai Christ" l H ebrew vi. i), and is
'aot, therefore, ta, bt depatced frora. It ic,
moreaver, essentiaily a religions ordînance,
bar it was obscrved witb*' prayer and fast-
ing " (Acts xiv. 23). We do aoc lack record-
cd nstances af its observance, whether ai
tht ordination of deacons <Acts vi. 6), oi
eiders, as in tht numerous cases wbich
raight becced ; or ai a partîcular eider who
was ordained ta preacb tht gospel, as Tam-
achy (I. Timiocby iv. 4) and Titus, wbo was
himseli instrocted ta ordain eiders la Crete
in every city (Titus i. 5). In evcry case tht
laying on ai bands, accompanied by prayer,
was tht apostolic manner ai scttang apart
tht individual believer, choseni, ta the par-
ticular office ai tht Christian ministry ta
whichbechad been elected. la addition

ta this, it was a formai committing ai the
doctrine of Christ ta the bands af those wha,
as faithfiîlwitnesses, should spend their
tlrne and cansecrated ability in teaching
liait that doctrine. IlThe things which thou
hast beard af me among many witnesses,
the sanie commit thou' ta faithful mien,
who shalI bc abetot teach others also"
t k11. Tuiiothy ii. 2).

la the ncxt place, as the passage just
now quoted would alsa show, it was a guar-
antee oi canîpetence on the part ai those
ordained, for the words of St. Paul ta Tin.
othy (1. Timothy V.22) cannot be otherwise
unterpreted when he says: "Lay bands
suddenly an no mian." The twelve apostles
were chosen by aur Lord. The eleven wha
rernaîned faithful ta Ilini, chose a successor
ta judas, who fell. Wc find St. Paul settîag
apart Ttuis and Timotby ta their particular
work, and Paul and Barnabus ardainsing
eiders in every place where they had ond-
ed the churcb in Asia Minor (Acts xiv. 23).
Likewise we have seen how the aposties in-
!strLicted the bretbren ta make chaîce af a
certain number who shold ca-operate with
them ain certain mnisterial capacity, and
aiterward confirnied the popular choice by
prayer, and the laying an ai hands. Thos
ctîd they, the authoritative teachers in the
chutch, bath determiried the occasion wben
an addition sbould be made ta their number
for economic purposes, and afterward impart
the imprimatur ai the Church that they who
were chosen and ardained should preach
the Word af God with autharity as succes-
sors ai the aposties, or serve in their several
capacuty as co-workers.

The apostolic rite of ordination is, there-
foie, the Churcb's stamp ai authority upon
ber three-fold miristry af ministers ai the
word, elders and deacons. It is her comn-
mission ta îhem ta pursue with zeal their lufe-
wark, in ber service, wbich is the service of
Christ ber Master.

la recognition of this fact no anc is ever
knawn ta assume the office ai an eIder or af
a deacon without ordination, and atthougb
there have been and are many wbo have
preached the gospel and doa preacbh with
the utmost acceptance and appreciable
affect, and have aot been ordained, yet no
such persan may dispense the sacrament af
the Lord's supper, nor should he pronnunce
the apastolic benedictian, whether in the
abbreviited iorm in whiclh it accurs in most
of ll.tu,': epstes (R )m. XVI. 20-24 t Cor.
xvi, -23; Phul. iv.23; i T.acss. v. 2S ; 2 Thcss.
ils. 18 Gai. vi. i8; Inilenun xxv.; and in
Rev. XXii. 21) ; or in the fuller faim af 2 Cor.
xiii. t4, "The grace af the Lord Jesus
Christ, and the love ai God, and the com-
muion of the Holy Ghost, be with you ail.
Amen." An authorîtative act or enuacua-
tian requires an authoritative cammis-
Sion.

The laying an ofibands, evea though ac-
compantied by fasting as well as by prayer,
canfers no superlative Rift or power. The
apostle's had powers and gift beyond the
qualifications ai their successors. But they
dinat have these by tht laying on of bands.

WIe fiad St. Paul ex:laimîng with fervor
(j Tim. i. 12) Ill thank Christ Jesus, aur
Lord. . . . that be cauated me faithfui,
pliting me tata the ministry." Agaîn,
whatever the exact exegesîs of the
phrase, "'given tbceeby praphecy " (i Tm.
iv. 14) may be, if Timothy had any special
gift not possessed by those who came after
him he had it by virtue of that Ilprophecy "
and r-ot by the laying on ai the hands af tht
presbytery alane. IlNeglect not the Rift that
is in thee, which was given thet by praphecy,
with the laying an os the bands af tht pres-
bytery."

God calîs men sometimes, as be did St.
Paul, ta a special ministry ; and these men
are not always ordained by tht Church. Sa,
the anomalous case is preseated ai anc in
possession ai God's commission ta preach
the gospel, yet aoc commissioned by tht
Church, a case that is anomalous tram the
very nature, character and purpose af tht
Christian church. It is therciore truc that,
as Dr. Arthur J. Pierson says in his new

work, "Tht new Acts ai the Apastles,"
"wv/oe-ver, by Ifulfilliag bis tmission, adds
anc more unpretending entry ta ibis Apos-
tolic record (tht ncomiplete Acts ai tht
Apastles,) belongs ta the Apostalic succes-
sion." But st is tht evideat intention ai the
New Testament that tht anamoly shaîl be
rccagaized as an aanmaly and bc avaided.

WVbea aur Lard sent thte leven apastles
out upan theur great mission ai evangeluzîng
the nations ai the earth and said ta them,
(Mati. 28: 2o,) "lLa, 1 am wîth yaui alway,
evea unto thtead af tht world," we know
haw they understood that word you. They
first compleied their number by ardaiaing
Matthias (Acts 1:22.) They then ardlained
cîders, min sters ai the Word, wbo sbould
carry on tht wark in tht rear whilst they
pressed forward, and who sbould succced
them. Paul catches up the grand tbouuht
ai a p eîpetual ministry, a ministry per-
petuated by divine intention, and bc is flot
slow ta ordain a Gentile ministry. Soon the
Jewish and the Geatile miohstry become
rccanciled ; and the promise af jestus in its
universal character is felt ta be a great
reality, bath as ta time and country. Neyer
at any time, or anywhere, cither among
lewish or Genuile Christians at tht frst, or
among tht nations siace, bas any other fatim
ai ordination been recoqnized than by prayer
and the laying an af bands. Tht only
difference ihat bas ever been sericusly aigu-
cd is as ta who constitutes tht presbytcry.
(i Tim. j. 14.) From the flrst tbey wbo hadl
rcceived ordination at tht hands af apostles,
them!elves ordained others, as we do now,
and as bas heen dont in tht interval ai
centuries.

\Vithout ordination, and tht consequent
pcrpetuated ministry, the iaistration af the
word and doctrine wauld bave been a mat-
ter tîther af hap-hazard or ai miracle. Or-
dinatton as therefore neccssary ta the con-
tinued existence ai tht Church, and uni.
fi-lity in tht manner af it equally essential
WVhat can bc donc îhrough human agency
ta man's behalf Gad dots not do by mir-
acles.

Tht laying on ai bands, thea, is the
Chuîch's seal ai qualification placed upon
the candidate for tht mînstry; it is bier
mark ai authority gîvea ta him ; t is, with
tht prayer that accampanies ii, the cosecra-
tian by tht Church ta the office af the holy
ministry ai the mari who is already self-con-
secrated ta Christ and tht preacbiag ai bis
gospel : it is thc format commîttiag ai tht
sacred doctrine ta tht thercby perpetuated
ministry ; it is apastolic succession in the
iruest and best meaaing ai tht words.

Ainliersiburg.

101à, COLLLUI, AAI.> JYJXJiO.

Tht foliowiag prayer, ofiered by Rev.
Ialc4pal D'ikrs at tht opening cf the pro.
ceedings in conntccioa with the College
jubilec services cf ihe Presbyterian Church

af England, is ini every way sa heautiful and
apprapriate that we reprint it in full from
7he Presbyerian, a, i Lon don, Eng.
land, tht oigan ai the 1'rcbbytcrian Churcn,
la England. [El.]

0 God, tht Father ai Lights, who hast
gîven onta Thy Churth pastors and teachers
in cvery age, vie acknowledge this day Thy
laving kindncss ia maintaînîng, restoring,
and augmtntirig tram tane ta ime the lîght
ai tht pure Gospel, and af sacred learning
witbîa aur native land. For ail students
nd d octors ai Tby holy mysceries, for al
reforiTers ai religion and defeaders oi Thy
faith, for aIl wise and revereat divines, by
wham the kaowiedge ai Thy people bas
bcen widencd or corrccted, we bless Thy
provîdcn:Jal care and Java the promised
Spirit who guides into aIl Truth. Neither
hast Thou Itit Tby people at anv ime witb-
out pastors and preachers ai Thint awn
rearing and itîraishing, by whose gits and
graces tht Flack ai God among us have
been guarded [ram exrar or recovered from
it, havt been aurtured ia tht wholesome
Word ai Lite, and led into tht ways ai bahi-
aess and ohedience.

Specially do we thank Thet, aur God

tItis day, for Thy goodness ta this otîr Col-
lege, planted amang us ball a century ago,
for the equipment ai a godiy and learned
ministry ai the Haly Gospel. Thou didst
inspire the generous fatliers ai aur Church,
hy wbose enterçrise it was founded, and hy
wbose (ostering tnand it has been estabimsh-
cd imong os. Thou, Lard, didst raise up
flhase lionored teachers, by whose faithiul
ind learnied labors the students have prafit-
cd, and wbam, ater a course flnished in
Tby ear, Thou hast taken ta their rest. For
thtir memory we tlîank Thet ; andi bar the
successive bands who froni the wails ai tht
Callege bave gant forth ta praclaira tht un-
searchable riches ai Christ, wc niagnify
Thee, Whoa abat callest such labourer.% ino
Thy harvest-field.

Biess, Lord, in their several spberes ai
labor, tht aid students who survive. Give
nmare ardor, wisdom, courage, and faithiîl
ness- for the times grow arduous, and tht
duty waxcs heavier. Help us who naw
labor in tht College Halls, teachers and
taught alike, ta ht warthy ai aur farerua-
niers, and ta devote ourselves ta aur sacred
tablk witb deeper humility, a more opta
mind, fret (rom prejudice, a wider syni-
pathy with the mission and tht perils and
the responsibilicies ai Thy Church in tht
criticai urnes we live in. Awakea tbrocîgh-
out aur caagrtgatians, we bescech Thet, a
more intelligent, prayeriol, and loviag -on-
era for tht prosperity ai tht Coliege. Aînd,
by the secret movings ai Tby grac e
prepare, tn many a home, gited aad
devaut Voung seuls ta aiTer thenîselves un
dut time ta tht sacred Miaistry ai tht Word
among us.

Lord Jesus, Head af the Ch.îîcb uni-
versai, vie pray thîs day for ail sernînaries
ai sacred learning ; for the godiy upbring-
ing ai youth in aur schools, and colieges,
and unîversties; for an abondant suppiy ai
capable servants ai God ta mînîster in
every faithful and pure brancb ai Thy ont
Church.

We pray for tht Mssions ai aur owa
and ai aIl Churches ; for Mission Calleges
in partîcutar, where native Chrustians are
beiag fitted ta bear tht Message ai Lufe ta
their feliow-countrynîen. Deepen la aur
studcncs at home zeal for tht conversion ai
tht worid ; and unice more closely tht
efforts ai Thy people ta win the nations for
Christ.

Fînally : We humbly intercede on bc-
bal ai aIl princes aad rulers anîd ai their
subjects : esptcially that it rnay please Tiiet
ta comfart and strengtlien, ta preserve and
rule, Thy servant, aur Savertigo Lady,
Queen Vctaîîaa: that it may please Thet ta
bless ta the Royal House ai Eagland, and
ta other kiadred Houses in Europe, tht
events ai Thy Providence, teacbing tbtm
sobriety and godly bear, and the love ai
justice and ai freedoni ; that it may piease
Theetet spread througb ail classes in aur
Commonwealth, temperance and thrift, and
purity and oprightaess, and undefiled re-
ligion. May it please Thet aise ta briag ta
a 5peedy and a secore end the war la tht
distant East ; and aver ail Christendom ta
restrain tht force and canfond the designs
ai such as delight in war.

Let these and ail the just desires ai Thy
servants find favor ta Thîne tyts, we humbiy
beseech Thet, O Lard God - ior we preseat
aur petitions tbraugh tht mediation ofijesus
Christ atone, aur Priest and Advocate ; unto
\Vhom, with tht Eternai Father, and tht
evcr.blessed Spirit, Ont God, bu giary and
worship, dominion and thanksgivîng, world
without end. Amen.

The unfaitijnl nman is more untrute t
hinseif than teanay aneaaise. Every
promise which ho broaks, ovcry trutîm
which fie dishonaurs, oery rcspousibiliiy
which hu tbraws off, overy rightftrl labour
which ha abirks, weakeaa the force of the
inner Iaw, destroya bis firmness, impairs
hie onergy, hardons bie conscience, and
rendors hlm net a frcu iman but a blave.
ia being unfaithf ui ta others, ho is stili
mare unfaitliful ta bis own nature; in
trying taeecuro seine paitry gratification,
ha bas lest the richest troasuro of bie
boing.
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Sabbath,Deccunber 2nd, was a day long to
Le renemibered among our poor Indians. It
was cburcb opening day. The beautiful
lattle building, lacked farward ta witb sncb
expectancy ail summer long, was at last
rcady for occupation. Il is not quite fiulshed:
for the season eas sa far advaniced that il
was thought Lest flot ta attempt any outside
painting until spring (or wbo could have anti-
cipaîed the lovely mild weither we have cen-
ioycd up ta date. Tht insîde will probab1ý, Le
paintd wiîhin a week. But notwitbstanding
the lack af these fiishing touches of paint and
varnish, it is really a litile gem oi a chnrcb.
The dimensions are 20 Ly 3o0 etd esides a
commodious and substantiat porcb. It is a
trameit building and canstructed with a view
10 warmth and comfart. Tht outsude board-
ng bas a vîew t0 artisic effect as vieIl as

comiort, the lower part of the walls below
tht panel of the wiîîdow-sills, being forrned
af vertical boards narrow îongue-and-groove
withbeLad. Tbis part is surninunted by a
projecting waer-table, above which begins
the horizontal and groove Ilsiding."lWben
pairted the lower part will be a shade darker
than tht upper, and tbe effect will be very
pleasing. The shingles are of Britisb
Columbia Cedar and everything ai the besl
quality.

In the inside a wainscoting of the usual
height runs ail around the building. The
balance )if the walls is finîsbed in plaster but
tht ceilîng is finisbed in very narrow sîrips
ai British Columbia Red Cedar. Il is con-
cave and when varnished wll look beautiful.
Tht seating is in a soîid block in the centre
wiîh an asile at each side. The scats are
equal ta any in tLe îown and viben stained
and varnished will look handsome. The
seaing capacity is abo i go at present, but
more cao be put in should they be required,
so as ta seat in ail about one hundred. Il is
heated by a large stove and drum placed
ricar the door. The cast vil L e aver $700.
\Ve expect ta gel $100 or $i5o frorn local
sources, chiefly ai course from Knox Cburch
people, who take a deep interest in aur work.
Tht Indians have already conîributed $14.10.

Ralf-past two vias the hour set for the ser-
vice ta begin and Ly that ime the bouse was
crowded, many friends tram tovin bcbng
presenit to show their inlerest in the work.
Betwcen fiIîy and sixty Indians were present,
among tbern sorne wbo Lad neyer before
acknowledged the work done arnong them.
The services were canducted by Rev. P.
Wright, B.A., pastor Knox Cburch, Portage
la Prairie, a-id Rev. Prof. Hart, Manitoba
College, inerpreted hy David Ros--. Short
addresscs viere given hy Mr. A. D. Mackay,
Mr. E. Brown, lion. Mr. WVatson and Mr.
MarIaIt, Mrs. John McLeod, anc of the
ladies instrumental in startîng the mission
school spoke of the progress made. AUl the
singing was dont in Sioux, tLe bndian mca
and women jauning in with noticable Learlu-
ncss. Three of the bndians led in prayer. It
was announced that on the following Monday
îoîh inst., the y. P. b. C. E. ai Knox Churcb
would gîve thern a social. It was gladly
looked forward ta by the Indians, thcy kept
cauntung tht nights tbcy must sleep before
they gat Mushi ta (lots totalt). Tht tepees
vitre ail locked up that night, something
unasual arnong the Indians. About tee con.
veyances vient ont rom tovin. Good music
was provided. The seating and standing
room vias taxed 10 the ulmost. Tht cnjoy.
ment was easily read upon tht faces af the
Indians. Wbat could not bLe aten there vias
wrapped up in Ibeir sbawls and carried
bhrne. Then those viho served fl the jay
wich invariably cornes ta those wbo follow
aut Christ's leacig: IlInasmucb as yc have
donc it unto anc af the least of these my
brethern ye have dont il unto Me." The col-
lection from Sabbatb service and social vias
$300S, the indians again sbaring in the
giviniZ. Tht meeting wasbroughîta a close
by singing "lGod Le wth yot Il and the doxo-
Iogy in Sioux. TEAciHERS.

MISSJONA RIYN S

Dr. F. F. Ellinwood, in .a recent lecture,
brought outinh clear evidence the tact that
the whole drift of the latest scholarship
excludes the contention of Sir John Lub-
bock and St. Hillaire, that races are still
found destitute ni religlous concepiiens. fle
referred especially to the dwatfs of Cet-'ral
Africa, about wbose views the dispute bas
been longest. Dr. A. C. Gond, of Batanga,
bas recently found arnong thern "Itribes wbo
ilever cultivate the soil nor clear the forest,
and who cananot count above five, but wbo
believe in a Supreme Creator, for wborn
tbey have a distinctive name." This accords
with our lifelong persuasion that the Father
of Spirits bas neyer left these spirits without
saime glimpse of himself.

A minister was soliciting aid for Foreign
Missions, and applied ta a gentleman, who
refusedl him with the reply-" II don't believe
in Foreign Missions. 1 want wbat I give ta
benefit rny neigbbor." IlWell," replied bie,
"wbom do you regard as your neighbor ?"
"\Vy, thuse atound me." "IDo you mean

those wbose lands loin yours?" inquired the
minister. "I Ves." II Well," said the minis.
ter, " how mucb land do you own ?" "IAbout
5oo acres." IlHow far down do you own ?
" Wby, 1 neyer tbougbî of il before, but 1
suppose I own balf-way througb." "'Ex-
actly," said tbe clergyman. 11I suppose you
do ; and 1 wanîtbe money for thc New Zea-
landers-tbe men wbose land joins yours at
tbe bottom.'

From Uthe second report of the Scottish
mission at Kibwezi, East Africa, it appears
that the direct religious influence on the
natives bave been imperceptible. But the
medical work and the bonest trading bave
made a favourable impression. Trie lack of
interesî b in h religins services is ta soine
extent attributable to tbe imperfect know-
ledge by the missionaries of the Kikamba
language, a defect ibat wiIl soon bc rernedied.
The mission bas gati oo acres frorn thc Im-
perial East Africa Company, and bas a fine
garden of 8Yz acres growîng grapes, coffece,
oranges, mangoes and pine-apples, and ail
sorts of borne vegetables.

The verv isolation of tbe missionaries in
Thibet is tcoughtite10be a favorable cîrcum-
stance. "IHow is it," asked a lady when on
a visit ta somne of the Moravian missionaries,

",that you are able to maintain sa bigb a
tone of spirituality when you are so cul off
from aIl Cbristian privileges, and sa sur-
rounded by heatbenism ?" "IWe find it neces*
sary," was the reply, " to spend an unusual
amount of ime in the readîng of Gods Word
and prayer."

The "Irevival of Buddbisrn," as it is de-
sîgnated in Japau, exhibats iusd1, among
ather ways, îust now, in tbe restoration of
the great image and temple of Diabutsu at
Nara, the great imperial family baving ap-
propriated $2o,ooo ta tbe object and $5,ooo
additional for a perm;fnent repair fund. Ten
oilier celebraîed temples bave made applica-
tion to tic japanese Governmenl for aid in
repairiflg temples.

Mrs. John G. Paton, wife of the veteran
missionary, will bc issiiing, in a few days,
tbrough Messrs. Hodder and Stoughlon,
iLetters and Sketches fromn the New

Hebrides." Tbe sanie firmn are aiso about
to publisb a work entitled Il Chroniclesof
Uganda," hy Rev. R. P. Asbe, M.A., a coin-
panion of thc laie Alexander Mackay.

Charles Darwin, the scientist, paid a visit
ta the island of New Zealand and Ibis is what
he said wben be went away : "The lesson
of the missionary is an enclianler's wand. 1
took léave af the missionaries witb îbank-
fulness for their welcome, and bigh respect
for their useful and uprigbt character."

Much enthusiasm was sbown at the
valedictory services in Exeter Hall, London,
when over onc hundred and sixty mission-
aries, half of them fresh recruits, took tbeir
God.speed fromib e cburcb Missionary
Society. Eleven ladies were going ta Pales-
tine.

Woman's work In India bas made great
progress. Tbere are now 7 Il women mis-
sionaries-Foreigo and Eurasian-in India.
These have access ta 40,513 zenanas and
bave 62,414 girl pupîls in tbe mission scbools.

Hon. John Foster said in a recent lecture
un missions: 'l The prayers for'«"open doors"'
will have to be relegated t0 tbe past, and
prayers offred for money and workers ta
ente the many doors now open."

Rev. J. Smith Wilson, a nephew of tbe
minister of the IBarclay, wbo, two ycars ago,
resigned the pastorale af Canonbie, through
Ill-healtb, bas acceptcd the Presbyterian
,charge at San Fernando, Trinidad.

1>ULI7, IPRESS ,tND )>LU2'ORM.

Rev. Dr. W. 1. Hall, a Canadian mis-
sionary, bas died (rom typhoid fever at
Seoul, Corca. He %vas born at Glen Bueîl,
five miles ftorn lrockville.

Herald and Presbyter: Many an experi-
ence affords a mornent's pleasure, only to be
followenc by many long heucrs of paàn. The
soul must bide in God ta geltbe luxury it
craves. In him iz finds its refuge.

Dr. Marshall Lang: The churcb bas
greater need 10 be cooverted than the world.
If the Cburch were converted, the world
would net be tbe world tbat il is to-day. Let
the Cburcb thunder less againsi the world,
and more against itseli.

Rev. J. B. Silcox: How is it that
the reporter can find out the gambling
dens and the police cannot or will net? 1
do nt blame tbe police, but those above
tbem, and il is as sure as tbe suni guves lght
that they are paid to shut their eyes.

Rev. T. L. Cuyler : Presbyterîanism daes
net need to be trickcd out in borrowed tog-
gery. What lit wants is more warmtb under its
old ribs, more grip in ils right band, and
more of the Cbalmers-like fire in its pulpits
te kindle souls and te make the raiters roar."

Bîsbop Simpson : Gad neyer works only
for to-day. His plans run on and on. The
web be weaves is from everlasting te ever-
lasting, and if 1 can fill a part af that web, be
it ever so insignificant, it will abide forever.
And this is one of tbe most comlorting
thoughts ta us. Wbile on earth we may do
sometbing for etcrnity.

Bisbop Ireland . The reat cause of so-
cial crime is drink. The great cause of pov-
erty is drink. Wben I bear of a family
broken up and ask Ibe cause-drink. If 1
go btb e gallows and ask the victim ils
cause, tbe answer-drink. Then 1 ask my-
self in perfect wonderment, wlîy do net men
put a stop ta Ibis thing ?

Sir William Jones -. The scriptures con-
tain, independcatly af a divine orîgin, more
truc sublimity, more exquisite beauty, purer
morality, more important bistory, and finer
scrains both ot poeîry and eloquence, than
could be collected, witbun the saine compass,
front aIl otber books that were ever compos-
cd in anyage, or in any idiom.

Rev. C. B. Pitblado: I arn a Roman
citizen ; it means infinitely more te me ta
say,1 arnaliritisb subject." h isno mean
thing ta be able ta dlaim tbe birthright ai a
Briton. The bîrtbrîght brings a heritage
(rom the past af which we should bc proud ;
il confers an honor for tbe present for which
we sbould be îhankful ; it involves responsi-
bility for the future frorn whicb we sbould
try te draw inspiration for a noble lite.

Rev. James Millar: How needful tbat eacb
stage of life sbould be entered upon witb God
for guide, if the memot y of what we do in
every previous stage must go with us ino
every laier one, and inothte great beyond,
the lite that is unscen I How much of that
future lufe as well as of tbe present, of eter-
nily as well as time, rests upon the frming
ai rîglit principles in the years under 20.

For vour sotil's sake keep near te God in
Iliese days.__________

The Christian World . It will be news la
many that Mobamrnedanism is making pro-
gress in England. A Liverpool solicitor,
Mr. WV. Quilliam, is ils chitf apostle, and be
is known ta the faithful as Shcikh Abdullab
W. Quilliam. In a recent letter, wicb be
bas received from the Ameer ai Afghanistan,
that patentate, aiter congralulating Mobam.
medans on the progress their religion is
mak'ing îiîraughaut the world, promises ta
do wbat be can in tht way of protecting
syuîîpmîbsing wiîb, and patranisirg Mr.
Quiliim and bis Lverpool congregatian of
new Moslenis.

'zeacber attb zchlotar.
la"'i JOHN THE DAPTIST BEHEAOED.

Mark %a.. î-* ; tcad al so Nt ittiew xiv. i*îa ; Luke
iii. 19, 20. lx 7i)

GOLDEN 'exTr.-Matthew x. 38.

cATuiuuis.-Q.i.
Daily Readirlgs :-NI. Mark vi. 94-2() -John

the Ilaplit sithtaded.
1'. Luke iii. 7 s4- John's piesching.
%V. John ;. 15-37 -.Johnuis testimany to jesus.
1'. iMfattliew xi. i.us-jesus' lcstimany tojohn.
F. lleb, xi- 32-46 -MattyIsfor God.
S. Revelations vii 9i17-Out af great trib-

ulation.
The lime is carly in the third year of Christ's

ministry. John preached about two years, tramn
spring af A.D. 26 to A.D. 28. Ihheaded ini
Match or APtil, 29, at the sgt Of 331

The lame af Chrisî's miracles, teachiuig and
polîularity lîad now reacbed the cars afI1Ilerod,
v. 14-17, wlîase guiltY conscience mrade bim un.
easy, and lcadls ta tlhc stary of the lesson.

In tlizs lesson, piete tu your mi, lerod,
the revellers ai the banquet, Ilerodias and b er
daughter, the murder scene in the castle, a sad
funeral.

I. The Faithful Preacher. V. 17-
20.-lcîod was ruler of Galilet, and Ierca and
a son ufllciad thz- Great. Ile was a cruel, ufiprin-
cipled man, superstitious and cunning-Luke xiii.
32 ; Mark Viii. 15. In A.D. 38, Lecivas banished
ta Lyons, in~ France, tbut died ai lastinl Spain. Ilis
wiie was a daughter ai Aretas, kinig of Arabua,
Pcetrea. wlîom ne sent back ta hier fa'her, thatlihe
rnighî mairy Ilerodias, the wifé ai bis brother
who was still living. Like many Lad mea, lroi
had fits af remorse, heard John prcach, and show.
ed hini the respect whioh vice allen pays ta virtue,
until John reproved himn for bis wickedness, and
oilier cvil deedi, sa Ihat wben urgea on by fIer-
o:lias be seized him and shut hum op in a gloomy,
miierable dîtngeon in the casîle ai Machrrus,
Herod feared John as Q2ueca Mary fcared John
Knox, andI Ahab Il. feared Elijah, though urgea
on by jezebel. In ibis casile arc still found îwo
dungeans, ane ai them deep, and ils sides scarce-
ly broken in, which have snail holes still visible
in the masonry, whcrc stapîts of wood and iran
had once bren fixe(]. One of these may, passi.
bly, bave been tLe dungeon in whicb John was
contintil. Helia idbis for IHerodias' salce, bc-
causetishie ba was witb ber. nù on ber accounit,
aend tiecause she wanted John out ai the way.
ficrodins, mort cruel, unprincipled and lîccotious
than he, meanwhile %vas watcbung bcr opporîunity
for revence unon John.

IL The Bir-hday Banquet. V. 21-23.
Ilerodias Lad flot long tu wai:. Hcrod wasprob-
ably ai bis palace at Tiherias, not fat ria the
scene ai John's preacbîrîg. Ilis it irhday came
and lie ccebrated il by a greal banquet, given ta
bis lords, capuains, and tLe most distinguished
m-!n in Galilee. Compare Daniel, v. 1-4. Such
b2anquets at that timt Qten Wet eoccasions forti-an
speakabît liccntionsness and debanceiry. The
tewd daugbtcr of a lewd, wicl'cd and treaclierous
mother danced in presence af the <runken tevel-
fers, andlt-eorcl. dclighted, made bier, as a reward,
a rash and «ujustifiabîle promise :l' Whatcver
thon wl ask ofime, I will give il thee, even no
tht hallaof my lingdom.' Campare Eiber v. 3.

III. AOruelRovenge. V. 24-28.-Tht
chance which leoadiuos l.,t bect, watcutg, and
waiting for, lîad coame. Sht had probably forescen
it and bl alier plans ail ready. Salome bier daught-
et wcnt sttaight frum thet esît ta cunsult ber
mather vihat ta ask. "*Ask," shc saîd, Iltht
head of John 1uhc l3aptist." "And she came
in straîghtway witb haste unto the king,"
etc. "lAnd the king was txceedingly

sry He kncw ,it was a sin against
God ta commit murder, but Lecvias weak, coward-
'y rnd wicked, and for (car ai a Lad woman and
I eing regardcd as mean and spirilless, he add-

ed ta bis rash oaîh the crime ai murder. Camp.
AhaL and Jeztbel, I. Kings 21. Ht was no1 pen-
itent but wortied, becanse le bail been outwittcd
and trapped loto doing wbat he had reptatedly
refust a ; bccause hc Lad an nndcfincd dead in
lus mind ai tht holy mari af God, and because he
was afraid that if bc murdered John he migbî cecale
a rebellion, as Arcuas, bis angry and powerful
father-in-law, wars threatening bim. 'Il mmediately
the king sent an exccntioncr,rend cammandcd John s
head ta bt brouglt ; and becvient and behtadrd
him in the prison, and rought bis bead in a
charger, and gave il ta tht damsel; rend tht dam.
sel gave il la tht motber.' Conceive the cruel,
rcvengclul adulteress and murderess glaating oa% -
the hlccding head of John, tht reward af ber
daughtcr. How dreadiol a passion is revenge ;
what manstraus crimes it prompts ta and coin-
toils! L- t us heware of tht evil thoughts wbicb
lcad ta it. Conceive the spirit ai the marrtyred
servant ai God relcased fromn imprisoiment aend
suffiring, wclcomed an higb amouig the spirits cf

the just R v-ii- 13-17.
IVp.The Funeral. V. 29.-"And

w ,n bis '.iîciptcs heard o ai u, tbey came and îook
up lus caîpse, and laid il in a îomb." Camp.
Acis Viii. 2. For the contrast betwten tht mem-
otyt f tht wicked and tht goad, camp. Prayerbs
iv. 18, 19, x., 7; Danliel Xii. 2,,3; ReV. XIV.
x.V. 12, 13. XXIi. 14, 15. Fromt Ibis moment bc-
gan for Ilerad a scruta of annayances and mis!ort-
unes wbicb only culminattd yeari aiterwards in
dîscrowned royalty and unpitied exile. "lTht
way af thet ransgresser is bard."
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T HE best way to revive the church is for each
member to begin with himself.

T WO dollars a year from each member of
church would put the schemes in a flourish-

ing condition.

T HE most deplorable feature of the boodie
investigation is the amount of perjury com-

mitted in the witness box. Looking at the evid-
ence given there and at a recent election trial, one
cannot help asking if there are many people in
this country who have no regard for the sanctity of
an oath.

NE of our Superior Court Judges said to the
Globe the other day. "If I had a claim

against a wealthy man, I would, having regard to the
interest of my family, settle it for whatever I could
get rather than incur the costs of litigation."
Everybody knows that mammon rures in busi-
ness and sometimes has far too much power
in the church, but few were prepared to hear a
judge of the Superior Court declare that it rules in
the temple of justice.

P RINCIPAL GRANT reviews Mr. Pope's
"IMemoirs of Sir John," in The Week, in his

very best style, and among other things says :
Of course, the people may, and often do, decide

wrongly, but ail the time they wish to decide rightly. A
real democrat knows that, and, therefore, bas patience with
them, and bends ail bis efforts to their enlightenment. He
knows that it is easy to deceive them, but that it is
nobier, and, in the end, too, it pays better, to undeceive
than to bribe or befool them. It is, however, difficult to
avoid coming to the conclusion that, though no one knew
better than Sir John that the people are now the fountain
of ail power, he was not a true democrat. He did not
trust the people. He thought that yoa must humbug
where you could not master them.

If Sir John thought in that way he must have
had good and sufficient reasons for so thinking.
He was not the kind of man that acts without
reasons. Democrat or no Democrat he knew
Canadian human nature well. If he humbugged
the people it was because he believed they could
be more easily moved by humbug than in any
other way.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

B EFORE another issue of THE CANADA PRES-
BYTERIAN appears, this greeting will have

passed the lips of many millions> meaning much, or
little, or nothing at ail, as the case may be. But
when spoken from the heart in simcerity and truth,
with the warm grasp of the hand and the look of
kindness in the eye, or when sent by the written
page, or flashed across the telegraph, or spoken
through the 'phone, what more kindly greeting
could be given at the beginnng of another
year. We mean it when to ail our readers
we wish "A Happy New Year," and we trust
that in every case the good wish may be to the fulli
realized. It is no small thing to enter into a family
week by week as this paper has done, freighted
with its burden of news, telling of movements and
of Christian work of many kinds being done
throughout the world, especially within the limits
of our own Church, telling of its needs, containing
appeals and encouragements ; freighted also with
wholesome,mistructive reading on a great variety of
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topics, much of it from the best minds and most
Christian hearts within our own and other churches,
giving an uplift to those who may be cast down,
and a wider outlook to those who in many ways are
shut in ;-to do this week by week isno light matter.
Unless both editor and readers are dull to an
almost incomprehensible degree, this must,although
unseen to each other, establish between them such
an interest and understanding as to make wishing
each other a " Happy New Year " much more than
an idle unmeaning form. As our readers, then,
take up this paper into their hands and this page
meets their eye, we do, indeed, send this 'good wish
to all. And we trust that we may have from all
the answer in heart, if not in speech, a " Happy
New Year." We return thanks and shall hope that
the good wishes may be realized. We all, in looking
back over the year just passing away, have, no
doubt, had much happiness to call forth our grati-
tude. The same has been the case through many
past years, even where they may have been most
clouded with sorrow, disappointment, trial and loss.
And because this has been the history of the past,
we find ground for the hope that the year coming
will have, like all the rest, its full share of happi-
ness, so that the wish of a Happy New Year is a
wish of faith and hope. Not only willingly, then,
but gladly, may we gird up the loins of our
minds, and look out and set forth upon another
year with all its unknown history, in the full confid-
ence that, however chequered it may be, it will not
be without its due share of happiness.

We enter upon it with guarantees, we may say,
given us in the mercy and goodness of God, that,
however saddened even it may chance to be, it
will not be without more or less of happiness, in that
nothing can befall us without the wise and lovingper-
mission of theFather inheaven,andthatthoughtalone
has something in it with which to brighten, to some
degree atleast,the darkest cloud. Another considera-
tion that may sustain us and deliver us from the fear
that any year can be all cloud and darkness is that,
Godhas mercifully arrangedthat timeitself dulls the
sense of loss and pain, which at one time theaten-
ed never to leave us, and so makes an opening for
glints of sunshine and gives a hope for
brighter days. Even, also, though the
comng year may prove to any, as it is
almost certain to do to some, one which,
outwardly, may look anything but happy,
yet, again, because God has mercifully hidden from
us the future by an impenetrable veil, we can wish
each other a Happy New Year, for though it may
have sadness in store for us, we see it not, as yet,
and know it not, and look out upon the future only
in the light of the past, whose record is that "good-
ness and mercy have followed us all the days of our
life."

We shall not, therefore, begin the year with any
sad forebodings, or bate one jot of heart or hope.
"We've aye been provided for and so will we yet."
More than that, and looking beyond the personal,
much of evil, and an infinity of trouble as there may
be in the world, the times upon the whole are grow-
ing better. There has never been any age so
golden as the present age ; no age so desirable to
ive in as the present. Never were the calls more
numerous, or more inspiring to good and noble
work for God and our fellowmen, on the humble
scale or the grand one, never were the means for
doing such work so abundant and effective, or its
rewards so speedy and certain.

"We are living, we are dwelling,
In a grand and awful time,
In an age on ages telling,
To be living is sublime."

Often, then, as we may have wished, or have had
wished for us a " Happy New Year," there never
was a time when there was a better reason than
now for wishing it or a brighter prospect in looking
forward to it. Whether it shall be happy or flot,
depends, under God very much upon ourselves. If
we will look up and flot down, if we will look
out upon and think of others and not upon our-
selves, if we have eyes to see and a heart to under-
stand and appropriate the innumerable ways and
means of happiness which God in His infinite
mercy and goodness bas put within our reach in
Himself, and in what he bas done and is doing for
us in His providence and in I-is grace, we need flot
fear or doubt that those who do this will have what
we wish them, " A Happy New Year," or that we
ourselves, if we will but do it, will have not only a
a happy New Year, but a happy year all through
from beginning to end.

(DEC. 26th,"1894 .

/UBILEN OF THERE V.JOH N MA CTA VISH,
D.D., INVERNESS, SCOTLAND.

T HE name of the Rev. John Mactavish, D.D.,formerly pastor of Woodville and Chalmer's
Church, Woodstock, in this country, but for the
last sixteen years of the Free East Church, Inver-
ness, Scotland, is still so fresh in the memory of a
great many of our readers, and his character so
much respected, that they will be glad to have a
somewhat full account of the interesting services
held in the church of which he is still the senior
pastor. They took place on the evening of the 4th
nst., on the occasion of his attaining his jubilee

as a minister of the church. We are indebted to
the Northern Cronicde, Inverness, of Dec. 5th, forthe information which we are here enabled to give."

The chair was occupied by Rev. Allan Cameron,
colleague and successor to Dr. Mactavish. On the
platform with him was a large number of ministers
and other friends in the town and neighborhood,
and many who had been invited sent telegrams or
letters of regret at their unavoidable absence. Rev.
Gavin Lang, who, -among others, sent a letter of
apology, referred to the eminent position and stand-
ing which Dr. Mactavish had held to the last in
Canada-not only in the Canadian Presbyterian
Church, but also in the Donminion generally. " He
(Mr. Lang) had been on the different fields of labor
which Dr. Mactavish occupied in .Canada, and it did
one's heart good to hear how universally he was
esteemed for both his work's sake and his most per-fect consistency. He was one ofthe always few
who had the courage of his convictions-fearless,
constant and complete."

The chairman, in opening the meeting, which
was a large one, spoke of the earnest, faithful and
successful work of Dr. Mactavish which was then
being recognised, and to the pleasure it gave all the
Doctor's friends that he still enjoyed fairly goodh-ealth. He made a touching reference to the late
Mrs. Mactavish, whose kindly and sympathetic pre-sence was very much missed. He testified also to the
very happy relations subsisting between the senior
pastor and himself as colleagues which he
had no doubt would continue to the end.
Reference was frequently made during theevening to the position taken by Dr. Mactavish
n 1843 at the Disruption, which, he hoped,would in time be healed; and he expressed his glad-ness at seeing "on the platform representatives of
various denominations, which, he trusted, was an
augury of that kindly feeling which would work its
own way, and that would help them to make such
sacrifices as circumstances might demand, and that
by-and-bye they should not have in Scotland three
Presbyterian bodies but one working for the gloryof God in the midst of the masses that were at pre-sent falling so largely away froin the ordinances of
the Church of Christ."

At the close of Mr. Cameron's.opening speech,
Mr.Jas. Ross, the oldest officiating officebearerin the
church, read a beautifully illuminated address pre-sented by the Free East Church congregation to
Dr. Mactavish. It stated that the kirk-session,
members, and adherents of the congregation cor-
dially joined in offering to Dr. Mactavish their
warmest congratulations on the completion of fifty
years' service in the ministry. The sixteen yearsof his pastorate in the congregation had been most
helpful to its spiritual life. After referring to the
evangelical fervour of Dr. Mactavish's pulpit minis-
trations, and the earnestness, faithfulness, and ten-
erness shown by him in dealing with individual
souls, a check for £118 was handed to Dr. Mac-
tavish, which it was mentioned, had been subscrib-
ed by a wide circle of friends in Inverness and a
few in America.

An illuminated address, presented by Inverness
Free Presbytery, which upon one side contained
an excellent photograph of the venerable pastor,
was next read by Rev. Dr. Black. Lt spoke of
the Rev. Doctor's efforts to maintain the integrity
and purity of the Word of God, and the freedomn
and fulness of the gospel message; of bis efforts
in the cause of temperance and for the improve-
ment of the temporal and social condition of the
people throughout the Highlands. " As a co-Pres-
byter, it continued, "we value your wide experience
and your knowledge of law ; your buoyant bappi-
ness in times of perplexity and depression, and
your firm confidence in the triumph of truth and
righteousness. But, above ail, we esteem and love
you for your fearless and consistent loyalty toour Lord in all your public life, and your kindli-
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ness and genial frankncss in our private inter-
course." Rev. Murdo Miackenzie, wvho aiso repre-
sented the Invcrness Free Presb terv, ý,pokc of bis
long and close connection with Dr. Mactavish, and
said that, hiaving lately visited parts of Canada, the
most savourv îrame lie hecard înentioned there %wàs
the name of Dr. Mactavish. lZcv. '.\r. Sutherland
Kilinonvaig read an address fromn the 1rcbytery
of Abertarff, whcire I)octor M.\actavishi began bis
mninistry. Mr. James Ross also rcad addrcsscs
Iroin the Presbyterics of Lindsay and Paris., and
froîn the congregations of Woodstock and WVood-
ville, Canada, %vhich aIl refcrred ini high terms to
the respect and estccm entertaincd for Dr. Mac
tavîsIL Oere where his ministry %vas greatly ap-
prcciated.

Dr. MacTavishi, iii rising to reply, wvas re:ceived
%vith applause and made a happy address, closing
with the folloviîîg characteristic %vords. ' -elhid
ixot changed one atoin ini his priniciples froin tile
hour he professed to follow the Lord jesus Cnirîst
untîl that present hou-,alpplause). H-e lîad the
kindlest feeling tovards cverybody; lie did not
know a soul on carth of vhom he owcd a grudge-
(applause). Dr. Mactavish, concluding, saîd :
"May God bless you aIl. MN-ay God inake every

soul here test upon I-lim and rejoice iii l-im, and
may wc on e day stand before IIini to thank I lirn
for ail his wonders and goodness to us."

Rev. Dr. Robson, rcpresenting the U. 1'. Church,
said that -ail present unitcd ini reco)giing in Dr.
Mactavish a man ofstaiinless honu)ur, feaLrlesscanidour,
and chivaîrous loyalty to bis own convictions. 1lie
thouglit it was a great blessing to the community
of Inverness to have a manî of such sterling in-
tegrity in ilheir midst."

Rev. Dr. Norman M'VcLcod %vas the last speaker,
wh, afteralludng to the strong differences betveen
Dr. MNactavish and himself on soîne questions, but
their warm mutual regard in spite of ail, expressed
the hiope that their father, Dr. McTavish, îniglit be
long spared to %vear with coînfort that garland of
affection and gratitude ivith %vhiclh lie liad beeti
wreathed that nighit by so many loving hands. They
trusted he miglht have every blessing during, thc
rernainder of bis life-tirne in this world, and that,
%vlen biis life wor, as over, his mighit be the re-
ward of a good and faithful servant.

TIIE IEEK OF UNI VERSA L PRA VE-R.-
2'OPICS S UGGISSTJSD.

S UNDAY, January, G.-" Thy that %vait upon
the Lord shall renev tîteir strength.-Isa.

l3 1.
Monday, january 7. -Praise and Thank-sgiving

For the goodness and mercy which have followed
us through the past year, for many answvers to
prayer, and for the continùed spread of the gospel.
-Ps. cXX-vi. 2-3 ; John xxiii. 14 ; 1 Sa. Vii. 12.
Humiliation and confession of grievous sins, of luk-e-
warmness, of unprofitableness in the service of
Christ, and of conformity to the %vorld.-E--zelie1
xxxvi. 31 ; Daniel ix. 3-19. l'rayer for a deeper
realization of the power of the Holy Spirit in the
Church by Christ dwelhing and abiding in us ; for
greater faithfulness and for consecration to a holier
life-Luke xi. 13 ; i Thes. v. 15-24.

Tuesday, January S.-Prayer for thr whole
Church of Christ ; for the manifestation of the
Spirit, in order to separation from the world, and
sanctification unto the Lord ; for greater unity

* among the followers of Christ ; that the growth of
Romanisni and superstition, of Rationalism and in-
fidlity, may be arrested, and that the hiope of the
Lord's second coming may stimulate believers both
to %vait and work, for H im.-Eph. iv. -16 ; i Cor.
ii, 4 ; Phil. i. 27 ; 2 Thes. ii. ; Mat. xxiv. i -14

\Vednesday, Jaîîuary .- Prayer for national
righteousness and peace, that the tendency to law-

* lessness, national dîscontent and strife may cease;
for the putting away of legisiative sanction to vice
and alI immoral traffle ; for rulers,legislators,judges,
and ail in authority, that religions liberty may
universally prevail, and that ail persecution inay be
stayed.-Deut. iv. 5-8; 1 Tim. ii. 1, 2; Prov. xiv.
34; Ezra vi. 22; Ezra vli. 27-28.

Thursday, january lo.-Praise to God for in.-
creasing interest in the spread of the Gospel, for

offers ol personal service, for open. doors through-k' out the wvorld.. and for the manifested pover of
the Holy Ghost in varions missions.-Acts iv.
2-9-33;, Acts Xi. 20-23 ; Rev. iii. 7, S. Prayer that
aIl rnssionaries and Christian workers mnay be en-
dned with power from on high; that the privilege
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and dut), of cvangclizing the wvurld may bc fully'
undcrstood, and ti, -t many more laborers inay bc
sent forth into the harvest. -Ize xxiv. ;o

Friday, ..znuary, i î.-Praise for enlarged
intcrcst sliow~ii in 1 [oine M'ission w~ork, and i Nlis-
sions to the Jcwvs, and for special blessing attend-
ing themi.-Ps. ivl'ij. ; Isa. Iii. 7--X. l'rayer for
ail Christian rm.. iters and evangelists , for ail
efforts to reachi s cial classes of the people and dIl
who live %vithout God , and for the butter obser.
vance of the Lord's Day.--Col. iv. 2-4,; Is-. lviii.
13-14. lrayer for the Jewi4h race : That special
blesbinig rnay est upon ail those wlIko are secekiiig
to make Ch. ist knnovn aînon- Gjd's ancient people
Isracl, and that 1 lis purposcs conccrning them miay

21 , Is. xl. 1-5 , Zech. viii. 7-8.
Saturd-i'. january 12.- lrayer that liusbaiids

and wives, parents and child'en, masters and sur.
vants, înay, in their mutual relations, follov the
l)îvinc teachinig ; that parents inay have grace to,
train thecir childrcn in the knowlcdgc of God , for
more abundant spirituat fruit froin Christian As-
sociations of yauîîg moin and womcti for Sunday
and Day Schools, Collegec; and tUnîversities. -Eph.
V. 22 to Vi. (1> Col. iii. 18 to iv. 1I Prov. iV. 1 2
'li'n. iii. 1-17.

Sunday, january 13.-" ýAlwaYs abounding in
thîe worlz of the Lord." - i Cor. xv. ;S.

A CIRCUJ \RI respecting the above college
lias been sent out by the Board to ail min-

isters and sýessions concerncd, wvhich, as it is desir-
able that ail otîr p2ople should sec and read for
themselves as soon as possible, ive hcre insert.

lREV. Ni) DL.%R Sil, As the season is nowv
approaching %vhun the congregation of the Church
allocate their issionary and benevolent contribuî-
tions, ive remind you of the claims of the 1rsby-
terian College, MIontreal, with a vicev to securing
from your people a lîberal contribution, consistent
ivth the dlaims of other schemnes ol the Cliturcli.

(.ver and above the interest on the Endowmcnt
Fund and the guaranteed salary of one of the IPro-
fessors, the sum Of $7,500 is this year requircd for
the maintenance of the College.

The income last year wvas about $r ,2oo less than
the expenditure. This amount wvas made good by
a fcw îriends in Montreal. Th-s, hovevcr, cannot
be repeated, and it is earneslay lhoped that there
ivill be such an increase in thce contributions froin
congregations as to meet in full the requiremcnts of
thîe pisent year. Lastycar only one hiundred and
fifty-one congregations secnt anything. Were ail
to contribute even a littie, there would be no diii-
culty in securing thîe necessary amount.

WilI you kindly lay this matter before your
Session and endeavor to secure their co-operation.
as %vll as that of your people.

It is encouragingy to report a larger attendance
of students than ini any former year.

Vours faithfully, D. Moizuuci,
Chairinan of the Board of Management.

The treasurer's address is Rev. Robt. IHL War-
den, D.D., Box 1839, Post-Office.

Montreal, ioth Dec., 1894.

EXECUTIVE 1".Jl. COMMZTTEE.

R.J. J. THOMSON has entered uoon th-e-Dwork, in Montreal, and the Chinese have
railled about him in a very intercsting and en-
couraging way. He knowvs the Cantonese and thus
speaks to themr in their own language. It is in-
tended to utilize Dr. Thomson in othier cities in
which Chinese are to bc found.

Dr. Malcolm met the Executive. Medical Certi-
ficates from twvo doctors in Tientsin %vere read,
strongly recommcnding him to corne here for a
short time. He bas been so much irnproved by
the trip home that he is ready to return with Mr.
Gofortii and Mr. Slimmon as soon as the commite
allows them. They are eager to bc away, but it is
thougit botter to delay still awhile as the Chinese
problcrni is flot settlcd yet. The Executive wvere
much gratified to receive important medical testi-
mony encouraging the hope that Dr. Smith will in
time be quite restorcd and able to resume work in
H on an.

Dr. Reid received up to the x8th inst., for
foreign mission $bO,979.5o and paid out $41,-50.05,
Icaving a deficit Of $30,370-55 at this date.
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BENEIDICTLiJS' STIRANGEI\. Lundon . The !Relîgious

Tract Society. Toronto . Wîilidin Briggs.

This anonynlous little book for youn>g people is beauti.
fully printed and vety daliy botinki , and ui è>a> good in
malter as il is attraîctive in appearance.

The Knox C,,1 4IýItiby, for Decembher, prescrnts the
following itnîerebting table ol content:,. I Tie Jewish Pro-
blett," by Kev. Johî Lini, D.l).i I The Dcvelopmeni of
the Earthly Life of Jesus," by 1-Rev. WVm. F.atIph.rson. IB.
A. ; IlNehcmitah," a poem by Charles 1. fllrdie, M.A.
IIShakcspeare's l.ngland," by P'rof. Archibald M ehn

M..;"A Mîistetîia (.irl:ulatin>g Lîhr.ry,' by Layman
-A Grecting froin 1[ndiai," by Artaud Rue , "The Carîbo

Di,îrict," by Rev. G. A. Wilson, B.A. i" The Church, the
1*uness of Christ," by lZev. T. Fen>vck. The Missionary
Department of the IIceily ill bc a strong leature for
1,M5. A series of valîîable articles wvlI appear on Il Our
Foreign Vîelds From the Inside,' writtcn by missionaries
in the tield. The first of these, by l!e.D. M\cGtllivray, on
Heonan, wail appear in january. A laî.rge ainatînt J.,Cubfui
and in!eresting Home Mis.sion maicrial has also been secur-
cd. We commend the il,'nthly to thobe who are respons-
ible for niîssionary meetings or addresses.

In the Ireastiry I>/ Rergimis Thoiîg/d, for Decem-
ber, Rev. J. E. Cunmmîngs, tlt of Boise City, Idaho,
is tbe preacher of the itai sermon, on Anchors of
the Soul. The sermon on God in the Soul of Every
Mati, by Dr. 0J.Il. Gifford, of Buli.tlo, is full of bis
characteristîc and s-holarly eloquence. Dr. Gregg, of
Brooklyn, gives the second of his bernions on Temple B;eauty.
A sermon on " B'uryiug the <Jld Ver,' ib by Rev.
Franklin Noble, D.D. Dr. Chaîrles Il. Parkhurst appears
in a sermon on lharisees of Society. Rev. llurdett Hart
gives bis tourth essay on Presidents of Ya.le ; and Dr. Teo-
dore L. Cuyler is third article on lclments of Pulpit
Power. Other papers of intcrest wiif be found in ibis num-
ber. E. B. Treat, Publisher, 5 Cooper Union, New York.

The illustrations in each succcedung n'.aiber of the cos-
nmrpo:itan appear ni bc more beautifl.1 Inatiniiithe tast. \Ve
cannot conceive how those in the Decemiber number cao bc
excelled, especîally of the heautîful women at ils beginiog.
Throughout they are beautiful. The principal articles are.
"The Tribesof the Sahara", "lMargheritaofSavoy", "Musical
Instruments of the World"I ; IlGreat P'assions of History-
IV., l'aris and lelen "; " On Frenchm.xn's Bay "; IlAbraham
Lincoln in His Relations to Women ; IlThe Story of a
Thotisand." In nie Wo-id of Letters and the Progress of
Science departmnents are the usual interebting notices. The
Cosmnopolitan, Irvington-on -the- Hutdson, New York.

We only give the names of some leadîng articles tu the
December Arez, wbich are as follows ;"I The Real Signi-
ficance of the Parliament of R,'eligions," by Max. Muller;

IDavid A. Wells' Downfall," by George Wilson ; IlThe
Religion of Holînes' Poems " ; IlWcll Springs and Feeders
of lmmorality," by B. 0. Flower ; -"illiam Penn and
Peter the Great" ; a symîposium on the "Abolition of
War," and two pieces for Christmas. The January Arena
promises several very important articles which bould make
it a suggestive and able number for the beginning of i5;o5.
The Aiena PubIsshing Comipany, boston, Mass.

Leadîng articles in the Gos»d in ait Lands, for Decem-
ber, are : IlCountry and l'copie of Tiiibet ,'l . Obstacles to
Chrîstianity in India ; " " The Eskimos "; The Situation
in japan," by Rev. julius Soper; "Origin and Growth of
the Missonary Society of the Methodist Epîscopal Churcb,"
by Rev. Albert S. Hunt, D.D. The other departiments are
well filled with mnissionary articles and information. Hunt
and Eaton, i5o Fifth Ave., New York.

The important articles in .- e Decemhber Saelita,'Ian art,
on the two very important bubj.cts of IlThe Examnation
of the Nlilk Suppfy for Tuberculosîs on the State of New
York " ; Il Drînkîng Water in ils Relationa to Malarial
Diseases," a paper read at the Salisbury lealth conference,
N.C., by Richard H. Lewis, M.D. To these are to be
added a variety of other useful articles. The American
News Company, New York.

Littell's Living Age contains in ils last November issue
articles froni B/ackzeoods. and Ifacllillan's miagazines, the
Contemnforary Revuie>npk fple ar, J>uibhrQOpinion, Spe -

talor and G/anbr'rs 7oaw'na(l. Leadîng articles are IlThe
Accession ot the New Sultan of Nlorocco," -joseph Priest-
ley in Domiestic Life," the "I[ isîorical Novel," and articles
from several magazines on the late Oliver Wendeil Holmes.
Littelt & Co., Boston, U.S.

Harper's Bazaar, for December 8th, besides the usual
varîed and beautîlul illustrations and shorter sketches, con-
tains the continuation of the story IlBeyond the Lreams of
Avarice," by Walter Besant ; IlMrs. Starbuck's Pie Mis-
sinn; Russian Costumes," illustrated ; "A Confidence "

"Hlow Englisb Lterature was Made" "An Eveoing wîth
the Microscope." Harper Brothers, New York.

Afznitova ColeeJournial, for Novemnber, îs well stock-
ed wîîb news items and sketches interestîng to ail students
and friends of the college. Besides these it contaîns "lA
Brief Statement of Some of the More Imîportant Questions
in Ethîcs," beîng notes of an address by Rev. Principal
King, 10 the Pnilosophical Society of Manitoba and Wesley
Colleges. Manitoba College, Wtnnipeg.

The chief features of the Altruist, for December, is a
character sketch of Miss Jessie Ackerman, and an article on
Ralph Walda Emerson, by James L. Onderdank. It con-
tains, besides, the usual monthly Round Up, and for busy
men the useful gleanings from Current Lîterature. The
Altruistic Review, Springfield, Ohio., U.S.
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_Cbe famille Circle.
MOON BISE ÀAT CO W BA Y.

The tide ia high, and thundering on the
strand

The breakers crash. In the dim light
We sit in hushed expectancy. The night

la filled with beauty ; the long atretch of sand
Whence the sait wave recedes in motion

grand,
With iridescence glows upon the ligt;
And, while we watchi, the seaward sky

growa bright,
And brooding darkness flees from off the

land.
It cornes ! The fuit round glory of the moon!

She rises frorn the ocean like a queen
With royal pomp to hold her regal sway.

Over the rolling waters faîls a sheen;
Andi ail the wild and romping wavea at

play
Laugh as they catch the precious, golden

boon.
-Constancc Fairhackî, ini The Wcek.

[Ail Rights Res.rved.

MARJORII•'S CÂNADIAN WINTER.

IBY AGNES MAULE MACHAR.

CHAPTER XIY.-CONTINUED.
Caming bacir along Notre Dame Street,

tbey turned into the "Gray Nunnery,"
Nettie being most eager to see a French
convent. They laoked around the quiet
co urtyard, sucb a strange cantrast ta the
bustling, crowded streets they had just left;
and Marjarie sbowed Mr. Lane the primi-
tive old gray stone building near the gate,
whicb bad been the flrst chapel founded by
Marguerite de Baurgeoys in the seventeentb
century, and which is now used for some
kind af warehouse. Then they read the
tabiet on the present substantial stone
chapel, which commemprates the namne and
the fame of the devoted and benevolent
Marguerite. And when a gentie, sweet-
faced nun conducted them into the great
salon, she pointed out, in her broken Eng-
lish, the portrait af the foundress, with its
kind and sensible face ; and Marjorie at
once» excited the pieased interest of their
conductress wben she began to tell her
friends what she had learned about the
labors of love of this noble-hearted French
maiden for the poor Indian cbildren in the
early days of Montreal.

Last of ail they went to the Jesuite's
churcb, and there they were ail delighted ;
first witb the beauty of the ivterior with its
rich artistic decorations, and then witb the
exquisite organ mnusic, for there -was a
practice going on, and they had the benefit
of it.

Marjarie took luncp with ber friends at
the Windsor, and in the aiternoon Professor
Duncan came by appointment to take tbemn
ta sec the University. The library and muse-
um were of course the chief points of ilbterest.
Marjorie thaught it would be delightful to
live among those long rows of books, and
have notbing to do but read them-a
pleasure whicb Nettie declared she would
neyer envy ber. But Nettie was delighted
with the museum, and especially with the
specimens of wild Canadian animais. She
was flot at ail impressed with that black un-
inteliigibie-iookinq object wbich the proies-

nose, and Marjorie tbougbt she sbouid have
xa dufficuity now in remembering what these
different species looked like. Then tbey
looked at the finer, more graceful beads of
ordinary red deer, sa beautiful and appeal-
ing with tbeir large soft eyes, that the girls
wondered how men could ever be cruel
enough ta shoot tbem, and Professor Dun-
can admitted that be was quite of their
opinion, wbereat Mr. Lae iaugbed beartiiy,
and said that he anly wished he had the
chance to bring down such a fiaet quarry.

Nettie looked with mucb intcrcst at the
beaver, with bis fiat trowel of a tail ; and the
raccoan, with bis bushy body, sharp nose,
grizzled eyebrows and black eyes, and at the
siender mink and soft-furred otter, which
wouid aow be reai creatures ta ber, instead
of mere names of furs. Then tbey went to
look at the birds, and aiter poiatiag out the
principal song birdF, the professor showed
tbem the varieties of aquatic birds ; tbe talI
cranes aad heroas, the soft-tiated ducks,
the great, soiemn baon, with bis black beal
and whitecocalar, wbich irequents oniy sali-
tary places, and dives bciaw the water when-
ever an enemy approaches.

But tbe baur for the departure of Mr.
Lane and bis party was drawing on, far too
soon for Nettie, wbo could hardly bear ta
leave ' dear, deiigbtfui Montreai,' and ail
ber new frends, and begged Marjarie ta
write to ber long letters, teliig ber about
everybody and everytbing.

Professor Duncan and Alan, as weli as
Marjorie, went ta the station ta sec the
traveilors off ; and many regrets and good
wishes were excbanged. Mr. Lane was
most earnest in bis thanks ta Professor
Duncan for the pleasure whicb bis society
bad added to a most deiightiui visit, in bis
bospitable invitation ta come to sec bim,
and 'do' New York witb bim, as tbey bad
'done' the Caraival together.

'Good-by, Marjorie i corne back as soon
as yon can,' Nettie called out as a iast word
from the window af the train. Then witb
the usual sbriek of the locomotive, tbey were
off, making Marjorie tee), for the moment,
as if sbe bad lest a link witb ber old borne-
lufe. But she soon forgot tbis in bearing
Professor Duncan and Alan discussiag, as
they walked bcme,.the batties in Egypt, of
wbicb the news bad just corne, and the
grave situation ai Stewart and bis troap3,
flot ta speak of General Gardon, about
wbom the anxicty was growing stranger
every day. It was flot long before their
worst fears were confirmed.

A few days later Prafessor Duncan came
in for bis usual Sunday eveniag visit, with a
saddened look and a lack af bis usual
animation.

' Sa it's ail over out there, Ramsay,' he
said ta bis friend the doctor.

' You tbink the worst is truc, then ?' re-
plie Dr. Ramsay. 1I bave been tryiug ta
hope stili.'

'I fear-I fear,' said Professer Dunan,
sorrawfuily. 1'It seems toa sad ta be true,
but it's only too-probabie. In iact, treach.
ery is wbat I've been fcaring ail aioag ;
and tbey say it was on the twenty-eightb.
While we were enjay the mimic siege ai the
ice-palace, that tragedy was being cnacted
aver there."

A RELIC 0F VILLE-MARIE.

lu the procees ai improvement, false
sud real, the antiquities ai this cautineut's
bistory bave auffered mucb, aud, amoug
the aid sud notable towns, Montreal bas
not been the leset ai the suflerers. Tbe
buildings ai the French period are uow
reduced lu ail ta between tbirty sud
tbirty-five (if a list recently msde by me
be correct), and every year or two another
goes over ta the majority, such as La
Corne St. Lac bouse, or the original Cot-
tage ai Madame d'Yoaville's Grey Nun
Hospital. Juat now it is the quaiut little
cottage-buUt warebouse on St. Nicholas
street bebind tbe Board ai Trade Build-
ing. This bore an its iront, whicb was in
a courtyard, the evidencesaifbaving came
down from tbe earliest age ai Ville-Marie,
days wbeu the tawu was but a straggliug
village ai little provincial Normaucottages,
not yet walled nor even palisaded, and
wben escb bouse was a separate straug-
bold. Enteriug by s wicket in tbe gate,
wbicb pierced a high wall ai rough atone,
the visitor, ou taruing ta tbe rigbt, rested
bis eyes ou the wbitewasbed rabble bouse
ai a story and a bal, its opeaings iaced
with cbaracteriatic scauty widtba ai eut
stoue. A door and two large windows,
grilled with rude ironwork, pierced the
lower story. (Another windaw was cav-
ered by s latter addition af a wing.> On
the face ai the wall above these, sud in
tbe centre ai the facade, wus a emal
image-niche. Near it on one aide was a
diminutive window ai the size ai a single
pane. A little above it began the roof.
On enteriug the door it wua seen that the
ground floor consisted ai a range ai heavy
round-arched vaults, divided inta tbree by
two ponderous walle, the effect ai wbicb,
witb the prisan-like, grilled windows, was
highly Ildonjou-keep " ifke. Vaalting was
characteristicof the more substantial bouses
of the period, snd the range ai vaulta be-
neatb the Chateau de Ramezay are a rare
sigbt for this continent. A fireplace was
built acrass a corner at one end ai the
building presently in question, and adjoin-
ing it was s mysteriaus apening in the
wall about six feet up, leading into a dark
hale or chamber large enougb tà bide a
man, sud the use ai wbicb uolzady bas
been able ta divine. There was an attic
above sud cellars beneath divided by walls
supporting the vaulting.

,Fram documents and information be-
lauging ta tbe praprietor, Mr. James
Coristine, it is kuowu that the building
belauged,' about 1670, ta Migean de
Bronsao, wbo was bailiff or fiscal attorney
ai the Seminary ai St. Sipice, then feudal
praprietor ai the Island ai Montreai, and
who wua also agent ai the celebrated
Compagnie des Indes Occidentales, ta
wbich the manopoly ai the trade ai the
colouy bad been grantad lu 1664 by Louis
XIV. This man appears ta bave carried
on bis business in the premises, as well as
later lu the premisea adjoiniug, which
aiea beloug ta Mr. Caristine, sud wbich
are likewise vaulted' but are more spa-
ciaus sud bailt mare pretentiousiy, with s
dweiliug overhead lu wbicb Migean lu
due course doubtless reaided. There
Count Frontena was a frequent sud
friendly visitor, for be was iuterested iu
the profita ai the cazapany. La Salle
aiea, ai wbom Fronteuna was the patron
sud aîîy, was tdeeply intereQted ilu busi-

Governor af Montreal protected certain
lawle8s courreurs de bois in illicit trade, ai
wbicb he shared the profits. Duchesuesu,
the intendant af Canada, ordered Migeon
ta bring the men ta justice. IlPerrot,"
writes Parkman, "satance arrested the
bailiff and sent a sergeant aud two sol-
dier8 ta occupy bis hause, with orders ta
annoy the faniily as much as possible.
One ai them accordingly walked ta and
ira ail night in the bedcbamber ai Mig-
eau 's wife. On another occasion, the
bailiff invited two friends ta supper, Le
Moyne d'Iberville aud one Bouthier,
agent of a commercial bouse at ]Rochelle.
The conversation turned ou the trade
carried on by Perrot. Lt was overbeard
aud reported ta him, upon wbicb he sud-
denly appeared at the window, struck
Bouthier aver the head with bis cane,
then *drew bis aword aud cbased bim,
wbile be fied for bis life. The seminary
was near at hand and the fugitive clam-
bered over the wall. Dollier de Casson
Eressed hlm iu the bat and cassock ai a
priest, and in this disguise be escaped."

One ai the earliest cemeteries ai Ville-
Marie was situated for many years j ust iu
rear ai the aid building. Whetber con-
nected with this lu aay way or nat, is not
known, but a cofflu cantaining a ekeleton
was diaiuterred a few days ago at a depth
ai some five or six feet under the court-
yard and adjoining the wall of the bouse. On
the St. Nichalas street gable, a beam bore
traces ai a fire, aud evidently tbe original
roof bad been destroyed by that element,
wbile in rebuilding the edifice bad been
cansiderably enlarged and widened at the
back. The fire was evidently ,tbe great
conflagration ai 1765, wbicb reduced two-
thirds ai the towu toa8bashean d was sucb
a caiamity as ta occasion a large cash sub-
ecription in Britain for the relief ai the
sufferers. The rebuiiding on the ather
band accords with the epocb and circum-
stasnces ai the owner soon ai ter, the cele-
brated Alexander Henry, the first British
Canadian explorer ai the Nortbwest. R1e
it was wbo doubties8 made the enlarge-
ment. lu more recent times the praperty
bas bad owners and associations ai mare
local interest, and on the building ai the
new Board ai Trade Building it was re-
garded as an abstraction, expropriated
and demolished. ALCHEMI5T.

DEATIIS CAUSED BY WILD
BEASTS.

Two thousand eight hundred and four
persona were killed daring 1893 by wild
animal in Jadis, as againet 2,963 in 1892.
0f the total 2,804, Bengal's figure is 1,-
600 ; Madras, 274 ; Assam, 155 ; and
Bombay, 38 ouly. The resulte, takiug
ail Provinces together, is only 1 per 78,-
000. Tweuty-oue tboasaud twa huudred
and thirteen is the return irom snake
bite, tbe namber for Beugal beiagl10,797;
for the Nortb-West Provinces, 4,847 ;
Madras, 1,498 ; Bombay, 1,192 ; and As-
sam 206. The Governmeut ai India re-
gret the serions increase ai more than
1,600 deathe in Beugal, and tbe total
shows a big increase ai 19,025 on the
figure for 1892. Niuety tbousaud, two
hundred and fifty-tbre9 cattie are reported
ta hava been destroyed, as compared with
81,66S in the preceding year. Tigers
kilied- 12,840 cattle in Assam, aud 8,716

834
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.VNI'.R Y 1:Fî PDIG ;.tN;> e oS

la a Boston boardtng-bonse roometi si-ýc
teen tjerks, bonesi aod wel-disposed, andi

behooging ta gond familics. Ail ai theni
werre ai tht age Mien tht boy, josi merging
milo manbood, generalhy makts decishoos as
ta tus cooduci ibat result in final gooti or
cciR.

Threceof tht yonng totos wha accupieti
ont of thtermoins tagether tecreceni ac
quainiances, and ti ir first Suoday moroing
tn the bouse brouybi a triai of moral courage
whih is atresiing ta relaie.

Tht hours heîweeo breakfast andi cbnrch
time must bc whiled aseay samechow, anti
îwa of the roam-maies busied îbenisrcIx:cs
wiib misceitaneous readiog.

Thetird teli a desire ta takec oui bis Bible
andi readii, as hc hai becto îaugbîta do ai
home. Feariog ridicuit, bc hesitaicd a
good i ei, but conscience presentîy inîpel-
led bum ta go tu bis tiînk and lifi tht liti.
Cowardace suggesîed ubat asi oniti lank
Isanciamoniaus "ta bc seco reading tht

Bible. Ht shut tht hds down and ivaîketi

nway.
Afier nearlv h:uif an bour ai stt.ggle, con-

science trînnipheti agato Ht rose andi -eeni
ta tht truok, a second tie. Hîs banti was
on tht I3tblc. Again lias courage failet im.
As be was inrntng avay one ai bis compati-
ions caiteti oui .

IlWba-i's thtenmaltes: IkeL? \ou'rc as un-
easy as a eretber-cock."

lkc laugbed andt ta tht truthli lke a
man. Ta bis surprise bath the others con-
fessedt iat îhcy had tht sainie strugglc and
aceeal.

B'ath ibougbt thai bc augbita oreand bis
Ilibie, bat vas afraid ta bc scen bV the resi.

Tht uni minutail ibret bati their
Babies un thibtî ands, anti reandtheni ta-
rethtr turing tht next bal bour. Tbey
,tgreet Iot do %bis every Siaoday. Tht ici:
uns braken.

Tht nexi Sabbatb marning, wbiîe îty
sai quittlv rcading, Iwo ai tht cltrks frai
antier roon came in.

««Hullo 1"- îhcy exciaimctt, Il Wbat is
ibis, a convctlcît? P

Tht thrcc Bible readers irankly told of
iheir agiremeni. Tht vii<tris coofesseti

that oniy cowardice had kepi tlieni, ton',
fromn the samieduty. They pranîised ta bc-
gin ai once, and tbey did so. The example
spread, tili eacb aof1the siteen clerks in the
bouse spent bis Sunday nîaraings ieading
the Bible..

Every ane af these yauths is ta-day a
a usefuil mari. We cannaI, of coturse, Sacy
that the nitre readiog af the Bible on ihase
Sabbatb moroings made ihese nmen whai
tbey are. W'e cao say, hosvcver, that the
prmnciples ai the Bible must have intluenced
ibeur hives for gaod, andi the associations
wbach, with sucb a habit, îhey wouid naîtîr-
ally seek, must necessarîiy bave been han-
arableanti eievating, and hiave tendet t îeir
success honle. Ont ai iheni, who rafler-
wvard became a minîster, relaithe faits we
bave given.

Une hny's courage te' do rîgbî may deter-
mine not aniy bis awn future weil being, but
that ai many others besides. - Mil'

Consider what a great girl yott are
coosirler wbat a long way you have canue:
cansîder wbat o'chock -il is ; consider any-
îhiog -- ny don'î cry R" Sa ;poke the
White Queen ta Alice in the Chess Country
andi the White Queen was wiser in ber dziy
and generatian than maoy daughters ai

In the navets ai aur grandmaitherb' days
the beurine was wonîta indulge in soit sab.
bing, arIao bursti io violent weeping, or ait
leasitat bedeve ber hankerchief wiîh ber
tears upon the niasi lrutl.ngog Oc..iaos.
Happily, hnwever, Lydia Laoguish à. oui a!
lashior., and the sensible girl ai ta-day de
vours ber disappointmeoi, covers lier .hb,
grin wîtb a jesi, and calls lier pride tu ketp
back ber tears. She knnws ibat crying wilt
never make twa and twa lice, nar salve the
difticulty that preserits îîself. She knows
that oly io noveis are: tears becoming ta the
face, and she sensibly obîrcted ta recIlening
ber eycs aod making bluilcies uràon bier
checks. ler phystalogy and icamman sense
bave xaugbî ber, tan, that cryîog niakes h-,r
nervous and bysierîcai and clands ber puwç.
erk af thougbî, sa ibal any indulgence tra
ibat line bioders raîber tbao belps ber an
rising above discouragemenîs. She ooiy
m.ishes thaî ber moiber bad îreaied ber in
bier childhood as she treateti ber sons-mak-
tng then asbanied in cry for tritles and
îcacbiog ibernhabits ai self-cooîrol.

If yau wanî peoplIo ta ke yan-aod whaî
girl, hndifTcret as she rnay appear, dots not
aadenity desîre ibal ?- do not weep or
wbine. This is a seisb world, and it as not
going ta stop andi ask wbat is the maîter. it
oaly tares for resuits and resulîs ai tht
happy kinti. If Von vil stoihe, il wîli glad!ly
stoule sviib yon ; andi if i secs tbat yan sanile
wben yau wonid raîber cry, utsi vil respect
you aI) tht mare for your courage. Thrie
as naibîog more dtbasîng ta a hunian
beîng iban incessant broodiog aver is
%vrongs ; and grumbliog and fretting,
wbetber silent or spoken, use op se inucb
farce. Sa bcejoyous if von cao, girl.e, but
good-natred iaI bazards. A rwelconmo,
graciaus manner anad Iîgbî-betetdotss wii
do more for Vou than bcauty or Rearning or
the riches oi Iodla.

I1sek n o hrns," saad Goetbecs %vise
moîber ta, a sentimental maiden, "andi J
catcha the stoall jnys. Il tht doar as Iûw, 1
staop down. If 1 cao remove the stone ont
af My w1y, 1 do sa. If it is tn eavy, 17g0
arcaund il. Ant ius every day 1 Cand sarne-
thing svhich glatideus me."-Lr..y Effiot

One Suoday eveniog Our laite circle
gZaîbereti roundi Constance wha was reading
tht IIra1igrim's Progrcss " alouti. Ven
she came ta wbere Gricalbeart's c7,clmation
Il Wbat, yon bein ta bc drawsy 1 Camne,
rub up, litre is a riddle for yan," saee iftht
childTcn laugbe d, bot ail ihataght il would
bce nice tt y and Ilbrutop " ont anoitr in
ibis way. .Xfîer talking il welI <'ver, tht

the plan for a riddle (like the Pilgrirn's) was
arranged. josephine voluntecred tea uy and
gues~s it, and leit the roami until the word
tvas fixed upon which she wvas ta find ont.
IGalilee' tvas the word chosen, becaube it

gave us e:îch a letter (wc were seven withaut
Josephine&, and ivehad ail in turn ta des-
cribe a Bible character whose namne hegan
with our letter. Thus, Vera, the first of the
circle who had G. tank - Gideons"; the
next who had A, look 'l Abraham »;the

third, L, took Il Lot," and so on tilt Gail-
Rtc ', was Speit out ihus t-

G ideon
A braham
L ot
1 snac
L uke
E lizabeth
E zra.

AU beiog ready. Jasephine returned, and
V'era began describig ta her the (ollawing
character (Gîdeon) : '«Iamn a man wvho
ived in ORd Tcstamnent limes, and tvas cati-

ed upon ta do a greal îhing for rny people.
1 was nat very confident 1 could succeed,
but was encouraged te obey the Cal by
soute %vonderful signs. WVith seime other
brare men 1 gained a great v!.ctory,.and mnv
fl*ifl appears in the New Testament as an
example af what laitb can do," etc. In a
similar way ail the other characters in their
turo tvere sketcbed by description, and
Josecphine, as she was able ta guess themn
no:led them on a slip af paper, as au aid te
mcemory. When ail was oves a litile study
of these notes enabled ber ta annauince the
wvord carrecîly, and tellilis eacb aur assumned
characters. In the next round Gerald failed
tu make out the %word 'Apostle," but in the
third George succeed with t casier word

"CIha-rity." On many subsequent evenings
wve have i ed a great many other wvords, bu'.
we have nt yet got tircd ai thest -bible
Acroaics."

RI(<;SIDE 0U77.

Jack 'vas cross ; nothing pleased hi.
His millier gavc him the cboicesî rnorsels
fnr his bte.akiast,.tnd the nicest tays. But
he did cathiog but firet and camplain. At
la;,* his ither said.

"Jack, 1 waot You oow ta go rigbt up ta
ýo:Ir raam and put on ail Vour clothes wrong
side aut."4

Jack starcd.Ile ibaugbt bis ite
must bc out ai ber wits.

" 1luein il, Jack. ~ she repeated. Jack
hiad ta mnd. Ht bad ta tomn his siackings
wrong side oui, and put on bis coal and bis
pint!i and bis collar wrong side out.

Whto bis moîher camt up Io him, tbere
bc sîod-a forloro and iunny loaking boy,
%Il linings and sea.rns and ravelings-befort
tht glass, wvondering %Vhat bis mother mrant.

But bc was nlot quite cear in bis cou-
tcience.

Then bis ruother, turning bu.% arouod,
said . "This is whaî Van bave beeo dning
aIl day-making the warst ai everytbing.
Vou have been turning everythîog wrong
s'dl! ou1.-DI) yCu realiV lîke your îhings
%bis way so mucb, ack?"l

"Nt', manira," .insivered Jack, shanme-
factl. -"canî I1 turn thern i rgt?."

'*Vcs. van may, if Yeu Will try ta sptak,
whali s pIlasaint. Von niusi do wilb your
tcnmper and manners as Yeu preter ta do wiîh
yonr clohr-s-wvcar theni rigbt side oui. Do
not bc sa fonlisb any Marc, lutile trian, as ta
Per-istinm îurning tbings wrong side t -

A niaiden lady once bad a finetialkiang
bird ; but, bcing subjecitaebcadacbtcs, she
olten put bum in :bt kiichen. TheCcook Ob-
iectred,and said tIol'olly: "tyou borrid
zhîng ! 1 isb Yeu were d1tad I'

.Pally Soon learned ibis, and, wben bis
mi-ircss gai better and îoak hlm Io ber
rani, bc saîd : "Yeu borrid ihiogi1 1 wzsh
Yeu werc dcad l1"

This shocktd tht delicale lutile lady. Ont
day she met the rectar ; and, alter bc had
lzquircd about ber bealîb, bc said, %'How

ioI~
Tben sbe iold bow Polly bad aficîed ber

nerves. Tht recior said: l"Send him ta

spend a month witlî niy bird. Ht may for.
gel if."

She imninedateiy accepted bis ofler. In
due time Polly wvas sent h-ine, and as sooni
as bis mnisîress trent tu the cage, Polly
saluted lier 'vîtb You borrid tbing ! I
wish you îvert dead ! We beseecli thectut
Ilîar lis, good Lard 1"

k'JiOD3INOUiHEILR.V VJR Il.[ 1.

'l'lie '.V.4lvtuil .Suic - i l t ut uiý,t&lîîg jruibr.
lI uo!t ".hîi- < -iA Igiee içîtfrut
tilt IlLand uf the âhlilnight Suin.'

Thc ha li ben ruoing dliscoverctl hy ul1.ic1l
science tu take tilt place o! Cotd.liver Uji. Itlias
sunîew-hat srngui.trtial there ,hî,ujd lic ubtained
(roi,tilt Rîv.e-i% Ifcutt-it- a nouui,hnient anîd te-
niedial agent %whiclî cannot be ;u 1)jlanted l by ýun
tilier ut.s4iitedieine, but, ntvertiîee, sucb as
flic unditiuted tact.

Riuw Coti liver Qîl wa-.dicuvercsl as nul de-
finitely knjuwn. it is certain, hûwevi:r, ilat ut) in
the Cold regiuns of thie Nrhthe natives font,
ago made use of ail parît tf fi ibli they
cauplbt that could IpuabiIîly Le inade avait-
ablefurfli ood -and it ii jîr.îi>ablc thatthue
Lapps of Nortlic:n Nurway have knaown the
visiucs cl CIA liver 011 for a ccntuiry. Thcy (und
lilat in <ud-iver Oil wcre nourilhing ibuwer.% nul
9)&sscsscd lîy any utlicr (uud ozr nicicwirlîitit heir reach. and lhcy wece nul slow tII avait theni-
seRves of the hencctiis ut a substance sa easy tir
theti luuobtain.

About ti(ty years agu, :he meditul wutld in
civîlized ctuntries Icca-n~e itmitescssel wth Cu,îV

iver Oil, and lîy close obiervatil.n :and exleriient.
l'hysicians foanel chat Coq[d.iuvcr <il C( 1:,1 ?Cf- le
a wuv-ndcrfui helli îilir îir orfiet"un. T-rtsuit
ut in*,cbtig*,t,,.n,,,,,,vcd hitatr Cud-liver 011.w ae. m c hsystem il tîCCIMrn nemulsion,
jif~ as milk as an emulsitin ni Luttez. Tiis knon -
led)!c rcsulteul twenty years ago in thteapelarancc
-t Sc Lta mnulsuun, uhich lia, nutt iccotîue
worid-famei prtpaMatbon.

Scots Etnu!sion Rîas taken the place of ùl
River Ual, liha as in itb raw state. '-cuit':; niut-
sa.î n a. olivcs Ositarc of cutbe ont aiid the
>amc tthill, ,excepti îbiî binScniî. 1 Et ai %îUtic
faste o! the uoh as coaipietely disguised and ail .)f
the objcions aivancecd.by a ncre uýs petun wih
a8 wve.1kstamnach arce enurely ovrcane. Scaut'.
Emulsion saves Ile digestive (rgatan.ihe w.rk ot
converting the vil initîc-ntri nulsion, lutil dcues ft
rcsult in any unnatural 1)rt-cess ut tigesti'în and
assimiîlation.

Scuitts Ezauisln anis the tgcbuti.-n ioi ullict
facid in the stemach, and i.. ilien passedr un and
aIssimilatcd in the Datura] wy.Anyzhîrrg Uhicl
as ciflitr digesitd ot assimilaicd in an unnalural
malnner shootd ailc taken .. n v t~.rîr
tiu'n.

The enduirttmcnt hy lihyicians cci Sc.,ti.%
Enlulsion is nu G»uas r huncuabe. In ait
iseasut unbicahthy conditions inkEcate') l.y cx-
cessi t wastiag, Scoî'i. ilsi.. ids mec<aIC2
science moret1 hin anyIIIlie r ni:urishimcn.a. Se-ut's
Ernulsien llis a IF-ZPctictJ'tison by ahdhng thte
di.gestion (i .,:ier u -. and ta a pccs, n wlto is
fadi:ng in0 bealth il gives încrcascd appctitt :and
hî-ýrcts thte kngu of i flcsh and gaves vital
sitcngtha. I entiches tihe'lot makes ncw lung.
lissuc and urccomei)s w.çawg ae zndec:cs.

In cases )f it inmaatiin .1 Marnai andi Lunps
SûîsEmulsin bas nu equal in îba-'er tinaffttd

'1 ickirel. Il turcs tht-nosit stubliarn c)ugb.
suthes andl Cures soret iaruat, andi overcoanes al
tlit cally stages e c cnSump.:in

In tilt W1.iing oaithe vital e!emnts ot thte MoMt
brll1.1*à JMulài.a alsa WtosWenders. Ar.vmric
or Ser..ictuý,Iu. îers.%arc matitl i l by i, andi
thr is resicrd tht parc skin and aiîhy cult.

Iliaialnaot ocle-ý t-i reft Io la *îWSEculsi.sn
as a nourishment for isabies anai chiltiren. Ils
name as.a haîtuelîuiiwerti in hu-.drecis ot tbc.u-
taods of famitle.,whte thierc bave hcerîthîn
luiels =1an-I sltrc.a ut)», wCe Ii n id le.
1I.alsics an, i eotlirivt --n Scatt's Fusrn
I inturcs a beal;hy gro)wlh.

,;C.ts Emuii n is fat %aie by ail :rg~tsai
50 cent, an'l S9. 'amp''c: i aiicd fcire n appli-
cati. n v i.'.tt & il liwne, Blsl

Rev. James lacZregnr, VD., of Oamalru,
New ïcaiaod, datai on -Sh Ociober. B'nrn
;il Caliander in îh e was sucrcssively
minasicr ai Barry and Pl.isiy, andafierwards
became profcýsnr ai sysiem:ttibeaiaogy in
the New Coliege, Edinburgb. In :.ý: be
wcnîtanN'ew Z/.aland, and was appninied
pasinr <if the O.smarn congregatian.

Our rex lu'rr'a tt"nt.inn ini dirctx 1 lte tlit
advertiwent of 'Mlr. ('harIes Spanner,
te Von;;-- ý3tJewcdr'r, wbich appau-s in

anotlact-coluito ' iis pisper. 1Mr. pan-
nerrlbas purchas-d a tion' oc~k <of atclre,
Jewelcry and l.-iivrrwnrr fer bis lhollday
triade. If you wanL satisiactinn wr advise
,yatr calliog at tbis nid et-bib' ndc
-whe-rè flhr hc'5L of gneds aré-' aways t10
bil] nt thr low,-.stprir. %I r.:Spnnnr
dors a first e=Lashuaine-ss, always stuziying
bis cuiit-ourr.9 waxîtn and nit'mng to satLy
theni in every detail. Wr. wnuld reminui
yon of bis addrtzs which 18 344 Yongo !St.,
2 doors bolow Elto.

Ditc. 26tli, 189-1.1
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WAM5TED TO A SEELETON.
Sprlng ValLnj, ockland Co, N Y.

DLRLV. Purje: Sr-For threeoyers1 had
guffered from that ter-

ible disease, consump-
tnad heart disease.
Beoetaking Doctor

Pierce'@ Golden Medical
Dlscovery 1 had wasted
away to a skeletan;

S could flot sleep nor rest,
and many timea wlah.d

- to die to beout of my
InIiery. Step by stop,
the igus and realitiea of

- 'retirning health gradu-
e. aUy but surely devel-

'Z oped themseives whlle
taklng the *DWsovery."

E. ~ Es~To-day 1 ip the scaleslsàc L ow14BBQ-at one hundred andelghty-seven, and arn well and strong.CEGuar-PIERCEne CURE.
Tie "Golden Medical Discovery" bas aimacured my daughter of a very bad U;er locatedon the thlgh. After trylng almoot everythtnw

wlthout succems we purcbaaed tbree bottieso01
Dlr »')soovery " whlch healed it up per-

îsk&C E. DOWN8.

BRASS AND IRON

WIRITE FOR L'RICE8.

RICE LEWIS & SON
(LIMITED)

Cor. King & Victoria Sts., Toronto.

uimmune TORONTO W.WALN

M.OUS! ST. a W1LTon AVE.
EIIWAEI> FISHER - musical Director

f132Ipages giving full infor-NEW ALEDAR atin naaiied iree.
Sob olarshlps, Diplomas, Certificates, Modals, etc.

M. N. SHAW, B.A., Pria. EI@(IJTION SCUOOL
Elocution, Oraltory Volvo Culture, Delsarte a.nd
Swedlsh Gvninastlcs, Llterature, etc.

R. J. HUNIER,
MERCHÂNT TAILOR & OUTFITTER,

31 and 33 King Street West,
Ferfîerly Cor. King and Charch fi.,

TORONTO.

SPANNER'S $4 Silver Watches.
SPANNER'S $4 Diamond Rings.

SPANNER'S $4 î8k. Plain Rings.

SPÂNNER'S Soc. Silver Cuf Links.
SPANNER'S $2o.oo Gold Hunting Cased

Watches and bundreds of other articles
suitable for Xmas gift-giving at

%SPA NNE R'S.
It's the low prices whloh bring the public ta our

store comblned with the attention which la shown
our custamneru. Our alm is ta glve satisfaction.

CHAS. SPANNER
S"4 TONGE SV., 2 DOORI RELOW BI M.

COMMUNION WINES.

lt is a matter af congratulation ta the ministry
and church officiais that sa excellent a wine as
"St. Augustine"> for communion purposes has
been produced in Canada, it ia the registered
brand af Messrs. J. S. Hamilton & Co., the great
C-anadian Wine firm af Brantford and Pelee Island.
It is now in use in bundreds ai cjiurches in the
Mothcrtand, the West Indies and Canada. A
case of i dozen quarts, onlY coats $4.5o, F.O.B.,
at Brantford, wbile Mr. E. G. Scavil, af St.
John, N.B.,the agent for the Maratime Provinces,
supplies it delivered there at $i a case additional.

Young Men's Era : The worid's cryîng
need is for milk; more pure milk for child-
ren ; more sincere miik of the Word for
Christians, more of the milk of human kind-
mess for everybody.

ý11»Iuottoaud E teu
Rev. Mr. Miller, who graduated irom Qucen 's

College, Iras been called ta Norwood

Dr. Campbell, ai Renfrew, it i. said, will pro.
bably be appointed ta the principatship ai Marin
College, Quebec.

Rev. Thamas Shearer, formerly of Ottawa,
son ai Mr. John Shearer, Catharine street, bas
resigned hi. charge in Manitoba.

The Rev. Alex. MacWilliams, B.A., ai Peter-
borough, occupied the Millbroak Preshyterian
puipit Sunduy, 16th inst, bath aternoon and
evening, and also addressed tIre Sunday school.

The unniversary services ai Miami Prcsby.
terian Church taok place on Sunday 16thr inst.
On Monday, 17th, the annual tea-meeting Ireld
was as successful as previaus ones an similar oc-
casions.

Rev. Louis H. Jordan, B.A., pastar St.
James' Squnre church, Toronto, occupied
thre pulpit ai Knox Church, St. Thomas, on Sab-
bath 16th inst. and preached twa thoughtiul and
instructive sermons.

The Rev. Dr. Fraser, ai Hamilton, delivered
bis popular lecture, II Egypt, how Ire resched it
and what he saw," in tIre Bluckheath Presby.
terian Church, on Tuesduy evening, Dec. iîth,
ta a very appreciative audience.

Any copiesai tIre back num bers ai tIre unnual
report ai the Knox College Misqionary Society,
especially between 1872 and 1888, will be grate-
fully received for the tibrary ai Knox College by
Jas. Menzies, Knox College.

Large congregations, cloquent sermons and
enjayable music marked tIre thirteenth annivers-
ary ai Erskine Church Hamilton, on Sahhath 16th
inst. Rev. Dr. McTavish, ai Central Preshyter-
ian Church, Toronto, preached morning and
evening.

Rcv. Stuart Acheson, MA., Wiarton, preacb.
cd ut the opening af tIre new Presbyterian Church,
Shallow Lake, in the Presbytery ai Owen Sound,
on Sabbatb, December 16th. There wcre large
congregations ut bath services. The debt ai' the
ncw church i. about provided for.

The Women's Foreign Missiona;y Society, ai
Malesworth, held their annual thanksn7iving ser-
vice in the church on the 30th uit. There was a
very pleasant and successful meeting. Readings
and musical selectians were supplied by the
ruembers. Mis. Fowlie, ai Erin, was present and
gave a very interesting address, dealing especiully
with woman's lufe in India, and ber vivid discrip-
tions and urgent appeal ta the women ai aur privi-
lcged land will flot soon be fargotten. The
thank-offering amaunted ta close en $45.

TIre North* Preshyterian church, Winnipeg,
was filled ta the doors, an the evcning ai tIre I2th
inst. The occasion was the fiith anniversary
social and concert ai the cangregution. Reiresh-
ments were dispensed between 6 and 8 o'clack
by tIre ladies in the schoolroom. Rev. John Hogg,
the pastor, presided ut the concert. Addresses
were made by Rev. Dr. Bryce, Rev. R. G. Mac-
BetIr and Rev. H. Pedly, and after singing the
National Ânthem tIre assembly dispersed, every-
anc seemingly highly pleased with the night's en-
tertainment.

At a meeting ai the S. S. Association ai Knox
Church', Guelphr, Ield recently a petitian, signed by
28 S. ScIrool teachers and officebearers, was pre-
sented ta Mr. J. A. McCrea, superintendent ai
the Sabbath school, in cansequence ai bis having
spoken ai retiring irom office after ten years
service ta allaw himseli ta be re-appainted as sup-
erintendent for the incaming year. TIre petitian-
ers pleaded that during tIre past ten years tIre Sab-
bath school had prospered and thre Association
worked mast barmaniously under Mr. McCrea's
leadership, and they feit praud ai the position Ire
accupied in the Sabbath school work ai the
Dominion ai Canada. Mr. McCrea, in response
ta tIns request, cansented ta retain office for a
short time longer.

Rev. Dr. Tbompson, ai Sarnia, delivered a
capital lecture ta a large audience in tIre Presby-
tejrian ChurcIr, Petrolea, under tIre auspices ai tIre
tawn Young Men's Christian Association. TIre
subject was "Three aid school masters " or

handed over ta the proper coanmittee with in-
struction ta use att diligence to accomptish the
end desired. Rev. Dr. Robertson, superintend-
cnt ai missions, was naminated for the moderatar-
ship ai the next General Assembly. A cati irom
james Bay Presbyterian Church ta the
Rev. P. McF. McLeod, sigsied by 54 members
and a number of adherents, promising a salary ai
$î,ooo per annum, payabte quarterly or hall-
yearly, was presented ta the court. Parties were
heard in itq support. It was adopted and placed
in Mr. McLeod's hund, who declared hi. accept-
ance ai it. Arrangements were made for hi. in-
duction on the x9îh inst.

B.RITISH COL UMBIA NEWS.

The Assembly's Home Mission Executive ha.
done tw.a things recenrly worthy af note. 1. 0w-
ing ta, the floods in British Columbia, it states"6very many stations are utterly unabte ta meet
their share ofithe misqionaries salaries, the families
having lost their al." It then gaes on ta declare
that "*as far as harvests are cancerned they have
none.'> In such circumstances, the committee
have no cother alternative but ta make up the
deficiency ta the missionuries, according as
the iunds will permit. 2. Preshyteries' Home
Mission Committees were totd at the October
meeting that there is an ' absolute necessity"
for retrenchment. This is ta be donc '*as
the committees see fit." If the floods ruined stations
and families supporting these stations, and the
missionarieýs have had ta retrench with a venge-
ance, how can such a Prcsbytery as Westminster,
within whose bounds quite a number ai these
stations are situsted, possibly retrench ?

Rev. Paul F. Langiti bade farewell recently ta
Vernon and is now in the East.

Rev. J. W. McMillan, ai Mount Pleusant, i.
deliverlng a series ai Subbath evening lectures on
social subjects.

Rev. George R. Maxwell, ai First Church,
Vancouver, is in the Old Country raising maney
for the debt on hi. church.

Rev. E. D. McLaren, is ut Kamloops for a
change. It i. hoped the up country air and Itatian
skies will scnd him home as well as hi. bcst iriends
could wish.

Rev. P. McF. McLeod, haacccpted the cali ta
James Bay.

Rev. Mr. McCrae, ai Nanuimo, bas been holi-
daying dawn soutb.

Rev. A. McGee, ai Langley, preaches five
nights every wcek and three or four times evcry
Sabbuth. Alter service (fram eight ta hall past
nine), lie rides home over British Columbia mud
raads and trails distances vurying from five ta
thirteen miles.

Rev. James Buchanun, ai Richmond, preached
in St. àndrew's the first Sabbath uterýthe Patron
Saint'. day. Mr. Buchanan takes littie stock in
the suints. He thinks a gaod deal, however, ai the
Apostie who was a Home Missianary and whoala-
ways toak a back seat.

Mr. M. Swartout, Indian Missionary, ut
Atherni, nuvigates Barcluy Sound and the regians
round about by canac in prosecution ai hi. work
among the Indians. He is maving hi. residence
vcry shortly ta better facititate hi. canae jaurneys.

Mr. E. B. Che.nut, ai Sapperton, i. vcry active
in the West end ai New Westminster, whicb, with
Sapperton, makes an exceedingiy interesting field.
Part Moody alsa reccives Mr. Cbcstnut's attention.

Vancouver city ministers tuke turns in giving
the gospel ta Moodyville, acrass the inlet.

A buzaur and sale ai work will be hctd in aid
First Churcb Vancouver on Thursday, December
218t.

CHUICH OPENINGAT SNAKE
R IFER:

Sabbath, 21nd inst.,and Manday iollowing,were
memorable days at Snake River, the occasion be.
ing thre opening ai thre ncw Preshyterian Church
there, amid the rejoicings ai an carnest and en-,
thusiastic people.

The church is a neat and comiortable building,
beautifully finished withmn and without, capable
ai seating 250 persans. Alter worshipping in tIre
scbool bouse and in private hauses for about two
ycurs the people resoloed ta risc up and build and
such cnergy and libcrality did tbey put inta the

Scott wlio presented the pulpit und ta G. B.
Tanner, Esq., of Pembroke, who gave a beautiful
pulpit chair. The proceeds ai the opening ser-
vices amounted ta $12o0-17.

CIIURCH OPENING AT OXBOW
ASSINIBOIA.

The opening services ai the new church at
Oxbow, South Eastern Assiniboia, were bcld an
the 91h December, the Superintendent ai Missions
preaching in the forenoan, aternoon and even-
isig. In the devotional part of the service, he
was assisted by the Rev. T. R. Scott, the pastor
ai the congregation. The services were largely
attendpd, especiully in the aternoon and evening.
From East, West, Narth and South people came,
some as far as 20 miles. This is the first church
built on this line of railway for Sa miles, or West
of Melita. On Monday a social Ratherine. was
held, and addresses given by Rev. Messrs. Ptter.
son, Crux, Cameron, Scott anid Robectsan, and
by some members ai the cangregation. On
Sabbath and Monday an efficient choir rendered
very acceptable service. The new church is a
irame structure, on a stone foundation, and cap-
able ai seating 2o0 persans comfortably or 25o if
required. The cast, exclusive af the lots, was
about $i,5ao, and sa skilfully was the enterprise
financed that the only debt will be same $Soo
borrowcd irom the Church and Mission Board.
The Rev. Mr. Scott, and his able assistants, de.
serve great praise for their successful effort in a
year when the depression consequent on the
short crap af last year i. generally feit. The col-
lections on Sabbath, and the praceeds of the
Monday evening entertainment, netted over $i50.
The Rev. Mr. Scott toak chargZe of this mission
in the summer ai 1892, and under hi. care it ha.
50 prospered that it had ta be divided. He
ministers now ta Dalesbora, Alameda and Ox-
bow, giving fartnightly service ta the first men-
tioned, weekly service ta the second and anc ser-
vice anc Sabbath and twa the next ta Oxbow.
Were a fcw men like Mr. Scott planted in
sparscly settled districts within 5o miles of each
ather, much benefit wauld accrue ta the cause ai
truc religion.___________

SYNOD OFMJLN1I7 OBA.

The Preabyterian Synod ai Manitoba and the
Northwest Territories canvened in annual session
on the evening ai the 12th ult., in Knox Church,
Winnipeg. Thc opering sermon before the Synad
was preached by Rev. Peter Wright, ai Part-
age la Praitie, f rom Act 1.8., 'l Ye shahl receive
power," etc. At thc close ai the public wor-
ship the Synod was constituted with prayer by
the Moderator. Rev. Peter Wright. The clerk,
Rey. S. C. Murray, then called the ral ai
the Presbyteries canstituting the Synod.
The Moderatar, ater thanking the Synod for
the honar ai the position he had filled during the
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Diamond Hall,

0 . PEN ]yrie Bres.

TILL
TEN
O'CLOCK

every niglit this week.
Thre selection is larger and the
service more satisiactory now
than later.

RYRIE BROS.,
JEWELERS,

Cor. Yonge & Adelaide Sts.
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ONE HALE
year, asked that the election of his successor be
procecded with. On motion, Rev. James A.
Carmichael, of Regina, was unanimously elected
Moderator for the ensuing year. The bearty
thanks of the Synod were tendered to Rev. Peter
Wright, the retiring Moderator, for his services
duuing the year and for bis sermon just preached.
Rev. M.* C. Rumbaîl presenteà a report from
the committee on Bills and Overtures wbich
was adopted. The topics discussed the
first evening were the Home Missicn
work, the Augmentation Fond, and Sabbatt
Observance ; and the speskers were Revs
Dr. Robertson. W. M. Rochester, andC
W. Gordon. The programme for thL- second
evening iacluded the subject of Foreign Missions
and a statement in regard to- Manitoba College,
by Rev. Dr. King. At tbis meeting i
was also r'eported that the gain during the
year within the bounds of the Synod bas becn
Missions 9, families 827, members 726. Opera
tions west of Lake Suptrior cost the Home Mi&
sion Committee over $36,ooo.* Owing to the ex
pense of travel, studenk citechists are to be ask&
to remain 12 to 18 montbs in their respective
fields. About $5,ooo are expected from the
students of the U. P. College, Edinburgb. ThI
Synod gave a good deal ot attention to organiza
tion, and to the protection of property. Professi
Baird says: «« In these nine Presbyteries there ar
102 ministers, not including those who are retir<
or witbout charge, and there are 87 mission fiel&
manned by students or other unordained laborers
Altogether, then, there are 389 men engaged in oi
work when all the fields are occupied and thel
carry on services at 451 places-an increase, no,
making allowance for non-reporting charges, OfM
over the past year. 0f these 102 ministers ther
were 62 present at this meeting of Synod and 14
eiders, the largest number ever present at a!l

~iSAM.,SON,

BIR7'HS, MARRIA4GRS AND DEA THS. Dr. King and Dr. Bryce, Revs. Messrs. Pitblado,
NOT XCEDINGPOU LIzs 2 CETS. Wright, Carmichsel, McLeod, Rochester, Messrs.
NOT XOE.DIN FOI LIES 5 CETS. P. C. Mclntyre, Colin H. Campbell, Hon. Chief

justice Taylor, and Robert Martirn, and the clerks
MARRIAGES. ot the Preshyteries. Last session there were 144

At the Home of the bride's father, 52 Murray art students in Manitoba College, and 38 in theo-
St., on Tbursday, December 2tb, 1894, by the logy. Inctime of the college $15,643. The ex-
Rev. Wm. Patterson, assisted by Rev. J. S. Com-tesooftebidnhacs $3oaIpi.
ing, Thomas Rennie, to Annie, third daugbter of
Tas. Alison, of Toronto.

DEATHS.
Died at Eglington, alter a lingering illness, on

the evening of Wednesday, î9tb inst., the Rev.
George E. Freeman, B.A., formerly pastor of the

Presbyterian Church, at Deer Park, in this city, A
At 14 Nassau St., Toronto, on Sabbatb, Dec.

9tb, 18c?4, Professor R. Y. Thomison, of Knox
Colg, gd37 years. F E w

meeting of tbe kind, and larger by haîf than the
attendance last year. 0f those absent one's, the T ~f
thoughts go out to sucb men as Bryden, of Battle. D O L LA RS1(Z
ford, who bas not looked upon tbe face of a fe!-
low Presbyterian minister for five years, to say
notbing of not baving attended a meeting of tbe pnonXaGit
Synod or Presbytery. Or one tbinks of Lewis. Sin utor on X alogs
amid his dusky congregation 55 miles away from win ouristore o a lon
bis nearest ministerial neighbor; or Wm. Gordon low that one wooders
at Lake Daupbin-two years ago assistant in an how some articles are

e Edinburgb parish-now looking ruefully at the made for the money.
cost of a trip to Winnipeg, whicb even tbe equal- These reductions are

ýd izing committee would not be likely to bring Witb- not at the expense of
ty in tbe reacb of bis means." The Rev. Dr. Robert- qualiity but occur tbrough
r son wbo appears to be ubiquitous said that, wbile judiciu uigo u
es contributions to the schemes of tbe church had partc oupled itb theou
d. fallen Off $3,252 from last year, yet generally dpr e itad e
m solid progress bad been made. He referred also We can do a great
bh to the severe tosses sustained by many in the deal more for you this
ie Fraser River district. Congrekrations tbat for some year than ever before,
n time had failed to do their share in contributing and it gives us pleasure
h to the funds were named by Professor Baird, a t eal od o
s. somewhat severe, perhaps, but justifiable act of dis- to be abdlee tohdo so
C. cipline, which might be repeated witb advantage idComean sec the man
id .elsewbere. A spirited discussion followed the in- idcmnsofrd
is, troduction o! the following resolutions by Principal

e, King: i. The Synod deenis it reasonable and im-
it portant at this time to affirm its satisfaction witb nn n 'f
se the fact that an unsectarian system of public scbool
a- Manitoba, a portion of the bounds o! this Synod.
W 2. The Synod would strongly deprecate any change£1
x- in the present systeni in operation in the province Jewelers for the0Pople,
ed of Manitoba which sbould forbid the use o! Scrip-
ve tures and religious exercises at the closing of the
he school, when the trustees so desire. 3. That, in1
he view of the great importance of the religlous and 168 Yong Toîontoi
a- moral character of teachers, members of the cburch
or wbo are school trustees be reminded of the

re' duty o! having special regard to this quali-
ed fication in their cboice of teachers. These ceso-
dls lutions were adopted. Rev, C. B. Pithlado then _____________________

rs. moved tbe following resolution which was adopted:
ur That this Synod appoint a committee, whose duty
ey It shahl be to take cognizance o! legislation on
ýot public education in Manitoba and the North-west -HM

24 Territories, and take such measures as tbey deem
re judicious for maintaininR our unsectarian systein -
4 o! education, and that it report each year to Synod.ny The committee was appointed to consist of Revs.f

KENNEDY
THE

PRESBYTER Y MEETINGS.

Tbe Presbytery of Westminister met in St.
Andrew s's Cbnrch, Vancouver, Tuesday, Dec. 4th.
Letters fromn Home Mission and Augmentation
Committees were read asking $800 for Home
Mission, and $350 for Augmentation. Inasmuch
as tbe allocations to the several conqregations
were already made, Presbytery could only instruct
ministers to urge these schemes upon the liberaIity
of their people. Mr. Scoular stated that Dr.
King had wuitten him to urge this Presbytery to
help wipe out a deficit in the Maintenance Fa nd
of Manitoba College. Remits from Assembly
were deait with. That on the Hymnal received
special attention. Presbytery recommended that
only versions of Psalms differing from, those in
ordinary use be printed, and. these incorporated
in the Hymnal, and not used as selections from. the
Psalms. Also that scripture text headings be indexed
with hymn number. The most important business
coming before the Presbytery was consideration of
a resolution from executive of Assembly's Home
Mission Committee sent to Presbytery's Commit-
tee, asking the committee to consider means of
retrencbment on grants, and stating that there i.
an absolute necessity for the same. The com-
meittee could discover no means to retrencbi
except by substituting students for ordained men
where their would reduce the grant, and referred
the niatter to Presbytery. Mr. Scoular moved
that retrenchment is impossible. Mr. McMillan
moved that, as Ilretrencbnient« is absolutely
necessary," we adopt the resolution witb great
reluctance. This became the finding of the Pres-
bytery by a very smaU Majority.-JAMEs Buc.
HANAN, Clerk.

The Presbytery of Brockville met at More-
wood On 4 th inst for the ordination and induction
of John McClymont-Kellock, B.A., au pastor of
Morewood and Chesterville. There was a very
large Pathering ot the friends of the congregations
present both at the ordination service in the after-
noon in the church and in the evening in the hall
or the social welcome to the pastor at which the
different members of the Presbytery present gave
addresseq. Dr. and Mrs. Kellock, the respected
parents of the young pastor, came up from Rich-
mond, Quebec, and received a very cordial wel-
come from, their many warm friends in the Presby-
tery and the congregations. Stipend $900 and
manse.

Josepe Parker, D.D. : Criticism neyer
hears the gospel. Mere genius neyer hears
it. Broken heartedness always bears it.

The Sanatorium,
NO. 107.O'CONNOR ST-,

OTTAWA, ONT.
A medical and Surglos.1 Inatitute wlth bath. mas-

sage, and scientific electric treatment. Homelike,
inexpensive, efficient. For ternms, and further Par-
ticulars, please address,

BOZETiLE V. FUNNELL. M.D.,
Resident Physician.

& cool
Great Fancy Dry Goods House
0f Canada mm

I mporters of Irish Linens and Dealers in Domestie Staples,
MO'i'TO :-",WE ALWAYS LEAD; WE NEVER FOLLOW.-"

WISH THEIR CUSTQMERS
AND FRIENDS..... .. ... A MERRY CHRISTMAS and a PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR,

ON . WEDNESDAYI, THIE 2ND JANUARY,ý
We start our SPRING CAMPAIGN, better equipped than at any previous period. Eighteen (18) flrst-class travelling salesmen wiIl place our samples before
the trade.

Our buyers have' returned from the EUROPEAN MARKETS, having visited the various sources of supply and made careful selections in England,
Scotland, Ireland, and Germany.

Our vast experience in the foreign mnarkets and accurate acquaintance with the wants of the Canadian trade are a sufficient guarantee that our
numerous customers will find suitable goods with us, and at prices which cannot be beaten by our competitors.

OUR 1IMPORTS are now coming to hand daily and are opened out as they arrive. We bespeak for our travellers a caieful inspection of their
samples, assuring our friends that the accustomed care will be bestowed in the execution of their orders.

f2ý"No order so large that its details escape our attention. Ký'No order so small that we do flot cater for it.

SAMSO *NKENNEDY & C011
44, 46 alld 48 SCOTT ST., I ô, 17 and 49 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO;

alld 25 OLD CHANGE, LONDON, ENGLAND.

i
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This 'is it.P
Thtis is the ilew shortenirtg or( :uigfat-whkhl is so fast îak'ing
tep;lacizoiI:îrd. Itis ai cntirely

îî,.%w food produtc coxniposed of
ciarified cotton t> eed ail and re-

ifinvd btecfsuet. You eau sec that

Is clean, dtlicite, ~luoî~
apipetizing. and economnicai--as flîr

suIPerio.1r to lard as the electrie

uîîly a fair trial, and a f.dr tlxX"
ivi1l couvince 'vou of its value.

Sula in 3 ii 5 pot: pil ,
by ail grocers

-Mndeo aîly by

The N. K. Fairbank
Comipany,

-~ 5'.c11îî~îu,îai
t

aSII~

Improved lass Roll
For the u,,c fit,; .1;Tenehe-r,

Irnproved School Register

l3oià the aboric have hem cn rruly litlaieil,
in response te frcqurnt demnands for sointibingmore cnîlplcetc than coula bereîoIore bc obiained,

I.y tIhe Rev. T. F. Fa:bcringham. MAConverter
.( the (;encrai Asscimblys Sabbath Sechool Coin-
tnittc.

These books wîi b bc ond tanmaki: casy the
Wall, of reportinr ail necressary statistics of out
Sabliaîh Schools. as --vell as preparing the returns
.%sked for tiy the central A'ssemly.

No Scbool should bic wilhout tbcsc Clt
l,,ilis and ]Iteaisters. Tbcy art neatly printci on
t:. od paper, strongiy bouiid. anda the price ik plac-
ceI ai aL figre whicb will cnabie evcîzy School te

.,, P.1rice of lassRoels 0ocecnts petri ztn.
iice of Sebool Regisiers 30 cents cacb. Ad.
'.li St

Presbyterian P uV.& lb. Co.,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

A Hanci-Book

Sabbath Sehool Work
Hy Mvr. David Fotheringham.

Yhis, .lualîle hand-baok is designedt)oa it]
ie:,chcrs in ilicir impoînm dlties ; anidit came-
fuit PCIUQI m.il] SaziSry tht rca.ilcr that the anihar
lime I)crformtd bis lairui of love lu a rnost1
aitacteil maunle.

«lhcre is alto atppcntlctia ltirn ofconstitution
.tr.l tegulati<ons for a i'rcsb)yterian Salabahih
Srhool, as wcii asa pattial list of bnpks heip-
itit for xciereecc oz stndy t-e .Saltth 5Lhool
t' ahlcis.

rhi% handLoovk of Sil-lbail. Sdîool mil, .%
nai v j.inîcd anil îtron-1) 1- und in clotb,
.il flush,. 1tict 15 centIs. 4A,(ieîss alilar<tCrS

%0

PresbyterialI P't'g. & Pulb. Counpany,
5 Jorian Street. Toronto.
~'aied p~b~-rrmîi%-irl, In ar-y ale on

Trecipt of 15 cenu ; in q ni hnot les
1han 12 10 a Seheol i tht talec CrSi.a5 lpîr
do=e.

Rev. Dr. Alexander Whyte tbinks cricket
the best of ail sports.

Ayr Free Church Presbytery bas adopted
a resolution agaist ga mbling.

Dean flole's leisure bours are devoted to
bis garden, and i particular to the growing
of roses.

One of the oldest Jews in Londonu k MNr.
jacob Monteflore, who bas now entered on
his 94th year.

The Norwegian law prohibits a person
rom expending more tban :3ý4d at one visit
to a public-bouse

The total of the collections taken at the
openiog services in Morningside FreeCburch,
Edinburgh, was (1,792.

Perth Frec Churcb Presbytery reconi
mends the prcaching of a Peace sermon on a
Sabbath about Cbristmas lime.

Rev. M. Macaskill is ta cati attention ta
Prof. Drumimond's " Ascent af Man " ai next
meeting af Dingwall Presbytery.

Edinbnrgb Free Churcb Presbytery bas
expressed hearty appraval of the princip!e of
local contraI of tbe liquor traffic.

Tht laie Mrs. Henderson, af Edinburgb
îwidow of Mr. John lienderson, af Park>, bas
left f.4,50O to varions funds af the denomina
tion.

Prince Edward of York was taken by bis
nurse for the first lime 10 Windsor Castie
receoxly in order that the Queen might sec
ber great-grandson.

The Bertin Post heais front St. Peters-
burg that the amnesty issued by the Czar in-
cludes the accnsed Lutheran clergymen of
tht Baltie provinces.

An enterpri.ing flrmiu i Palestine dots a
prasperaus business by bottling %mater hrum
the Jordan and selliig il in varions parts of
the worId for use in churebes.

Lord Rosebery and Mr. Bayard, the
American Ambassadar, bave joined the
committee for raising a fund for the pur-
chase of Carlyle's bouse.

Oriental scbolarsbîp bas suffered a great
loss hy the death of Rev. Solomnon Ct;sar
Malan, D.D. In tbe Bodîeian iibrary ai
Oxford these isa vdlnme containing a psaîm
written by hlm-mn over eigbîy languages.

The fith anniversary of tht toadation of
the Belfast Methodist City Mis5ion was cele-
brated receutIy by a conversazione in tbe
Grosvenor Hall. There was a numerons at-
tendance of friends and supporters ni the
work.

The Fret Chur-ch Sustentation Fund,
for tbe sixrnontbs ending 101h it., shows an
increase, in comparîson with the sameperiod
of iast year, Of £549, associations baving de-
creaEed £598, but donations increased
;CI,147-

Viscaunt Monck, who 'vas Governor.
Gencral of Canada from îS6r ta 1867, and
-in Irish Land Commissioner from ISS2 ta
1884, died on Thnrsday, 6th mnst., at bis
Irish residence in Enniskerry. He was in
bis 76tb Vear.

A report ofEdinburgh Estabiished Church
Presbvtery's Pastoral Aid commîîtee states
tbat what is wanted by tbe ministers is a large
staffTof volunteer workers and a ransiderabie
rum of money ta aid in supporting licentiates
and other workers.

Conferences of German raiiway servantu
-ire ta he held îhroughont tbe Eprt
discuss the possibiity of stopping gonds
trains from rnnninz on Sundavs. The
abject is t0 enabie the railway officiais ta
abtain rest on the Sabbatb.

The Assernbly's commission of the Esta-
blisbed Church on the religious condition of
the people bas heen visiting Dumlriesshirc.
Great difficulty was reporteci in the getng
ni maie teachers for Sabbath scbools, and
ln indncing lads in attcrd churcb.

Tht Vatican correspondent af thetPli/
,tissc Ctirnc.ç/5ondenz is informed that tbe
Pope bas appointed a Theological Comm !.
sien In nquire imb the validity ai ordinations
lu the Anglican Cburch from the point of
view ai Roman Catholie doctrine.

In a biographical notice of Sir George
Bruce, whrî recently laid the faundailon-
siofle r(John lKnox IPaesbvleniau church,
Nevcastie, tht Nawcastlc Dai!y C7:ro,:i.le
suites thât he married a lincal descendnt
of Rev. Tb.,mnas Boston, author of "' The
Fourfold Staîe.'"

'Accordigg tn Polisb papers the new Czar
intends to do away wth the cruel system of
oppression in Paland. General Gourko, tbe

preuor of tbe Pales, isreported to have
rcine is post as Governor of Russian

Poland. Great relief will be !elt by tbe
Poles if tbïs netvs sbould prove to be 'rue.

Jacksonville, Fia.,
18th August, 189-1.

Toe'vhon iL înay coneru-and that in
ncitrly evorylbody-.Thii e certify that
1 have uned Couttu & Sons' IlAcetocura "
on myself, mny family, and bundreds of,
others during the past fifteen yearn for
headache, toothache, rheuuatianî, iciaties,
tprain, encte, boite, abeceses, scariet fever,
chilIs and feyer, snd also with good nuc-
cesa on inyself (as 1 vas able) in an attackc
of yeiiow foyer. 1 can bardly mention ail
the i Is 1have Lkuown its almiost nagical
power in curing, snch as croup, diarrhoea
bilioneness, and even those littie but sore
peste te many people-corne. Tho trouble
i 'vith patiente, they are se fond of apply.
ing wborc the pain is-and not where
cirected, at the ijerve afl'ected. And the
trouble witli the druggists in that they
aiso '-vant to sellIl"Sonmothing luet ne
g"ood, wlich very often ie wor8e titan use.-
leus.

Wisbing you every enecese lu yonr
new establishmnent, and that. a more en-

igI4ndpublice înay appreciate the
blessinge of your Acetocura, je the fervent
wish of VourB truly,

CAI'T. W. M. SeMaîlVILLF,
Late o!fU.S. Engineer Service, and forme~r

ly of the Marine Departuient, Canada.
To Coutts IL Sons, 72 Victoria St.,

Toronto.

Tht Belfast Presbytery Church Exten-
sion Commïîtee reports.- having a fair
measure of success i their efforts to raise
subsLriptions towards a cburch building
fund. It was agreed 10 recommend the
varinus sessions tbrougiîout the Presbytezy
to afford tbe congrepations under their care
an OPPortunity of giving -a collection towards
tbs important object.

A9 GOOD AIPETITE
Alwaye accompanies good beaith, and an,
asence vi appetite- in an indication o!
something wrong". The universel testi-
mony given by those who have used Ilood.s
Sarsaparilla as te its mmonts in restorin.'
the appetite, and as a purifier of thé
blood, contititutes the strongest ri-conimen-
dation tlîat eau hc urged efor any medi-
cdue.

Hood's PRIS cure ail liver uIl,
hilioneneess, jaundice, indi estion, sic],
hecadache. 25C.9

Dnring thte ipbtetn years uf the oper.t-
tion of tht Fret Church New College book
schee z,988 volumes, costing 1;7, x8.
bave been purchased by stndenîs for 73 624,
the object bcbng to pravide tbem vwitn pro-
(essional works othermîse ton costly for therr.

IIE A]'T ]DISEiAnE IiLIE VFD IN 30
MI1N U TES.

Dr. Agncw's Cure for the ilcart Cires petrct
relief in aIl caes of Ocanit er Sý'mpaîtih ic 1ait
l'isca!c in 3o mnicsand spccdily etTc.:ts cuit.
li k a pecriess rcnie-ty for Palpitation, Stiortncs
of lrcath, SîI;nothe ring Spclis, Plain in Lefi Sîidc

atî al ymntos fa isasd Ieaî.Ont date
convinccs.

There are
matches and matches.

But when you are

through (!xperlmieft-

ing coîne b.îck, t.s

tlost [people (Io, to

the %veII-kniovn and

reliable

E. B. Eddy's
Matches.

The Press Association states that the
following message, signed Wm. Bootb "Gen-
eral), was sent to the Czar on the 27tb nit .:
"lThe Salvatitin Army tbrougbout the worldi
greets bis Imperial Majesty with assurance
of beartfelt sympatby in bis recent bereave-
ment and fervent pravers for a happy, holv
union and long reign of usefulness and bene
valence." The Emnperor bas replied-
IDeeply toucbed by vour kind grectiogs and

wisbes.'
LOOK OUT

For breakere abe.ad when pimples, houeq,
carbuncles and like manifestations of
impure blood appear. Tbty would'il.
8ppear if your blood were pure and your
sysem in the right. condition. They show
you 'what you ned-a -ood blood-puri-
fier,- tbat'a wbat yen -et when you take
Dr. Pieree's Golden Medical Discovery.

It carrnes health with it. Ail Blood,
Skin, and Scalp Piseases, from a commin
Ulotch or eruption to the worst Scrofula,
are cured by it. Ir. invigorates the liver,
purifies and enriches the blond, and rouses
every organ into hcalthful action. ln the
mest stubborn forme cof Skin Diseusep,
such ne Salt rizeuin, Eezemsa, ToUter, Ery-
sipelaq, Carbuncles, sud kindrcd alIments,
and with Serofula iu every shape, aud all
blood-tainLg, if il, fails ta cure, yen have
yonr moni»' back. And that makeý it the
clicapest blood.puriflor eold.

THE FINESIT
IN THE LÂN»D.

Ganong -Bros., Ltd,,
St. stephen, N. B.

833

ïWASH DAWy
AN .EVERY DAY.
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To Nursing Mothers!
A Inadilîg Ottawa Doctor w ites:

1, )uriîîg L.act.ationî, %illcntin h treîîgtîî of the limotiler 1.4
" deiiciei, or the secretioi of iillk cny

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
'giveil iwt graifyiatg rcahtit.' It aitio inîproves the fqîînlily

It is largely prescribed
To Assist Digestion,

To Improvel the Appotite,
Tc ITAct as a Food for Consumnpt3ves,

\~ V I -In Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Tonic.

ROLL OF HONOR.
9 itREE COLD

and ONE SILVER MEDAI.
THE WORLO'S INDUSTRIAL and

COTTON CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.-
NEW ORLEARS. 18-84 andi 1885. . -, -

%ýIGIEST AWARDS
NEIlrASI-ZA% .Sl.\*11E ] loAlt

0F ACRICULTURE. 1887.

ALABAMA STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
At Montgornery. 1880.

AVIARD
Chattahoooh ee Valley ExprsItIon.

Columbus. Ca.. 1888.

~iGHFST AWAflO3
25th ANNUAL FAIR

ST. LOUIS AGRICULTURAL & MECHANICAL
ASSOCIATION. 1889.

six
litiEST AWARDS

WORLD'SCOLU.1IIIIAN i-'XIIOSITION
CHICAGO. 1893.

trIG4ST AWn,0
WF.STIERIN FAIR ASSUt-IATION,

LONDON, CAN. 1893.
SIX COL6 MEDALS

San Francisco, Cal., 1894.

AIBOVE INONOts MWE1R

NOTEL AND FAMIY RANGES.
CARVING AND STEAM TABLES,

BROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,
MrCL., 3Ewc.

0551 lilitutbit- ai <naît' Rtil!Etforis Ibir<
thrsgttlit 4' î,Inglue alnla

tlle usiteet Ntttes.

Mide af MALLEABLE IRON and WROUCI4T
STEEL and wll LAST A LIFETIME

Il properly osedt.

SALES TO JANUARY Ist, 1894,
27 7118 8.

îulpclIvjcî "Y WROIJCHT MRON RANCE CO., orxrsragsf~
Hotel Steel Ranges, Kitchen Quifittings and "Hume c.omfolit" Bot-Air Steel Fuinates.

OFIESALEsUoOSMS A%I> PAcotOiLLS.
70 to -,0 11-!A It. ST1ZUrsii*', TIO1EONO,, OI, analq

\Vashiunmn, Avzîs-, od u20t1s Streel-a, ST1. 1-OUi 1S '1\1 )., ul. S. 1%.
e-u-nded lSGA. l'aitd el Capital. S1.000.000.

IIOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Porify tlie flI3od, wn>-roc ei Dinordert' of the

LIVER, STONVACH, KIDNEIYS AND> BOWELS.
rhev n-grae;a restaes- to hcaltb Deliitated Constitsît' ndt e inValuablo in W.

~esij1ant icienailuI'nalc jnIa~s.For childa-cra 'd t. eaCI hvae rcl
m.ufactixrcdi onlyn tTHlOMAS IICLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St. Londonî

-ý- &.ei. .r.*. ... i, ib atil 7.ici:in Votitiors tlirou:Iin:ut tho WVorld.
:P u;b «7t,..ýo o dre Allé.. b3twr-nn LI; e Il.r f It ---- Y-t

The Creat Church LIONT.
NImNim'o" t' c.a oem 1:40 5, 31100 IPeu SeS9 tuCbespg.t ad the 84»t UgIl u oie CSw<bes. Storec m id~

Pat., Ze50tC r.1iet=r Gsi.c.TrU. '..i. e-~anti e-~~tnt ~ ~ 9 uj.ts S T . 0 aC. cet cIee.tSl and e.te: A site.,2 dcrtt
tu 99a6"c. 1si5c~i . - VuLxiK G41 1-rari ete. Z. y.

STAINED
m x GLASSxx

0F ALL I-INDS
OLDia lue01 sSTAISI-ISII î*.»

IIOBSE OF

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
76 i..2G STriEttg W»s-r

$32 ADAY 
Iii A 5îql,ÇOfl.. . .t~ ~ if S 5

W Iten.,JII,ît-ee-ni, ., 54M-e .11.e.

i1 E RIVE FARM~
tc.lL a I r.-ll-- C U., Iticbunond, Va.

irISCELLdNEO US.

A spur in te liend ie worth twvo in
your licol.

Pyspepsia ariece front wrong action of
tho ntonnicl, livor and boweie. flurdoce
flaod Bitters cures Dyspepii and ail
dieeases arieing front it, 99 tintes ini 100.

A bird ie Icnown b)y its note, a marn Iby
lis talk.

Some people laugl te 8how thoir pretty
tenth. The Ueo of Ioy Whlite Tooth
Powder înakce people isugh imou-o tiîn
over. 1t'e go nice. IPrice 25c. Sold ly
dru-giste.

Arich nuan'e foolieli eayings pase for
wisO once.

Dy.spepet causes ])izzinoes, MTadache,
Constipation, Variabile Appetito, Risiiîg
and Souring of Food, Palpitation of te
Ileart, DiRtress after Eating. Burdock
Blaod Bitters je guaranteed to cure Dys.
pepia if faithfuiiy used according ta direc
tiens8.

lite Emiperor of Gernîîany in a prol-
ient drumumer, and eau givu leaboua ta the
beet arîiy druinnera in the art o! beatinz
the tatoo.

Dr. Fowler'e Extract of \Vi!d Straw.-
berry cures Diau-rioea, Dyseiitery, Craîip>,,
Coic, Choiera Mloi-bus, Choiera Infantiiîîm,
and ail loosciiess of the boweis. Neyer
travol without it. Prico 35c.

The famous Triîsity Coile.ge, Dumblin,
fu-eland, is considoring for the first tian
in ite histary, the ad visability of giving
degrece te wouien.

Dea-r ,- bave used 011o 1 O
for two or thu-co years, and think it has no
tq(uai for croup. Mu-s. J. S. O'Brièn,
Il untsville, Ont.

1' zly OpîIician.", of 159 Yoxige stiel. sas-s
uliat nians o calltî ncrit .us diseases are cau-cI
er tifely hy dt fcive vision. Go andi have yi ur
tyeî p.operly îctc, flet of charge, ait he abov<-
.-tiddrec,.

Alas 1 how many causes tlîat can plend
a-el for tlic-niselve.s in the courte of West.
ntinst(r, and yet, in the general court of
the' universe andi frce sons of nien, have
ne0 word ta utter !-Carlyle.

F~or Choiera Mou-bue, Choiera In-
fant uni, Cratp, Colic, Diarrhoeo, Dynq n-
tpry, and Summer Complaint, Dr. Fow.
..r's Extract of WVild Strawb-rry i. a
1'rouîpt, sufu' and sure cure that bas heeîîn il
poptilar fav'oriti for aveu- 40 yena.

You are ta comîsider tluat learning in cf
g«r'at u,1:e ta 9O0-iety ; and though ut may
net add to thîe stock, it in ao ncCCssItr:
%Clicele tatrausntitiLta others. Lparned
mnau-o the cisternip af knowledge, not
ie fountain licad.-.anes Norlwoto,.

REL1EF rIN SI.- ROlot.-Distrestn!!
Kidney and Biadder diseases relievcd in six
honi-s by tho " GiFTr SOUTU t*i%rrICAN
[Zî\Fy C;uitm2 This rmew rcmedy je a
,rent surprise and deligh nacon c t

<ýxc-NdiDg, promptniess in i-oiieving pain in
the hladder, kcidneys, back and every pari
of the urinai-y passages in malle or fcrnale.
[t relieves retentian o! water, and pain in
paseing it, almost iuxaucdiatciy. Sold by
drilggiete

\Vo perbape neveu- detect iîow much of
aur social demnîcnor le made up a! nirtific.
iai aire. until 've sec a persan wlio je nt
once beautiful and simple. Without the
hueauty, wc ou-e apt tri cail siniplicity
tvwkwardnes.-Georgc Eliot.

Mr. WV. A. Ruoid, Jefferson street
Schenectady, N.Y., '22rid July,'94, writve
-1 cansider Acetccura te bce very bene.
licial for La Grippe, Malaria and Rhouni.
atismf, as weli as Neuralgia, and many
other complaints to wikh flesh is hoir, but
these arc very camnnin heror."

Coutte & Soult, 72 Victcria St., Tor
onto.

Thora i only one thing I know of that
je worse than being cal]sd upan unexpeet.
ediy to maka an after-dinner speech.
That i.- te preparoi with great trouble an
aftor dinnor-speech and flot bc asked te
dol iver it.- IF. Jcrt rani.

or. Wood's

Norway Pine

* Syrup

A Portent Cure for

OGEiS AND COLOS
Hoarserjess, Asthma. Bronchitis, Sore Throat.
Croup and aIt THROAT, BRONCIHIAL nidc
LONG DISEASES. Obstinate couglis whicli
resist other remedies yleld proruptly te tilts
pleasant piny syrup. I3cwarc of Substitutes.

SoId hyniO rugglste. Prîco 25 & BO.

FOR COMMUNION I1URPOSIES.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.
IuI.iacftîîret rt-ouit tilt lcit ('alladi EGrapemc

cWit! ut tue lise <,r tittier stîriliIclal colurIng or
(IIîttItI~Ilia niiy rorai.

After rootdcofIctaaye ttho WVîaxo mado
IîY lti)bort liradford of No. 595 P'ar]lainenit S t.. Toronto.
I do flot liositato to proucu:,ce tliut te ounsurlaiaed

b yo h atlvo WViuca tijat bave coiuo under My
Analyses ahOew tt ta conte. tim 8tîosal aunts ut

thetlioreoal and saline el etients, eugîîrau cl tauilion ci d
etc.. charactoriBtlo 01 tune WVîoo anad whielà nmodîfty
inaterially tho effects wvbiel teould be produced by
a cohle aloio

icetali:îg to a ligl degroo tbo untural flavor 0! the
g'rap'o. tiley ev h sris !oiesu al V
as. wel.I as thbactr l lof l a ot valuable îllndi cutatalon no

CIRAS.F. aritiEEsNER Ille. G~. Ilin. B.
Dean nuit I'rofostur of Pliartnc

Ontar-io Collego of Pharmnacy.

R. BRADFORD,
595 PARLIAMENT ST..

TOIRONTO, - ONT.
Rcelcrestec by permli-i4n.-Mr. Jat. Alson

Txeatixter CooStei Cliurch.Toronto; M1r. Jobulicrcau
Clork of 'Sessions, Ruclx Churcb. Toronîto.

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR QUEEN AND PORTLAND bTS

TO RONTO

BEST QUALITY OF BREAD.
Brown 11re2d. White Ilread.'

Foui wcirht, .Iodcraîc Price

DELIVERJ.D DAILY. TRY IT.

[(ARN PIANO

CAlADA'S FAVORITE PIANO
ADMIRED AND PRAISED Bit ALL.

CONTAINS NO DISAPPOINTINO FEATURES,
- WÂAR«TED SEVE2N YEARS. -

KARN OR&AN
- '«BEST IN THE WORLD" -

OVER 35,000 IN USE.
Catalogues aind Priccs furnashed onapplicatton.

D. . &RN & 0.
Wooolstock. ont.

At the rnonthly meeting of the Belfast
%VaMen's Temperance Association and
Christian Wotkers' Union held liîly, a
resolution was adopied to the effect that thcy
were grateful Ia learo that the National Tcm.
pcranuce Leâgue invites ail temperance socie-
ties ta unite in a pledge.signing campaigo.
which shali exiend ave- the flrst six weeks of
Is95.

JUIEVMATISM'% CRED IN A DAY.
Souîh Atncrican Rhetmatic Cure, for Rheurn.

atism aric ýNcui3lgl;&, radscally curcsin 1 103 (12)s.
lis action upon the sysicmn is rcmai,.abic :înd
mysterious. It rcsnaves ut once the cause and
the discase immedintely disappeais. The flist dose
greatlY belnefits. 75 cents.
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FRESH ROLLS
arid

GOOD ONES
ar'îIuûwith tche l îi fthe'

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKINO POWDER.

The Calladian Muiscal Agenoy
Ilthe tito îîîniînt oai& telen oditig

MUSICAL TALIENT
ifyIl Iiotr i vingti hconcert

-4n%îI J'.Ilie. .¶tun ey and tIoytn*
lîy collattintg tilteui.

Seul for Ilustrâtod anmîiotiucoiet contaiiti
Iortraitt. etc.

q«*AàNAIbIAN M11PICAL tEENCV.
is }ing street flaat, riîeîi r ot, ront-'

T. R. HAlO,
DEALERIN'l

Coal & Wood
or AL KRINDS.

OFFIICE ANI)YARD:

*543 to 547 Yonge Street,
* Just South Of Wellesley Street.

TEI.Kt-11Nor, 3923.

DENTS
TOOTHACHE GuNIv

SIOPS TWRTACHE iNSTANfl.Y.
~?Asic for DE-NT'.S*.tuice na other.

'acta evervwhere. er by mail 15 cia.
S.DEf &CaOruoir, Mien.

WESTERN ~ABI[UTISER f
%loai Vekly-!WClusn

QN"4P$1 .00
vaista lIr. 3!. 18,R5.

BALA.NCB OPYMPAPREE

Leading Weekly of th1e est
None Botter, Few as GoOd. «

Large Prize List, Hand-
some Preiui.

CgOD INOUCEMENTS TO ACENTS.

For Agehis'te r,setc.. adclres.s.

Advertiser Printillg Co.,

MENEEtIY & COMPANY,
SWEST TROY. N. Y.. BELLS-ý
stFo rais. r îî-' . OOr I. , ~ îi .it

urted for iitcrierity ,ver stiottirb

~ 100 styles of
- SOALES

Writo for pricci.

C. Wilson & Sons,
1,217 Esplxtnarle Steoet, Toronto.

RfIS. VON FINEEI 4 STE1N MOUNTFO1DS

xcuoui y"esiuu lttsrruntof8 ('urcb troot,
Toronto. Toepisoil 130.

High
Class
Church
Windows

Hobbs
hlan'f'g Co'y,

London,
Ont

Asik for utlsn.

pItoTO<RAP»Effl.

PARIK BROS.
328 yonge St., Toronto,

S PARISIAX STEAM
LAUNORY.

C7 Adela!hie St. .
'1'heua 1127.

.. Shirts. colsys sudt
cuiSTs A -% ecil.%ty.

Toronto Steam Laun dry
Fansily Washing 40c. per dozon.

G. P. SHARP£,
103 Yorlk Street, - - Toront.

TzLr.pno$E 11. 1605.

OUR CUSTOMERS

O 'vii iiti îîir Sock eil assaottc<ini

o IIHf UiL8[ AMD] SITIISH COUD)S.
TAiES.CLACK AXO
PATENT LEATHERS.

stllish and Omble Gonds tl eai Itoot or sh. <i

The J-ILRIG ,D.d
791KING STREET EAST.

flIMgceIIaneou!3.Il nt o'ce [laite 0 il -c;.

THE LARGEST ESTABLIS41WENT MANUFACTURI?Gb

GHURO ELLSeK,ýL
AISeIINE ILL FUAiMY .LFaos f n.

-I.

M. Gowland,
Marriage Licenses Issued.

191 Ezno EAST. Orzzq Evmzwlla.

,41TISITIC DR IKI

Mrs. E. Smith,- -
Dress and Mantle Maker,

282 Church Street.
Evonina drees ansd dres =&ing of ail styles

made onth tbsortest notice.

J. YOUNI
(Alex. Niiiar.l

The Leading Undertaker and Embailmer.

347 Yonge Street.
TelopbonpGt 79.

H.:STNE & SON'.*

UNDERTAKERS
Teiopboue 031.

Frank J. Rosar,

Undetake andEmbalnier,
CAGSMODERATE.

699 uee St.W.,Toronto.

I FAWKES,
Uindertaker andi Embalmer.

Twenty.flveo rl~prenc0. Rates to
suit t ttus ulawilfInd itadvant-
ageooasto cal 'vison occasion roquiros.

990 Queen 81.b WCst, Torousto.

I£3t9Cflhecilc-.

Niew EngIand Uonervalory of Inslc.
17 Ualç Cun atoru:oj'Anc.)

Send for ruPecius. 'gitiîlIiiiormuttoi.
bIRAnI9W. lA LE. encrai Mgr.. Itostun. Maus.

UPPER CANADA COLLECE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

Tihe Examination foy thse W. H. Beatty Schoiarships
'viii bcheld on Oct. 2lsai. rd and 4 th.
Firth Faim 1ScholasbIp. cash value $150
Fonrth Il . 10

Tiicte Schoiurships are open to ios fr001 uny School
Thse Examinutioius arc tinconuected with UtheColiege.

Antunu Teri bc irSpt 4tb. .For circuiar
gis*.sg fullin aformation regardin, Shoiurshps, course o
sudy. etc., appiy to

THE PRINCIPAL. U. C. COLLÊGE,
DEER PATUC. TORONTO

Brantford Ladies' College
Conservatory of Musia.

Theolto-oponiig .Jan. 3rd. alter tisa Xv2as bolidays.
atTarda a good opportuoity for Sîîociaiists in Mtii.
Art or Riocution to boginw'orle. In Prof.F. Itogors.
Mra. F. Moora antd MiessItols tise Volage bas a %rrio
of Musical artiste of acknowledgoà Piellciinco. whîite

eses o tsa thr dopart-nts la in cha.rgeo.
teachors alilce exper .aenodad successful.
Exuv. Wu.CCcnàiAEE D.D., Miss M&nTEOLILs.

GOvernor. Lady Principal.

Marriage Certificates
Marriage Certificates

Marriage Certificates
To Cicagymn anurd othcrs interesti, we beg in

annaucecctisai 'v bave now in stockavuriciy 
or

Narriage Certificates
NEATLY PRINTED IN COI-ORS.
Ocders promptly <ieti, 50c. per Dozen.
Presbyterian Fetg. & Pub. Co., (LUI).

5 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

Presbyterian P't'g. & Pub. Co., (Ltd.)

840

MEFETrINGS OP PRESR Y7'R Y.

ALGOSIA.-At Biruce Mines. on NMnnh I3tlt. î8gý.
hIAttRitc.-At Barrie. 01% Jitlisiiy 9gth, ut 10.10 am.1.

iilAtoût.- t ndciu. onu Math ti.
CALCARV-1111 Kilo'£ ChUîCh. CnIParY. 0oit(1114 l'ocday

Mlarch, nt 8 p.m.
GJttib t.-At Guelph, in Chatirers Chîtrch, ou Januarv

Ilutto.-At Iiensall, on Januaty i.%th. ast îo io .m.
LONIION.-Iuî Knox Chuîrch, St. Thuriîa.on janaaary

LAN.ARIK ANti> RtNptv.i.-At Renfrew, ori Felbru.-ry
<qth, t4 part.
M Ait t.%Ni).-Att Winrhaaîîtou Jatanry i Sth. nt a î.jo

MO'rsKL.-lsite Prebyterian College, ou jauary
,tih, 8eà at4 t .

OstANec.vmîI.Lr.-dAt Orancevillc. un lJutry gRh, ut
10.3 3, .1. icbyterial W. F-. M. S., uit saine place and

I
1oRTAGK L<ý Pitatigî.-At Neei-awa. on) Match 4th,at

C 5~.llt. uur.Cisurch. oodtoci<, on joiuar>'
t 'lii, ntilo i.

tittcsRq.-At tî'ueiîcc. in Mtorrirs CoUrege. ou Febru.try
i2th aii t4 pa.

Roc), LKt. c-Ast Morceu. on fitnt Ttic...Iy of Match.

R W~.-t\oslett.fn eccoud Wetincsdayof'iMarch.

S-rrJrF)Rl.-it Sirtfott,iuntnox Ct. ach.on Jan.
uary i ýtht.2S 0 0fl1 i

TomoiTao-Iii St. Andrew\ on first Tiiesdary ofevcrv
tion îh.

Vmccetia.--.At Nuusiio. lu St. Ar.drew's Chtrch. on
Mlatch «h.

Wi%-Nirs,.-Aî Winnipeg. iu Mauîtoitu Coikege. oit
lanty tit, t i: 11.

WoitTaitv.-tt hitlby. on january 133h. ntio .tr..
Pre4tytcriai W. F. M .mecti. at sanie tirne said place.

[~A Yuluiti lBok on Nervoitas
lbii4ie-i ete ait) addross by tiheFR E l It1. . .KONiG. Fort Waiysio,

1

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS

SUN LIFE
ASSURAN~CE COMPANY

OF CANADA.

Alcoug~li8M 18 A BISEASE.
Patients are easlly and

thoroughly cured
fat the

COLO CURE INSTITUTE
253'.WELLESLEY ST.

For foul articuiora appiy to

WM. HAY, Manager.

COnitESPONDrNcn STIIICTLY
CoOPIDENTIAL.

IRON FERCIND RANKC
& OFFICE RAILIIflCS

And aUllknds of Iron
Work, uddress

TORONTO FENCE ANDJ
.RNAMENTAL IliON

WORKS
73 Adelaido St. West. Toronto.

51 King B. 51 King W.
152 Yonge St. 68 Jarvis St.

Hot meals also at 51 Ninz St. E.
rear ontrance from Coiborno St.

FREE ONE DOLLAR M'JSIC BO~OK.,

SlîOuid beon eveyvlPiano or Oran. A litnitetI )Iu.
lier ri%'On tway'ta intrt'dîicê7Thto priceof tthfs
book le 81.00,but if yen viii taik it upa sud show t te
"Our ne1ir. on'ii ai e ac4leopvrrre

i~oid oodim fo nîalln. Atdres. musical <inii,
Pub. Co.. ClucInutl, 01110. Mention tlitapalper.

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
CLINTON IL. 31FEELV.-<teriý ~r

Tuov. l-, Y_. st>F>w Yoîuc r
MANUFACTURE SUPERIOR CITURICE BELLS.

)Ebucattonal.


